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Reconnaissance Survey of Soils of Godavari Western Delta
CH.  SREENIVAS,  CH.  KONDA  REDDY,  lvl.  RATNAM  and  P.  SREEDEVI

A  P.  Water  Management  Project,  Network  Centre
Undj-534199,  Andhra  Pradesh

E  mail  :  csvasu@yahoo.com

--A  recormaissance survey was conducted on soils of Godavari Western  Dolta (GWD) to  identify the

salt  affected  soils  and  mapping  the  soil  quality  parameters.  As  a  part  of  survey,  secondary  data
were collected from Regional Soil Testing Laboratory and Agriculture Department. Based on village-
wise data of last five years (1999.2004), manda/-wise nutrient indices were developed and soil quality
c6ntour  maps  were  prepared  for  organic  carbon,  phosphorus  and  potassium  using  Surfer  7.0
package. These contour maps were verified with ground truth soil sample analysis data. Soil samples
collected from  representative sites in  28 manda/s of Godavari Western  Delta were analysed for pH,
EC2.5,  available  nitrogen,  phospliorus  and  potassium  content  (kg  ha-.),  and  contour  maps  were
prepared  and  compared  with  niitrjont  lndox  maps.  Wlajorjty  of  the  soils  of  GWD  wore  neutral  in
reaction and saline soils were located along the salt stream (Upputoru). Organic carbon map indicates
that salinity of the soils is more in rolativoly lower OC content region. GWD soils were low ln nitrogen
and  phosphorus and high  in  potassium. Wide variation was  observed  bet`A/een the organic carbon
content map and  available nitrogen content.

(Kegwords.. Reconnaissance survey, Godauan western delta,  Soil quality maps,  Parker index)

The   reconnaissance   survey  is   particularly
suitable for the assessment of soil resources over a
large  area.   Godavari  Western   Delta  is  a  part  of
Godavari  Delta with a  total canal command area of
0.212  M  ha  covering  28  marida!s  of West  Godavari
district (Fig.  I). The  largest fresh water lake Kolleru
is located on the western  part of the western delta.
Waterlogging and soil salinity are the twin problems
for  lower  yields  in  canal  commands  of  GWD.  This

problem  is  extensive  in   coastal  areas  and   the
formation   of  these   soils   is   related   to  aridity  of
climate,  relief,  saline  ground  water  and  impervious
subsoil  conditions   (Dubcy   and   Sharma,   1987).
Among  the  28   mclrldals   in   the  western  delta,   six
adjoining  Upputeru,   viz.   Bhimavaram,   Undi,
Akividu,  Kalla,  Narsapur and  Mogailtur were  found
to  be  most  affected.

Knowledge about the fertility status of the soils
is of prime importance for optimum  use of land  for
increased  crop  production.  Information  about  the

present status of soil fertility and problematic status
of  soil  is  of  vital  importance  for  its  appropriate
management.  The  present  investigation  has  been
undertaken to assess soil salinity, waterlogging and
the    distribution    of   available    nutrients    in
agriculturally important soils of the Delta. The data
would  serve  as  a  backdrop   fc>r  the  execution  of
microlevel  research  investigations  in  this  delta  in
future.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

The  area  surveyed   lies  between   160-15'  and
17°-30'  of northern  latitude  and  80°-55'  of eastern
longitude.  The  climatic  conditions  of the  Godavari
Western  Delta  comes  is  of  extreme  type  under
tropical zone with  high to very high  temperature in
the  summer  upto  48°C  and   fairly  cool  climate
towards adjoining parts of Bay of Bengal in Southern
part of the Delta. The normal rainfall of the delta is
1152  mm  and  the  average  is \1053  mm.

Secondary  data  were  collected  from  Regional
Soil Testing  Laboratories,  Agriculture  Department/
NESS  &  LUP.  Based  on village-wise  data  about soil
fertility  of last  five  years  (1999-2004)   mandr!-wise
soil  fertility  indices  were  developed  (Table   I)  and
used  for  interpretation  of  the  results.  The  data
available with soil testing laboratories are based on
the  qualitative  soil  analysis  and  the  results  were
presented in low, medium and high categories only.
Sample  location  information  were  not available.  So
available  data were  used  to  develop  nutrient  index
(Parker   Index)   by   the   formula   (Biswas   and
Mukherjee,  1989)  given  below.

Nutrient index   =
N,+2  Nm  +  3  Nh

Nl +  Nm  +Nh

where,  Ni is the number of samples in low category,
Nm  is  the  number of samples  in  medium  category
and  Nh  is the number of samples in high category.

Received  :  10.10.2006 Accepted  :   07.11.2007
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Table  1. Nutrient auallabtlity status of soils of Godauan Western Delta

Mandal

Based  on  secondary  data  (Parker index) Based on  analysis data

Avail  N Avail  P Avail  K pH BC25 Avall  N Avail  P Avall  K
Index Index Index (1:2.5) (ds/in) (kg/ha) (kg/ ha) (kg/ha)

Kalla 2.83 I.53 3.00 7.12 3.45 229 5.26 267

Akividu 1.80 2.00 3.00 7.11 3.10 295 6.47 332

Undl 2.97 I.62 3.00 7.16 1.87 254 6.52 227

Palakoderu 2.53 I.78 2.80 7.09 0.59 428 5.34 144

palakollu 2.97 1.72 2.99 7.43 0.49 292 3.35 238

Bhimavaram 2.37 2.14 3.00 6.73 8.64 330 6.94 292

Mogaltur I.92 1.89 2.87 7.62 5.49 267 3.28 628

Narsapuram 2.75 1.87 2.77 7.55 2.12 203 2.89 411

Veeravasaram 2.96 I.15 2.99 7.54 0.93 76 3.77 97

Nidamarru 2.30 1.77 3.00 7.42 1.40 122 4.06 145

Unguturu I.24 I.30 2.99 8.11 0.88 161 3.15 228

Bheemadolu 2.21 I.62 2.83 8.00 181 106 3.76 195

Denduluru 2.61 2.03 3.00 7.65 1.08 76 4.87 332

Penumantra 2.87 I.51 2.95 7 . I.7 0.84 64 3.73 94

Attili 2.97 I.68 2.98 8.05 0.43 76 1.86 115

Ganapavaram 2.59 I.63 2.99 6.59 0.88 78 4.39 130

Poduru 2.89 I.30 2.96 7.64 131 70 3.19 79.2

Ealamanchili 2.84 I.75 2.99 7.73 0.97 76 6.27 94.4

Achanta 3.00 I.62 3.00 7.91 0.76 82 6.11 121

Penugonda 2.97 I.36 2.95 7.40 0.44 70 7.20 375

Iragavaram 2.67 1.62 2.94 7.64 0.49 51 2T03 865

Undra]avaram -    2.87 1.60 2.92 7.43 I.03 73 4.69 242

Tanuku 2.64 1.71 2.97 7.66 0.30 108 5.53 86.5

Peravall 2.96 I.74 3.00 8.18 0.58 70 4.61 152

Pentapadu 2.07 I.50 2.97 7.18 0.49 102 3.37 50.5

T  P.  Gudem I.71 I.68 2.78 7.87 0.34 51 3.29 93.8

Nidadavolu 2.65 1.47 2.82 7.35 058 190 5.88 123

Bluru 2.7S I.58 2 .f)7 7.53 0.92 76 4.03 72.I

The nutrient index classes were categorized into
low,   medium   and  high  class  by  comparing  the
calculated   value   Qf  nutrient   index   (N])   with   the
recc>mmended  levels  as  per  the  following  standard
classes:

Low  <   1.5;  medium  =   I.5-2.5;  high>2.5

These values were used to develop contour maps
for  soil  fertility using Surfer  7.0  package  (Figs.  2,  3
& 4).  To validate  these results  50  soil  samples were
collected   from  different  benchmark  sites  (Fig.   5)
covering  the  entire   Godavari  Western  Delta  and
samples were processed and analysed for pH (1 :2.5),
EC  (I;2.5,  dsm-I),  available  nitrogen,  phosphorus
and potassium (Table  1) by standard procedures and
the  contour  maps  prepared  (Figs.  6,7,8,9  &  10).

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

As a part of the reconnaissance survey,  the data
related to soil characteristics of the GWD were collected
and  number  of  soil  (50  mos.)  samples  collected  for

ground  truth  verification  from  representative  sites
covering all  rmandais  of the  delta.  The  data  collected
from  NBSS&LUP  were  also  used  in  preparation  and
interpretation  of  certain  data.  The  survey  result
indicates  that  majority  of  the  soils  of  the  Godavari
Western  Delta  are  deltaic  black  (75.6%)  followed  by
deltaic  calcareous  black  soils  and  saline  sodic  soils.
The  saline  sodic  soils  (4.2%)  are  mostly concentrated
in  the   cria.stal  areas  adjoining  to  Upputeru   (salt
stream). The soils of the GWD are alluvial having high
clay  content  arid  hence  available  water  capacity  of
majority  (83%  ol` the`area)  of the  soils  is  very  high.



Soil  of West  Godavari  Delta

Fig.1.  Mande/ map  of the Godavari  Western  Delta

Though the soils of delta are highly fertile, because
of heavy texture and  high water table  indiscriminate
use  of fertilizers,  excess  irrigation  water  application
and   poor  drainage   facilities   have   resulted   in
development of soil salinity and waterlogging, and soils
adjoining  to  the  sea  and  Upputeru  were  frequently

prone   to  cyclones  which,   in   turn,   resulted  in
development  of  salinity/sodicity.   Nearly  one-third

(27.7%)  of  soils  of  the  GWD  were  affected  with  soil
salinity over an area of 74,574  ha (Anon.,  2001).

A/aric!c{J-wise  soil  fertility  indices  (Parker  index)
were calculated using secondary data. As far as the

general  soil  fertility  of  the  soils  of  the  delta  was
concerned,  majority  (50%)  of the  soils  were  having
high organic carbon (Fig.  2),  medium in phosphorus

(Fig. 3) and high potassium content (Fig. 4). In general,

organic  carbon  content  ranged  from  high  category
(73%) to low category (9%), phosphorus content ranged
from medium (64.2%)  to low (33°/o), and almost all the
soils  of  the  GWD  were  high  in  available  potassium
status.  Majority  (87.4°/o)  of the soils of the GWD were
having sufficient levels of available zinc.

For ground truth verirication, representative soil
samples were collected and analysed for pH, EC and
available nutrients.  From the data contour maps for
available  N,  P,  K,  pH  and  EC2.5 were  prepared.  The
data  indicate  that pH  (6.73-8.18)  (Fig.  6  & Table  I)
is not a major problem  but Salinity/  Sodiclty (EC2 5,
1.87-8.64 ds in-I)  (Fig.7 &Table  1) and waterlogging
are   the  major  problems   in  areas  adjoining  to
Upputeru  (salt  stream).  This  is  due  to  backflow  of
seawater  during  high  tide  causing  water  in  the
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Fig.  2.  Organic  Carbon  Index  contour  map  of  the                               Fig.  5.  Soll  sample  locations  in  Godavan  Western  Delta
Godavari  Western  Delta  (Parker  Index)

Fig.  3.  Available  phosphorus  contour  map  of the
Godavarl  Western  Delta  (Parker  Index)

Fig.  4.  Available  potasslilm  contour  map  of  the
Godavarl  Western  Delta  (Parker  Index)

Fig.  6.  Soll  reaction  (pH)  contour  map
of the  Godavari  Western  Delta

Fig.   7    EC2s  (ds/in)  contour  map  of
soils  f~f  Godavari  Western  Delta



Soil  of  West  Godavari  Delta

Fig.  8.  Available  nitrogen  (kg/ha)  contour  map  of  the
Goclavari  Western  Delta

N+

Fig.10.  Avallable  potassium  (kg/ha)  contour  map  of
Godavari  Western  Delta

Upputeru becoming highly saline,  which  contribute
to the ground water  salinity in the adjoining areas.
During  summer  periods  due  to  high  temperatures
salts from lower depths get deposited on surface soil
which  further increase  the  soil  salinity.

Soils  of  Godavari  Western   Delta  are   low   in
available  nitrogen  and  it  ranged  from  50.8  kg  ha-I

(Iragavaram  mandal)  to  427.5  kg  ha-I   (Palakoderu
mandciz)   (Fig.   8  &  Table   1)  and  low  in  phosphorus
1.86  kg haT]  (Attili)  to  7  20  kg ha-I  (Penugonda)  (Fig
9  &  Table   1)  and  high  in  potassium  ranging  from
72.  kg ha-I  (Eluru)  to 411  kg ha-I  (Narsapuram)  (It`ig.
10  &  Table   1).  Though  the  organic  carbon  content
shows majority of the soils are  medium,  same  soils
are  low  in  available  nitrogen  status.  This  Indicates
that organic carbon is not the true Index for nitrogen
status  of soil.  The  high  organic  carbon  content  can
be attributed to the presence of crop residues under
double cropped rice-rice cropping system. Available

phosphorus  and  potassium  are  low  and  medium,
respectively,   for  majc)rity  of  the  soils.   But  Parker
index  data  of  phosphorus  and   potassium   are
medium and high,  respectively. This relatively lower
fertility  values  of  soils  (nitrogen-low,  phosphorus-
low,   potassium-medium)   of  GWD   soils   can   be
attributed  to  the continuous monocropping of rice-
rice  cropping  system  and   Parker  indexes  were
developed  from  qualitative  estimates  only.  These
methods  may  however  be  over  estimating  the  soil
fertility status.  From the salinity map,  soils adjoinmg
the  Upputeru  (Bhimavaram,  Undi,  Akividu,  Kalla,
Narsapur and Mogaltur) are found to be salt affected
which  needs  serious  attention.  The  prepared  soil
fertility contour maps using Surfer 7.0 package can
be  used  for  site  specific  fertilizer  application.
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GIS Technique in Assessing Water Quality of Coastal Areas
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E  mail  :  sathiya_soil@yahoo.co.in

Geograpliical  information  system  (GIS)  provides  an  effective  means  of  handling  spatial  and
non-spatial  data  and  hence  can  bo  effectively  used  for  assessing  ground  water  quality  of  an
area.  To assess the  iriigation water qualities of coastal  areas  of Chidambaram  la/uk,170 water
samples were  collect®d  from  17  coastal villages.  The water samples were analysed for pH,  EC,
cationic and  anionic  constituents,  and  othei. quality  parameters.  The  I.esults  Indicated  that  pH
ranged  from   7.15  to   9.22,   EC  from   1.14  to  4.90  ds  in-1,  and  SAR  from   3.75  to  26.88.   Nitrate
concentration ranged from nil to 36.6 ppm. The I.esults of various quality parameters representing
water quality were  analysed  by  preparing thematlc  maps  using  GIS.

(Key u)ords: Water qualitu assessment, GIS tech.nuiue)

lt  is  believed  in  some  quarters  that  quality  of
irrigation  water  tends  to  deteriorate  and  there  is
Increasing  trend  in  shortage  of good  quality  water.
Majority  of the  water  in  arid/semi-arid  aLnd  coastal
regions are of poor quality. In the coastal area, irrigation
water  is  usually  not  managed  properly.  Productivity
decreases due to degradation of land occurring due to
accumulation of salts and toxic concentration of other
ions are common. The Gis technique enables creation
of a digitized database. It provides the user a set of tool
for retneval, transformation and analysis of both spatial
and non-spatial data.  Since  the system is interactive,
it is  possible  to  generate  scenario  of alternative  land
use  and  evaluate  their  impact  on  the  environment
(Swindale,  1991).  The  present study was undertaken
to  assess  the  irrigation  water  quality  of coastal  area
using GIS  technique.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

To.assess  the  quality  of  irrigation  water,   170
water  samples  were  collected  from   17  villages  of
coastal  areas  of  Chidambaram   taJu*.  The  water
samples were analysed for pH,  EC, various cationic
and anionic constituents using standard procedure
as outlined by Jackson  (1973)  and Richards  (1954).
The  water  qualities  of coastal  areas  were  assessed
using various  parameter of irrigation water.

Base  map of Chidambaram  !a!uk was digitized
from  Sol  toposheet M  11 /54.  Necessary input map
like study area map and  sample loc.ation map were
extracted using GIS  software Arc view 3.2a.  Finally,
lhematic map  of various  attributes were  prepared  to
show the spatial variation of quality of irrigation water.

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

Eloctrochemical  properties

The  result of the  study indicated  that the  pH  of
the  irrigation  water  collected  from  coastal  area  of
Chidambaram fci!ttk ranged 7.15 to 9.22 with the mean
value  of 8.52,  and  represented  70  percent  of water
slightly alkaline and  28.23 percent of water saline in
reaction.  Electrical conductivity of water ranged from
1.15  to 4.90 ds in-I  with a mean of 2.77  ds  in-I.  Out
of  170  samples  14.70,  64.70,  25.00  percent samples
had EC  1-2, 2-3,>3 dsm], respectively.  Higher pH and
EC  value  of the  irrigation  water  may  be  ascribed  to
presence of various ions. This corroborates the earlier
report of Mahendran and Arunachalam  (2002).

Anionic  constituents  of irrigation  water
The  anions  followed  the  order  of  Cl->   HC03-

>S04-.  The  carbonate  content  of  irrigation  water
ranged from nil to 0.62  meq I-I .  Bicarbonate content
ranged from  1.18 to  14.8 meq I-i .  Chloride was found
as  a  dominant  anion  and  varied  from  4.02  to  24.6
mcq I-1 with mean value of 20.5 meq I-I .  Sulphat. was
the  third  dominant anion  and  it varied  from  I.14  to
7.2 meq I-I with the mean value of 5.87 meq I-i . Nitrate
concentration of water ranged  from  2.8  to  36.6  ppm
with  mean value  of 6.06  ppm.  The analytical results
revealed that 20, 78. 55 and 4.11 percent samples had
<5,  5-30 and >30 ppm nitrate,  respectively.

Cationic  constituents  of irrigation  water
Among     the     cationic     constituents,     Na

dominanted  the  cation  followed  by  Mg2+  >Ca2+  >K+.
The  content  of calcium  in  irrigation  water  ranged
from 0.9 to 7.3 meq I-I  with mean value of 3.5  m€q I-1.
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Fig.1.  Thematic maps  prepared  on  water quality  parameters  using  GIS
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Fig.  2.  Thematic maps  prepared  on  water quality  parameters  iJsing  GIS

Magnesium ranged from 0.7 tc) 9.2  meq I-I  with mean
of 3.75  meq  I-i.  Sodium  concentration  ranged  from
6.8  to  54.6  meq 1-1  with mean  value  of 47.7  meq I-i.
The  dominance  of  sodium  in  irrigation  water  was
earlier  reported  by  Mahendran  and  Arunachalam
(2002). The content of potassium ranged from 0.09 to
2.10 meq I-I  with mean value of 0.45  meq I-I.

Quality  parameterd  of irrigation  water
The water samples from coastal area registered

SSP in  the  range  of 53.14  to  89.58  with  the  mean
value  of  78.57.   The  highest  SSP  value  in  the
irrigation  water  may  be  due  to  presence  of higher
concentration  of sodium in relation to calcium  and
magnesium. SAR is considered to be one of the prime
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Tablel. Chemical composition of irngatton u)ater

Parameter MLnimum Maximum Mean

pH 7.15 9.22 8.52

Electrical  conductivity  (dsm-I) 1.14 4.90 2.77

Carbonate  (meq  I-I) 0.0 0.62 0.015

Blcarbonate  (meq  I-I) I.80 14.8 9.68

Chloride  (meq  I.1) 4.01 24.60 20.50

Sulphate  (meq Ill) I.14 7.20 5.87

Nitrate  (meq I-I) 2.80 36.60 6.06

calcium  (meq  I-1) 0.90 7.30 3.50

Magnesium  (meq  Ill) 0.70 9.20 3.76

Sodium  (meq  I-I) 680 47.70 2771

Potassium  (meq  I.I) 0.09 2.16 0.45

SAR 3.75 26.88 14.31

SSP 53.14 80.58 78.57

RSC   |meq  1-1) -3.90 8.10 2.42

Permeability  Index 63.03 92.36 78.84

quality parameters  in judging the  sodicity  hazards
of  irrigation  water.  SAR  varied  from  5.02  to  28.19
with mean value of 14.31. The results indicated that
18  samples  came  under  low  sodium   (8.82%),114
samples   under   medium   sodium   (74.11%),   26
samples   under   high   sodium   (15.25°/o)   and   22
samples  under very  high  sodium  (12.940/a).  Similar
trend in results were earlier reported by Malarvizhi
ef  aJ.   (1991).   Residual  sodium  carbonate  content
varied  from  -3.9  to  8.1  meq  I-I  with  the  mean value
of  2.42  meq  I-I.  The  analytical  results  shows  that
48  samples  lie  above  1.25  meq  I-1,  48  samples  are
in the range of  1.25-2.5  meq  I-I  and  80  samples are
below 2 .5 meq 1-I . This classification obviously shows
that 27.05 percent was suitable for irrigation, 24.12

percent samples were marginally sultable, and 47.64
percent  samples  were   unsuitable   for  irrigation.
These  values  indicated  that  the  continuous  and
indiscriminate use of this water is expected to build
up  sodium  in  soil solution  and  affect adversely the
physicochemlcal    envlronment    of    soil.    The
permeability  Index  of irrigation  water  ranged  from
63.03 to 92.36 with mean value of 78.84. The results
revealed that 5 samples came ln the range of 25-65
and   165  samples  below  65.  It  shows  2.94  percent
samples   were   suitable   for  irrigation   in   highly
permeable  soil  and  97.06  percent  samples  were
suitable  for  medium   permeable   soil.  The  earlier
report  of  Anilsood   et  aJ.   (1998)   corroborates  the

present  findings.  The  various  thematic  maps  of

irrigation water quality parameters  prepared  using
GIS  are  represented  in  Fig.1  (a-d)  and  Fig.  2  (a-c).
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Ground  water  quality  survey  was  carried  out  to  categorize  underground  irrigation  waters  of
Mahaboob  Nagar  district,  Andhra  Pradesh  for  their  irrigation  suitability.  A  total  of  1131  water
samples  were  collected  from  64  manda/s  during  2001,  2002  and  2003.  Depth  of  water  in  the
bore/open wells varied from 3 in to 96 in and the soil toxtui.e from sandy to sandy loam. Electrical
conductivity  of  water  samples  varied  from  0.3  to  8.5  dsm-1,  while  pH  ranged  from  6.3  to  9.4.
Soluble  carbonates,  bicarbonates  and  RSC  of tliese waters  varied  from  nil  to  11.2;  0.2  to  17.0
and  nil  to  16.1   meq  L-1,   respectively,  whereas  SAR  varied  from  0.1   to  27.1   (mmole  L-1)y'.  The
results  of cumulative frequency  analysis  of water samples  revealed  that  96.7  percent  of water
samples  recorded  electrical  conductivity  less  than  2.0  dsm-1.   Fifty-five  percent  of  samples
recorded  pH  ranging  from  7.0  to  8.0,  while  remaining  45  percent  had  pH  in  the  range  of  8.0  to
9.5.  Similarly 58 and 42 percent of water samplos  recorded  RSC  less than 2.5 and  more than  2.5
me  L.1,   respectively.   Based  on  EC,  SAR  and  RSC,  56  percent  waters  were  characterized  as
good,  3  percent  marginally  saline,19  percent  marginally  alkali  and  22  percent  alkali  in  nature.
The  predominant  cations  were  in  the  order  of  Na>Mg>Ca,  whereas  in  few  cases  it  was  in  the
order of Mg>Na>Ca with  dominance of bicarbonates followed  by chlorides.  The ratio of Na:  Ca;
lvlg:  Ca;  Na:   Mg;  Cl:S04=  and  Cl:CO.-+HC03-ranged  from  0.23  to  133;  0.1   to  66;  0.1  to  55;0.1  to
922  and  0.03  to  22  ,  respectively.  Sodicity was  more  prevalent than  salinity  in  the  study  area.

(Key  words:  Water qualirty,  EC,  SAR,  RSC,  Cumulcitiue frequency)

Mahaboob Nagar district is located  between the
northern   latitude   15°55'  to   17°29'  and  eastern
longitude  770  15'  to  790  15',  and  comprises  of  64
revenue  mandazs  situated  in  southern  Telengana
region  of A.P.  These   manda/s  are  predominantly
semiarid   in   climate   throughout  the  year.   Total

geographical  area  of the  district  is  18.473  lakh  ha
out   of   which   2.575   lakh   ha   (14%)   is   under
cultivation.   Of  the   cultivated   area,   41,376   ha

(16  07%)   is  under  Jurala   Project  (Krishna  River),
13,640    ha    (5.33%)    is    under    Rajoli    Banda

(Tungabhadra  canal),  59,624  (23.150/o)  ha  is  under
tanks,I,09,711   ha   (42.61%)   is  under  tubewells,
29,860  ha  (11.60%)  is under  open  wells  and  3,262
ha  (1.27%)   is  under  lift   irrigation.   The  average
rainfall of the year is 655  mm   The  soils are  deep  to
very  deep  and  saLndy  to  sandy  loam  and  clayey  in
texture.  The  crops  grown  in  this  area  are  castor,

jowar,  paddy,  redgram,  groundnut and  cotton.  The
study was taken i ii,` with an objective to characterize
and   classify   uiid.3rground   irrigation   waters   of
Mahaboob Nagar district for the preparation of water

quality map of Andhra  Pradesh.

lvIATERIALS  AND  METHODS

An   investigation  was   undertaken  with   the
objective  to  determine  the  quality  of underground
irrigation  waters  of  Mahaboob  Nagar  District  in
Andhra  Pradesh  and  to  categorise  them  for  their
suitability of irrigation. A total of 1131  water samples
were  collected  frc)in  tube/open  wells  of 64  different
mcindaJs  in  the  study  area  during  2001,  2002  and
2003,  and analysed for pH,  EC, cationic and anionic
composition  according  to  the  methods  outlined  by
Richards  (1954).  Irrigation  waters were  categorlzed
on the basis of EC, SAR and RSC values as suggested
by  Gupta   et  clz.   (1994).   The   correlations   between
water quality  properties  were  worked  out.

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

Classification  of water

The  1131  ground  water  samples were  collected
during  2001,   2002  and  2003,   and  were  analysed
for pH,  EC and ionic composition to assess the water
quality for suitabillty to imgation in terms of salinity
and  alkalinity  based   on   EC,   SAR  and  RSC.  The
results  rev-ealed  that  out  of   1131   water  samples,
56.3%  were   o,.  good   quality  waters,   2.7%  were
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Table  1. Classification of ground ujc[ter quality Of Mcthaboob Nagar distnct

11

Name of themarrdal Total  no.ofsamples No.  of ground water  samples having different  quality

Good Marginally Saline H,gh Marginally Alkali High
saline SARSaline Alkali Alkall

Koyalkonda 11 6

I1 I

2 3

111Mahaboobnagar 50 34 11 4

Nawabpet 53 34 11 8

Hanwad 8 5 2 I

Jadcherla 44 21 7 16

Balanagar 9 6 2 I

Butpur 40 175 8 15

Addakal 18 13 4

Shadnagar 12 3 4

Keshampet 21 15 36 3

Kottur 20 18 2

Kondurgu 27 20 I

Talakonadapalli 29 9 9 11

Amangal 17 5 52 6

Madugula 5 2 2 I

Vangoor 17 5 775 34

Veldonda 23 22 I

Kalvakurthi 15 14 i10
MidcheL I I

Nagar  karnool 31 10

Pedakothapalli 7 2 3 2

Tadoor 20 6 2 51I

Telkapally 27 12 7 8

Gopal  Pet 15 9 4 2

Pebbair 23 13 6 4

Wanaparthy 23 12 7 4I

Ghanapur 8 5 3
Peddamandadi 10 8 1

Kothakota 19 8 4 6
Atmakur 11 3 6 2

CC.  Kunta 13 i4 5 6
Narva 7 I 511I I11I

Devarkadra 8 4

Dhanwada 36 8 51

Dharoor 17 17

Ghattu 4 216

Ieeja 6 2 3

Gadwal 26 7 3

Maldakal 15 11 I 3

Bijnapally 27 18 6 3

TimmaJipet 20 14 22 4

Kosigi 16 15 1

Bommrasipct 15 12 1

Contd
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Table  1    (Contd  )

P.R.K.  Prasad  &  P.S.  Minhas

Name  of themandal Total  no.ofsamples No.  of ground water  samples having  different  quality

Good Marg,nally Sallne Hlgh Marglnally Alkali High
saline SARSallne Alkali Alkall

Kodangal 19 16 I1

11

1 i

12

Doulathabad 16 13 2 1

Maddur 10 8 1 1

Damargidda 15 12 1 2

Narayanpet 10 3 2 5

Utkur 13 2 4 7

Makthal 17 4 8 5

Maganoor 13 7 4 2

Itikyala 18 15 2 1

Manopad 12 8 21 127

Alampur 15 14

Waddepally 17 9 4

Kollapur 15 12 12 1

Kodalr 15 3 3

Weepangandla 15 10 2 2 1

Pangal 15 8 2 3

Balmoor 22 10 11 I3

Achampet 11 5 6

Uppununthala 9 7 2

Lmgal 19 18 1

Amrabad 11 8

Total 1131 637 31 3 215 208 37

Percentage 56.3 2.7 0.3 19 184 3.3

cO

510
EC

15

2               5               8              10             15            20            25            30

SAR(in  mol/L)1/2

1                  3                  5                10               12              16               18

Rae (in eq'|)

Fig.1.  Cumillative frequency analysis of water samples of Mahaboob  r` I `iar district (2001  to 2003)
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Table 3. Coefficierit of coTTelcndon (T) between different properdes of tube/ open weu ujclters

Sl.   No. Parameter Correlation coefricient  (r)

pH EC

1 Carbonates  COS   2 0.338  ** 0.0002

2 Bicarbonates,  HC03' 0.152  ** 0.148**

3 Chlorides,  Cl. -0.123 0.837**

4 Sulphates,  S042- -0.263 0.431**

5 calcium,  ca2+ -0.021 0.514**

6 Magnesium,  Mg2+ -0.92 0.697**

7 Sodium,  Na+ -0.008 0.685**

8 Sodium  Absorption  Ratio,  SAR 0.076  ** 0.234**

9 Residual  Sodium  Carbonate,  RSC 0.189** -0.357

**  Significant  at  1%

marginally   saline,   0.3%  were   saline,   19%  were
marginally alkali,  18.4°/o were alkali and 3.3% were
highly  alkali  as  per  criteria  suggested  by  Gupta  et
a!.  (1994)  (Table   1  and  Fig.   1).

The  water  samples  collected  from  Jedcherla,
Boothpur,  Shadnagar,  Talakondapalli,  Amangal,
Madugula,   Vangoor,   Nagarkurnool,   Tadoor,
Telkapally, Pedakothapalli, Kothakota, Atmakur, CC
Kunta,  Dhanwada,  Ghattu,  Narayanpet,  Makthal,
Kodair,  Devarakadra   mciricia!s  were  having  RSC

problem  in  more  than  50%  of  the  water  samples
and  the  remaining were of good  quality.  Addakula,
Narva and leeja  manda!s were having RSC problem
in  all  the  samples  collected,  while  Balamoor  and
Achampeta  manc!a!s were having marginally saline
water  in  more  than  50%  of the  samples  collected.
The  remaining  manda!s  were  having  good  quality
water in more  than  50%  of the  samples collected.

Chemical  composition

The  chcmical  composition  of water  samples  of
Mahaboob  Nagar  district  revealed  that  the  pH  of
samples  varied   from  6.3  to  9.4.   The  electrical
conductivity of samples varied from 0.26 to 8.5 dsm-1.
Sodium  Adsorption  Ratio  (SAR)  of  water  samples
ranged   from   0.1   to   27.1   (mmole   I,-I)ya   and   RSC
ranged  from  nil  to  16.1  meq  L-I  (Table  2).  In  water
samples, the predominant cations were in the order
of  Na>Mg>Ca  and  in  some  cases,  Mg>Na>Ca  ions.
In  most  of the  water  samples  bicarbonate  ion  was
the  dominant  anion  followed  by  chloride  ion.  The
Na  :   Ca,   Na:   Mg,   Mg  :   Ca,   Cl:   S04  and  Cl:   COS  +
HC03 ratio ranged from 0.30  to  165.6;0.06  to 55.0;
0.04   to   69.0;   0.09   to   922.0;   and   0.03   to   21.9,
respectively  (Table  2).

Flo.  2.  Quality  map  of  underground  Irrigation  water  of
Mahaboobnagar district  in  Andhra  Pradesh

1.   Koyalkonda   2,   Mahaboobnagar     3`   Nawabpet     4     Hanwad

5   Jedcherla  6`  Balanagar 7.  Boothpur   8   Shadnagar   9   Keshampet

10.  Kottur  11.  Kondurgu  12.  Talakondapalli  13   Amangal  14.  Madugula

15.  Vangoor  16.  Veldonda   17.  Kalvakurthy   18.  Midjel   19.  Nagarkurnool

20.   Tadoor     21.   Telkapally     22.   Pedakothapalli     23     Gopalpet

24.   Pebbair     25    Wanaparthy     26.   Pedamandadi   27    Ghanpur

28.  Kothakota   29. Atmakur  30.  Narva  31    CC  Kunta   32   Devarakadra

33.   Dhanwada     34.   Dharooi     35.   Ghut(u     36    leeia     37    Gadwal

38    Maldakal   39.   Timmajipet     40.   Biiinepam     41     Bommarasipeta

42.   Kodangal     43.   Doillathabad   44     Damargidda     45     Maddur

46.  Narayanpet   47    Utkur   48.  Makthal   49   Maganoor  50   Vaddapalli

51.  Manopad  52.  Itlkyala  53, Alampur  54. Weepangandla 55   Kollapur

56.   Pangal     57.   Kodair    58.   Llngal     59`   Balmoor    60    Uppununthala

61`  Achampet   62.  Amrabad   63.  Kosigi   64.  Addakula

Cumulative frequency analysis

The  cumulative  frequency  analysis  of  water
samples  revealed   that  80   percent  of  samples
recorded  pH  in  between  6.3  to  8.5  and  20  percent
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samples recorded pH in between 8.5 and 9.4.  Ninety-
nine percent of the water samples recorded  EC less
than  2.0  ds  in-I.  Ninety-six  percent of the  samples
were having SAR less than  10 and 60 percent of the
water  samples  recorded  RSC  less  than  2.5  meq  L-i
which  were  within  safe  limits,  and  remaining  40%
were  in  between  2.5  and  16  1  meq  L-I  (Fig.  2).

Correlation  between  well  water properties

The   correlation   coefficient  values   between
different properties of underground irrigation waters
are   presented   in  Table   3.   Significant   positive
correlations  between  EC  vs  S042-(r  =  0.431**),  EC
vs  C1-(r  =  0.837**),  EC  vs  Na+  (r  =  0.685**),  EC  vs

Mg2+  (r  =  0.697**)  ,   EC  vs  Ca2+   (r  =  0.514**),  EC  vs

SAR  (r  =  0  234**),  pH  vs  COS  `2  (r  =  0.338**),  pH  vs

HC03-(r =  0.152**),  & pH  vs  RSC  (r = 0.189**)  were

observed.  The  high  degree  of  correlation  between
EC  and  Cl-  than  between  EC  and  S042-  Indicates
the  dominance  of chlorides  in  water.  Similarly  the
high correlation between pH and HC03-than pH and
Cl-indicates the role of bicarbonates for the increase
of pH  in  water.

15

CONCLUSION

Out  of  1131   water  samples  collected  from  64
manda!s   of  Mahaboob   Nagar   district   of  A.P.,
bicarbonates were  dominant than chlorides  among
the  anions.  The  marginally  alkaline  water  may  be
used  for  irrigating  cops  like  cotton,   chillies  and
vegetables  on  light  textured  soils  without  much
adverse effects while high alkali waters may be used
with gypsum as soil amendment and by incorporating
green manure crops like dhaincha and sunnhemp. As
the waters were  marginally saline  they  may be  used
occasionally  in  heavy  textured  soil  by  selecting  salt
tolerant and low water requiring crops.
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Influence of Integrated Use of Fertilizers, FYM and
Vermicompost on Growth, Yield and Nutrient

Uptake by Marigold (rogctcs crccf4 L.)
S.B.  DODAKE,  D.J.  DABKE  and  S.S.  DHANE

Department  of Agril.  Chemistry  and  Soil  Science
Dr   8  S.  Konkan  Krishi  Vidyapeeth,  Dapoli  -415  712,  Maharashtra

A  field  experiment  was  carried  out  during  rae/.1999,   2000  and  2001   to  study  the  effect  of
integrated use of inorganic fortilizer,  FYM and vermicompost on marigold var. African marigold.
The  experiment  was  laid  out  in  randomized  block  design  (RBD)  replicated  thrice.  There  were

::n:at.r,e:tjThen±S.Won:Chha:,r:Snj:t:7t::uT:+eMvea':d°LTt'hp(Z£§2:g:#;i::.d`£%h5:::°v::£j.c5o°i7p5o::I:
and  one  treatment  with  absolute  control.  Besides,  there  were  two  treatments  with  FYIvl  and
vermicompost  alone.  The  results  revealed  that  application  of  NPK  @  150:50:50  +  FYM  @  10  t
ha-1  (Ta)  recorded  significantly  higher yield  over rest of the  treatments.  The total  uptakes  of N,
P  and  K  were  also  significantly  higher  under  the  same  treatment  (Te)  than  other  treatments,
elcept  in  case  of N  uptake  under  NPK @  150:75:75.

(Key u)ords.. Integratecl nutnent marngemeut, Flower yield,  Uptake of r.utrier.ts, Mangold)

The  coastal  Konkan  belt  receives  an  average
rainfall  of 3500  mm  between June  and  September
and rice and ragi crops are mainly cultivated during
khan/season. The returns from these crops are very
meagre.  The  flower  requirement  of  Konkan  region
is   fulfilled   by   adjoining   districts   of  Western
Maharashtra  and  hence  there  is  a  large  scope  for
flower  production  which  can  improve  economic
condition of Konkan farmers.  Presently farmers are
using organic manures and their high cost and low
yield   leads   to   increase   in   the   production   cost.
Therefore  it  will  be  advised  to  optimize  the  use  of
inorganic   fertilizers   and   organic   manure   for
maintaining  a  proper  balance  between  high  yield
and  quality.  The  crop  yields  are  higher  when  both
chemical  as  well  as  organic  sources  are  used  in
integration as compared to either chemical fertilizers
or organic sources added individually. The research
on   the  role  of  inorganic   fertilizer  and  organic
manures  in  marigold  is  very  meagre.  Nutritional
requirement  of  marigold   flowers  have  not  been
studied  in  details  in  Konkan  region.  Therefore,  the
present  Investigation  was  conducted  to  study  the
integrated use of manures and fertilizers on growth,
yield  and  nutrient  uptake  by  marigold.

IVIATERIALS  AND  IVIETHODS

A  field  experiment  was  conducted  on  the
lateritic soil (Typic ustropepts) of the coastal Konkan
region at the Agricultural Chemistry and Soil Science
farm  of  College  of  Agriculture,  Dapoli  during  rob{

seasons  of  1999,   2000  and  2001.  The  soil  of  the
experiment site was acidic in reaction, high in organic
carbon  content   (1.18%),   fairly  well   supplied  with
nitrogen   and   potassium   and   low   in   available

phosphorus.  A  field  experiment  was  laid  out  in  a
randomized block design and replicated thrice. There
were nine treatments which consisted of two levels of

¥;.?2£5tha%[Ko2?'h`a:„:£:.%o°utaESrd5a°n:5w:t:{@:
2.5  t  ha-I)  and  without vermicompost  alongwith  one
treatment  with  absolute  control.  Besides  there  were
two   treatments   with   FYM   (@    10   t   ha-I)   and
vermicompost (@ 2.5  t ha-I)  alone.

Treatment  details  are  given  in  Table   1.   The
organic manures,  uiz.  FYM  and vermicompost were
incorporated   as   per   the   treatments   to   the
experimental   plot  before   transplanting.   The   full
quantity  of  phosphorus  and  half quantity  each  of
the nitrogen and potash were applied at the  time of
transplanting. The remaining quantity of potash and
nitrogen were given  one  month after transplanting.
One month-old seedlings of marigold variety African
Marigold  were  transplanted  using  one  seedling  per
hill at 45 x 30 cm spacing. Biometric observations were
recorded  from  the  five  selected  plants  in  each  plot.
The fresh flower yield per plot was recorded. At harvest,
the  flower  and  plant  samples  were  collected  and
analysed separately for N, P and K content by following
standard  procedures  given  by  Chopra  and  Kanwar
(1978),  Jackson  (1993).  Data are  presentation on  the
basis of pooled mean of three years.
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Table  1. Effect Of trLtegrated use of manures and inorganic fertilizers on
groujth, gield and rtutneut uptake by mangold

17

Treatment Height Girth No.  of Flower  yield  (q  ha-I) Total nutrient uptake

(cm) (cm) branchesperplant |shoot+flower) ke ha-I
1999 2000 2001 Pooledmean N P K

Tl  (Control) 51.33 2.10 5.63 3.56 9.26 17.09 14.28 15.28 I.60 14.69

T2  (FYM  @i   10  t  ha-I) 55.00 2.21 6.86 560 11.72 22 . 15 18.53 17.96 I.91 19.39

T3  (NPK @  100:50:50  kg  ha.1) 56.46 2.60 7.53 19.50 22.22 27.52 25.71 21.47 2.32 24.84

T+  (NPK @   100:50:0  kg  ha-1) 63.96 2.68 8.43 16.80 28.04 34.70 31.82 23.85 2.97 28.27

Ts  (NPK @  loo:50:50  kg  ha-1+Vermicompost@2.5tha-I)T6(NPK@loo:50.50kghaI+FYM@10tha-1)T7(NPK@150:75:75kgha-1) 656075,8667.40 2.733.413.05 101311,969.33 26.2051.0025.60 30.4154.0132.32 39.0951.1238.49 36.1451.7636.II 29.9540.7530.70 3.594.694.31 30.5136.8928.48

T8  (NPK  @  150.75:75  kg  ha-1) 65.03 3.05 1000 23.10 38.40 45.74 40.16 33.20 3.83 32.94

Tq  (NPK @  150:75:75  kg  ha-I) 75.33 3.36 10.93 41.20 44.27 48.45 46.95 36.41 4.27 3214

S.E.   (±) 417 0.138 I.01 6.23 3.63 2.55 I.72 I.76 0.38 0.9S

C  D.  (p=0.05) 1250 0.414 3.02 18.68 10.90 7.64 4.90 5.28 1.16 2.86

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

Growth  parameters  and  flower yield  per plant

lt  was  observed  from  Table   1   that  maximum

plant  height  (75.86  cm)  was  recorded  in  treatment
T6  whereln  N,  P,  K @  100.50:50  kg  ha-I  +  FYM @  10
t ha-I  were applied. The effects under this treatment
were  significantly  superior  over T],  T2,  T3  and  were
at  par  with  rest  of  all  treatments.   Chadha   ef  ci!.
(1999)   observed   that  N   application   significantly
influenced the plant height in marigold.  Integrating
organic  and  inorganic  fertilizer  showed  beneficial
effect to increase the height than either only organic
or only  Inorganic  fertilizers.  The  highest  girth  (3.41
cm)  and  number  of  branches  per  plant  were  also
observed  in  the  said  treatment and  its  effects were
significantly superior over T] , T2,  T3, T4 and Were at

par with the remaining treatments except T5 in case
of girth. The treatment T6 also produced significantly
higher flower yield  per plant (95`51  g)  over all other
treatments  except T9  which  was  observed  to  be  at

par  wlth  T6.  Shinde  (2000)  observed  that  nitrogen
application  has profound  effect in increasing flower

yield  of marigold.  Addition  of  150  kg N  ha-I produced
significantly  higher  yield  than  the  remaining  lower
levels  in  medium   black   soil.   Yadav   et  a!.   (1999)
reported  that  weight  of  fresh  flowers  per  plant
increased with increase  in N levels.  Addition of FYM
also  consistently  enhanced  fresh  weight  of  the
marigold nower.  Similar findings were also reported
by  Ravindran  ef aJ.  (1986)  and  Gupta  ef  az.  (1999).

Flower yield

The yearwise yield data of marigold as influenced
by different treatments and  their pooled  means have
been presented in Table  1. The pooled results indicated
that   application   of   only   manures   (FYM   and
vermicompost), chemical fertilizers at varied levels and
integration  of  manures  and  chemical  fertilizers
significantly  increased  the  flower  y_ield  as  compared
to control.I Between the two manures, the effect of FYM
was   observed   to   be   significantly   superior  over
vermicompost.  The  flower  yield  with  higher  level  of
fertilizer  application  (NPK  @   150:75:75  kg  ha-i)  was
higher (36.11  q ha-i) as compared to the lower level of
f(`rtilizer  application   (31.82   q  ha-I)   and  these   two
treatments  were  statistically at  par with  each  other.
Therefore  treatment T6,  i.e.  NPK @  100:50:50  kg  ha-1
+ FYM @  10 t ha-I  produced highest flower yield (51.76

q  ha-I)   which  was  significantly  superior  over  all
treatment combinations except T8 and T9.

Nutrient  uptake

The data pertaining to total uptake of nitrogen,
phosphorus and potassium at harvest are presented
in  Table   1.   From  the  data  it  was  observed  that
significantly  higher  uptake  of  N  was  recorded   in
treatment T6  (NPK @  100:50:50  kg ha-I  +  FYM @  10
t  ha-I)   followed  by  T9   (NPK  @   150:75:75  kg  ha-I   +

FYM  @   10   t  ha-I)   than   rest  of  the   treatments.
Application  of  inorganic  fertilizer  alone  at  higher
level,   1.e.   T7   (NPK  @   150:75:75   kg  ha-1)   exhibited
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Table  2.  EconoTntcs of the different fertilizer treatments in marigold

Treatments Cost  (Rs  ha-I) Gross  return  (Rs ha  i) Net  return  (Rs  ha.I) B,C  ratlo

Input Total

T' 9150 14868 14280 -588 0.96

T2 21650 30408 18530 -11878 0,61

T3 14400 23766 25710 1944 1.08

T1 11487 21960 31820 9860 1.45

T5 23987 37518 36140 -1378 0.96

T6 16737 33025 51760 18735 1.56

T7 12655 24385 36110 11725 1.48

T8 25155 39876 40160 284 1.01

T9 17905 33176 46950 13774 I.41

Treatments same as in Table  1

significantly   more   uptake   than   lower   level   of
fertilizer,  i.e.  T4  (NPK@  150:50:50 kg hall).  Between
the  two  organic  manures,   FYM  was  found  more
effective  as  it  recorded  significantly  higher  uptake
of  N  over  vermicompost.  The  pattern  of uptake  of

phosphorus  and  potassium  was  almost  similar  to
that  observed  with  nitrogen  by  marigold.  These
findings  confirmed  the earlier reports  of Anuradha
ef aJ.  (1988),  Shinde  (2000)  and  Todkari  (2001).

Economic  analysis

The  data  on  comparative  economics  of different
treatments are presented in Table 2. Application of N,

tph2a°iraenc:rdKe2d°m@ar:i:.:°g:o°sskiRfa5Li7+6J/Y.Mpe?h]a:
and net returns (Rs.18735/-per ha) with highest B:C
ratio of 1.56. Taking Into considerations the above facts
it  could  be  concluded  that  the  fertilizers  (organic  +
inorganic)  play  an  important  role  in  production  of
marigold nowers as integration of inorganic fertilizers
and organic manures which resulted in better growth,
flower  yield  and  nutrient  uptake.  Hence,  it  can  be
suggested to apply NPK @  loo:50:50 kg ha-I  +  FYM @
10  t ha-I  to  maximize the  returns.
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A study was  undertaken to evaluate the eflect ol chemical fertilizers and organic manures (FYM,
poultry  manure,  vermicompost  and  biofertilizer)  on  yield,  nutrient  uptake,  quality  of  cowpea
(V/.gna  ungrucu/ala  L.)  and  proportios  of soil.  The  results  showed  that  application  of  organic
manures  either  through  poultry  manure  or  vermicompost @ 4 t  ha-1  along  with  recommended

:t°osvee:fy::i:['!ozfe:SotNpga.25A:?n2t°e6g:at5e°d+u:;°oPo5r°g:gj:a:i:L8r::fjaan4`'ty|:?.re+a:::tFoer:::!tnNa:£
significantly  improved the protein,  carbohydrate,  methionine, fat and crude fibre content in the
grains of cowpea  over the treatment receiving  recommended dose of NPK above. The uptake of
major  nutrients,   v/-z.   N,   P  and  K  were  enhanced  with  conjunctive  use  of  organic  manures
alongwith  inorganic fertilizers. The residual effect of combined application of organic manures
and  inorganic  fertilizers,  as  compared  to  application  of  inorganic  lertilizors  alone,  was  found
to  be  better  in  increasing  the  nutrient status  of son.

(Keg  words:  Nutnents uptake,  Organic and \rLorgamc ferttlaeTs,  Cou)pea,  Soll feTtllity)

ln  Konkan  region  of  Maharashtra,  pulses  are
rna.inly  grown  in   rabt  season  in  rice   fields  after
harvest  of rice  crop  both  on  residual  moisture  as
well as under irrigation. The average productivity of
pulses in Konkan region is 625 kg ha-t  (Anon.,1998)
which  appea.rs  to  be  low   There  is  vast  of scope  to
increase the productivity by using improved varieties
and  by  integrated  nutrient  management.

In   lateritic   soils  of  coastal   Konkan   region,
cowpea  grows  very  well  during   robi  season.  The
recommended  dc>ses of fertilizer to  this crop are  25,
50 and 50 kg per ha of N, P205 and K20, respectively.
However farmers cannot afford to use complete dose
of chemical fertilizers mainly due to their high prices.
Hence,  it is  necessary to  supply chemical fertilizers
in  combination  with  organic  manures  which  may
help maximize yield  and quality of cowpea.  Keeping
this  in  view,  present  investigation was  undertaken
to study the response of cowpea ( Vigna ungrt].c.u!atci L )
var.  VCM-8  (Konkan  Sadabhahar)  to  applicatlon  of
organic manures with and without inorganic fertllizers
in  respect of yield,  nutrient uptake  and  biochemlcal
parameters.  Effect of nutrient management practlces
on  soil properties  was  also  studied.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

Field  experiment  was  conducted  with  cowpea

(Var.   Konkan   Sadabahar)   on  lateritic  soil  at  the

college  farm  during  rclb]  2001.  The  soil  was  loamy
skeletal, mixed, isohyperthermic, Typic ustochrepts,
acidic in  reaction  (pH  5.43),  high  in  organic  carbon

(1.44  g  kg-i),  and  low  in  available  N  (354  kg  ha-I)
and  K20  (213.0  kg  ha-I).  The  field  experiment  was
laid   out   in   randomized   block   design   with   14
treatments  replicated   thrice.  The  details  of  the
various treatments tried were: T,= control, T2=  1000/o

gopKK!;ecK°gmhma:,I,d::=d#o5NkpgKN+'E?Mkg@P8°t5'haani:
T4=   100°/a  NPK  +   FYM  @  4t  ha-I,  T5=   100%  NPK  +
vermicompost   @   2   t   ha-1,   T6=    100%   NPK   +
vermicompost   @   4   t   hall,   T7=    100%   NPK   +
biofertilizer @  2  t ha-1,  T8=  100%  NPK +  biofertilizer

@  4  t  ha-I,    T9=   100°/o  NPK  +poultry  manure  @  2
t ha-1, T,o=  100%  NPK  +  poultry manure @ 4 t ha-1,

I:;=FbYOMfe?t]|[zte:a:'4T't2=h:e,I,in::°dmp°STt,?=4pto:[atTr];
manure  @  4  t  ha-I.   The  chemical  composition  of
organic manure used in this study is given in Table  1.
The recommended dose of nitrogen, phosphorus and
potassium  was  applied  in  the  form  of urea,  single
superphosphate and muriate of potash, respectively.
Presowing  Irrigation  was  given  in  order  to  create
favourable condition for germination. Treatmentwise
manures and fertilizers were applied prior to sowing.
Cowpea  seeds  (var.  Kctnkan  Sadat)ahar)  were  sown
by  dibbling  at  a  distance   of  30  x   15   cm.   Two
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Table  1 .  CheTmcal composinon of dif:fereul
organic TrLanures used

Particular§ Content  (0/o)

N P K

Farmyard manure 089 1.51 0.54

Vermicompost 1.33 I.25 1.17

Biofertilizer I.26 3.10 0.51

Poultry manure I.52 2.71 0.43

irrigations  were  given  at  10-12  days  interval.  Crop
was harvested at maturity and treatment-wise grain
and    stover   yield    data    were    recorded.    The
representative  of  grain  and  stover  samples  were
collected  and. processed  for  chemical  analysis.  The
N,  P  and  K  from  plant  and  soil  were  estimated  by
following  standard   procedures.   Carbohydrate

percentage was determined by subtraction of protein,
fat,  ash,  moisture and crude fibre in gram from  100,
nitrogen  content  in  grain  was  multiplied  by  6.25  to
obtain  protein  content.  Methionine  content  in  grain
was  determined   by   papain   hydrolysis   method
described  by Gehrke  and  Neuner (1974).

RESULTS  AND  DISCUssloN

Grain  and stover yield

The  grain  yield  of  cowpea  varied  significantly
from  5  to   14.45  q  ha-I   (Table  2).  The  treatment  on

recommended  dose  (RD)  of N,  P,  K @  25,  50,  50  kg
ha-I,  respectively  wlth  poultry  manure  @  4  t  ha-t

!Tr`ao!nanyieT:r:;cO[Tp405Stq@fatpaa;£T6i:r::u:e::h[:
respectively, which were observed to be significantly
superior over rest of the treatments. The application
of recommended  dose  of N @  25  kg  ha-I,  P @  50  kg
ha-I  and K@ 50 kg ha-I  registered  10.82 q ha-I  grain

yield   which   was   significantly   higher   over   the
treatments  T],,  T,2,  T,3,   and  T„   receiving  FYM,
vermicompost,   biofertilizers  and   poultry  manure
each @ 4 t ha"  alone, respectively. This showed that
only application of organic manure was not sufficient
to  produce   the  yield   equivalent  to  that  through
recommended  dose  of N,  P,  K alone.  The  treatment

(T3,  T5,  T7,  T9)  recelving  respective  organic  manure
@  2   t  ha-I   +  recommended  dose  of  NPK  recorded
more    yield    than    the    treatments    receiving
recommended  dose  of  NPK  alone.  The  treatments
receiving inorganic fertilizers along wlth higher dose
of organic manures were found to be equally effective
to  increase  grain  yield  of  cowpea.     Application  of
organic  manure  @  4   t  ha-I   +   100%   NPK  ha-1   (T4,
T6,T8 and T,o)  resulted ln 37, 42,  39, and 48 percent
Increase  ln  stover yield  of cowpea,  respectively over
the  treatment  (T2)  recelving  recommended  dose  of
NPK  alone.  These  results  are  in  conformity  with
those reported by Dosani  et a!.  (1999),.  Kadam (2000)
and  Shelke  et  al.   (2001).  I

Table 2. Effect of orgcrr[ic manures and flertihzers on yleld, rutnent couteut and upta:ke by cowpea at harvest

Treatment Yleld  (q  ha-I)GralnStraw Nutrient  content  (%) Total  nutrient uptake  (kg ha  I)

N P K N P K

Grain Straw Grain Straw Grain Straw

Tl 5.40                  8.25 297 I.22 0.25 0.17 0.96 1.60 34.47 3,34 24.64
T2 10.82                1150 3.42 I.54 031 0.17 1.35 196 71.06 6.68 48.39
T3 11.80                 13.49 3.39 I.82 0,35 0.19 I.44 2.10 82,94 841 5825
T+ 13.52                15.85 356 2.03 0.41 0.20 I.64 2.30 103   10 1134 76.27
T5 11.68                  13.93 3.40 2.14 0.37 0'27 1,47 243 8790 1036 64.90
To 14.35               16  36 3.54 2.21 041 0.30 1.67 2.56 Ill.20 14.08 8411

T7 11.97                1395 3.31 211 0.35 0.23 I.48 226 9 1. 00 9.44 64.16

T8 13.85                16.02 352 215 0.41 0.28 I.68 2.53 106  40 13,12 83.19

T,' 12.10                   15.31 3.38 2.05 0.37 0.26 1.52 2.33 9320 10.69 69.37
Tlo 14  45               17.09 3.59 2.14 0.43 0.29 1.70 2.66 112.70 14.40 90.82
TH 9.64                  11.65 3.25 I.89 0.31 022 I.46 1.63 67.20 7.03 4452
T12 9.81                   12.64 3.31 1.88 0.32 020 1.49 1.66 6919 707 4637
T13 9.76                  11.26 3.28 I.93 031 0.|P I.48 1.83 67.43 6.45 45,48
TH 9.95                12.48 3.32 1.94 0.35 022 1.52 1.83 7044 7.85 49.50
S.E.   (±) 0.19                   0.32 0.009 0.048 0007 0.001 00S9 0.038 1.043 0.135 0742
C`.D.   (p=0.05) 0.55                 0.93 0.027 0.138 0.020 0.003 0.25`)   , 0.Ill 3.029 0393 2156
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Nutrient  uptake

The total nitrogen uptake by cowpea was found
to  vary from  34.47  to  112.7  kg ha-I.  The  treatment
T[o receiving poultry manure @ 4 t ha-I  +  100% NPK
recorded maximum nitrogen uptake over rest of the
treatments  receiving  different  combinations  of
inorganic  fertilizer  and   organic  manures.   The
treatments, Tto and T6,  wherein the organic` manure

@i 4  t ha-I  plus  100% NPK were applied were equally
effective  in  respect  of  N  uptake.  The  treatment  T2

( 100%  NPK alone)  showed higher uptake of nitrogen
over the treatment receiving organic manures alone.
Thus  the  results  on  nitrogen  uptake  by  cowpea
revealed  that  the  uptake  of N  was  enhanced  when
organic  maLnures  were  applied  in  combination with
Inorganic  fertilizers.  The  treatments  T4,  T6,  T8  and
T[o showed  24.3, 26.5,16.9 and 20.9 percent higher
uptake  of N  by  cowpea  than  did  the  treatments  T3,
T5,  T7  and  T9,  respectively.

The data presented in Table 2 revealed that total
uptake of phosphorus by cowpea varied significantly
from  3.34  to  14.40  kg  ha-1.  Maximum  phosphorus

#:_t,;kreecwe:;I:eggJpS::::rdyw:tahntur:eatge4n:Th]£.!Lf:8o¥;
NPK  which  \vas  significantly  superior  over  rest  of
the  treatments   However,  it was  at par with           T6
(vermicompost   @   4   t   ha-1   +    100%   NPK).   The
treatments   (T4,   T6,   T8,  T]o)   receiving   100   percent
NPK   +   organic   manure   @   4   t   ha-I   recorded
significantly  higher uptake  of phosphorus over the
treatments  (T3, T5, T7 and T9)  receiving  100%  NPK +
lower  dose   of  organic   manure  @   2   t  ha-I.   The
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magnitude of increase ln P uptake  by treatment T4,
T6, T8  and T,o  over T3, T5,  T7 and T9 were  34.8,  36.0,
39.0  and 34.7  percent,  respectively.  Similar results
were  also  reported  by  Muthuswamy  et aJ.  (1986).

The total potassium uptake by cowpea varied from
24.64  to  90.82  kg  ha-I.  Here  also  the  treatment  T,o
registered  higher  uptake  which  was  significantly
superior  over  rest  of the  treatments.  The  pattern  of
uptake of K was similar to that observed with N and P.

Biochemical  parameters

Carbohydrate content: The data pertaining to
the  effect  of  application  c)f  organic  manures  and
fertilizers  on  the  carbohydrate  content  of cowpea
seed (Table 3) revealed that the treatment T]  (control)
showed  highest  content  of carbohydrate  (64.61%).
It  may  be  due  to  lower  values  of percent  ash,  rat,

protein in cowpea seed.  Further,  it was noticed that
the  treatments  receiving  organic  manures  alone
registered higher percent of carbohydrate over rest
of the  treatment  except  treatment  receiving  100%
NPK  and  control.   Comparatively  higher  values  of
carbohydrates were recorded with those treatments
where higher dose of various organic manures were
incorporated.  Thus  application  of organic  manure
in  combination  with  inorganic  fertilizer  helped  to
increase the carbohydrate content of cowpea grain.
Among the various manures applied, poultry manure
registered  higher  percent  of  carbohydrate.  Saleha

(1992)  reported that organic source of manure with
inorganic fertilizer improved the quality parameters
like  caLrbohydrates   content  of  okra  frui£.   Plants

Tablie 8. Effect of organic marurres and fertilizers on biochemical parameters Of cowpea

Treatment Carbohydrates  (°/o) Protcins  (%) Methionine  (%) Fat  (%) Crude  fibre  (°/o)

Tl 64.61 18.41 0.19 0.91 5.12

T2 62.37 21.41 0.22 I.16 4.55

T3 62.92 21.18 0.25 I.95 397
T+ 62.85 22.24 0.28 2.04 2.91

Ts 63.38 21.24 0.28 I.83 3.61

T6 62.56 22.12 0.34 2.51 262
T7 63.95 20.68 0.27 1.89 3.47
T8 63.04 22.03 0.31 2.20 2.63
T9 63.98 21.16 0.28 1.91 3.39
Tlo 62.56 22.45 0.36 260 2.43
TLl 63.95 20.33 0.22 I.37 3.51

TL2 64.24 20.68 0.24 I.54 316
T13 6406 20.52 0.23 I.48 3.69
T14 64.39 20.79 0.25 1.59 3.09

S  8    (±) 0.234 0.067 0.009 0.028 0.093
C.D.   (p  -0.05) 0.679 0.195 0.025 0.082 0.269
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receiving   10 kg N through ammonium sulphate and
30  kg N  through  poultry  manures  recorded  higher
values  of carbohydrates  as  compared  to  cc)ntrol.

Protef n content: The protein content in cowpea
grain at harvest va.ried from  18.41  to 22.45 percent
with  mean  value  of  21.09  percent  (Table  3).  The
difference  in  protein  content  of  cowpea  between
treatment  T2  where  only  inorganic  fertilizers  were
applied   (100%   NPK)   and   the   treatments  which
received  only  organic  manures @  4  t  ha-t  (T„  T]2,
T,3   and  T]4)   were   found   significant.   Maximum

protein  content  to  the  tune  of  22.45  percent  was
noted in the treatment T,o receiving poultry manure

@  4  t  ha-I   +   100%  NPK  which  was  significantly
superior over rest of the treatments.  Similar results
were also reported by Bisht and Chandel (1996) with
application  of FYM @  10  t  ha-I  in  soybean  Crop.

Hethf onine  content;  The  methionine  content
in  cowpea  seed  varied  from  0.19  to  0.36  percent
(Table  3).  The  treatment T,o (100%  NPK  +  PM @ 4  t
ha-I)   recorded   significantly   higher  methionine
content  (0.36%)   over  all  the   treatments.   It  was
further  observed  that  the  treatments  receiving
higher  dose  of  organic  manure  @  4  t  ha-I  with
recommended dose of inorganic fertilizer registered
significantly  higher  methlonine  Content  (T4,  T6,  T8
and  T,o).  Among  the  different  organic  manures,
application of poultry manure showed higher content
of  methionene  (0.36%)   followed  by  vermicompost

(0.340/o),  biofertilizer  (0.31%)  and  FYM  (0.28%).  The
conjuctive  use  of  organic  manure  with  inorganic
fertilizers  proved  to  be  better for improving quality

parameters  like  methionine  content  in  cowpea
because they supplied sulphur and methionine is a
S   containing  aminoacid.   The   organic  manure
contains sulphur in the range of o.29 to 0.39 percent
which  obviously  improved  the  S  availability  in  soil
and further the organic manures helped to increase
native S availability in soil.  As a result S uptake by
crop may be higher with organic manure application
which in turn helped to increase methionine content
in cowpea grain (Dongale,1999).  Kadam (2000) also
reported that methionine content in cowpea ranged
from  0.24  to  0.33  percent  and  maximum  content
was  registered  with  the  treatment  receivlng  low

percent  NP  +  vermicompost @  5  t  ha-I.

Fat content: The  fat  content  or cowpea grain
noted   maximum   in   the  treatment  T,o   (poultry
manure   @   4   t   ha-I   +    100%   NPK)   which   was
significantly superior over rest of all the treatments
(Table  3).  The  treatments  receiving  higher  dose  of
organic   manures   alongwith   loo   percent  NPK

recorded higher fat content over T2 ( 100% NI'K alone)
and  those  receiving only organic manures @ 4  t ha i

(T„ T,2, T,3, T,4). Thus combination of organic manure
and inorganic fertilizers helped to Increase fat content
over the application of inorganic fertilizer alone. These
results are in accordance with those reported by Dosani
et a!.  (1999)  and  Shelke  et a!.  (2001)

C"de /ibre  content..  Crude  fibre  content  in
cowpea grain ranged  from 2.43 to 5.12  percent with
a mean value 3.44 percent (Table 3). The treatment
T]o recorded  significantly  lower crude  fibre  content

(2`43%)  than  all  treatments except T6 (2.62)  and  T8
(2.63) which were  found to be at par with T,a.  Thls
indicates  that application  of organic  manures  plus
inorganic  fertilizers  helped  to  reduce  crude  fibre
content.  Lower content of crude  fibre enhances the

palatability and digestibility of food grain. Vimla and
Natarajan  (2000)  reported  that  application  of  120
kg N  +  80  kg P and  biofertilizers  registercd  highcst
values  of  yield,   protein  and  lowest  crude  fibre
content over other treatment combinations in  pea,

Changes in chemical properties and available nutrient
status of soil

The  lowest value  of soil  pH  was  observed  with
T[  (control).   The   treatments  receiving  different
combinations  of  inorganic  fertilizer  plus  organic
manures  or  organic  manure  alone  resulted  in
signiricant  increase  in  pH  values  of  soil  over  the
treatment  T2  receiving  chemical  fertilizers  alone

(Table   4).   This  maLy  be  due  the   role  of  humus
supplied  by organic  manure  in  bringing the  soil  to
neutraility.  Rao  (1994)  also reported that addition of
vermicompost and ordinary compost in combination
with  inorganic  fertilizers  had  increased  the  soil pH
while   application  of  inorganic  fertilizers  alone
decreased the soil pH.  Maximum soil pH  (5.72) after
harvest  of  crop  was  noted  in  the  treatment  T,4
receiving higher dose of poultry manure      (4 t ha-i)
which  was  followed   by  the  treatments  T,i,  T]3
receiving   FYM   and   biofertilizers   @   4   t   ha-I,
respectively.  Singh  et  a!.  (1992)  observed  increase
in   pH   from   7.6   to   7.9   within   12   weeks   after
application of poultry  manures.

In general,  the treatment receiving higher level
of  organic  manure  registered  higher  values  of
electrical   conductivity   in   comparison   to   the
treatments receiving no organic manure  (T]  and T2\
and  treatments  receiving  lower  levels  of  organic
manure  (T3,  T5,  T7 and  T9)  (Table  4).  The  maximum
electrical conductivity of 0.17 dsm-I was noted with
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Tc.bie 4. Effect of orgaT[ic manures and ferfulizeTs on changes in che"cal properttes and
auallable nuineut stalls Of soil after harvest of coulpea
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Treatment pH BC Or8anlc Available Available Available

( 1  :2 .5) 'ds  in-I) carbon N P205 K20

(kg  ha-I) (kg  ha-I) (kg  ha-I) (g  kg-I)

Tl 4.95 0.08 13.8 336 5.46 145

T) 512 0.11 14.3 341 8.00 147

T3 5.51 0.11 16.8 357 10.80 214

T1 5.60 0.13 17.6 366 11.30 226

Ts 5.33 0.12 17.2 362 11.20 241

T6 5.61 0.16 18,2 371 14.60 250

T7 5.50 0.12 17.9 361 10,10 235

T8 5.60 0.16 18.7 367 12.60 249

T9 5.58 0.11 18.4 364 10.30 246

Tlo 5.65 0.17 19.I 378 13.30 257

Tll 5.67 0.14 19.5 356 11.40 220
``

5.70 0.16 19.8 357 12.30 238

T13 566 0.15 18.6 355 10.70 231

T14 572 0.17 20.4 360 .12.70 239

S.E.   (±) 0014 0.006 0.130 0.625 0.126 1.54

C.D.   (p  =  0.05) 0.041 0.017 0.376 I.817 0.367 4.47

treatment T]o  receiving poultry manure @ 4  t ha-1  +
100 percent NPK and treatment T „ receiving poultry
manure  alone  @  4  t  ha-1.  The  treatments  receiving
lower  level  of  organic  manures,   i.e.   2   t  ha-i  with
recommended  NPK  showed  decrease  in  electrical
conductivity  of  soil  over  the  treatments  receiving
organic  maLnure @  4  t  ha-i  plus  recommended  NPK

iTn4dT6]'4r:eac::vrnL;)oar::ntL:e:raenaj:ee:Ltosn(eT6'4T:2iaT.I[3
Similar results were  also  reported  by Jadhav  et aJ.
( 1997) . The reason ascribed to this may be increased
retention  of  exchangeable  bases  and  enhanced
buffering  capacity  of  the  soil  arising  out  of  the
addition of organic manures.

From the data (Table 4) it is evident that organic
carbon  content  of  soil  under  different  treatments
varied   significantly  from   13.8   to   20.4   g   kg-I.
Application  of various  organic  manures  at  higher
doses  (T„  T,2,  T]3  and  T,4)  @  4  t  ha-I  alone  noted
significant increase in organic carbon content in soil
as  compared  to  the  treatment  T]   (control)  and  T2
receiving loo percent NPK alone` Among the various
treatments receiving organic manures, the treatment
T,o  (poultry  manure  @  41  'L-ia-I   +   100  percent  NPK)
showed  signiricantly  higher values of organic carbon
over  the  treatments T4,  T6  and  T8.  Toor  et aJ.  (1995)
showed that continuous use of poultry manures, FYM
and SSP improved the organic carbon content of soil.

The  available  nitrogen  content  of  soil  varied
signiricantly from 336 to 378 kg ha-I with mean value
of  359  kg  ha-I   (Table  4).  The  maximum  value  of
available nitrogen was recorded in the treatment T ]o
(378  kg  ha-I)  receiving  conjunctive  dose  of  poultry
manure @  4  t  ha-I  +   loo  percent  NPK  which  was
signiricantly superior over rest of the treatments and
followed   by  treatments  T4,  T6   and  T8   receiving
respective organic manure @ 4 t ha-I  alongwith  loo
percent NPK.  Madhavi and  Reddy  (1994)  also noted
that  application  of  50  percent  recommended  dose
of fertilizers +  poultry manure @ 4.5 t ha  I  resulted
in  higher  available  nitrogen  content  than  the
treatments without manures  and  fertilizers.

As regards the available phosphorus content of
soil  (Table  4),  the  treatment  receiving  100  percent
NPK  (T2)  was observed  to be  significalitly inferior to
rest  of  the  treatments.  The  application  of  organic
manure   alone   (T„   T,2,   T]3   and   T,4)   or   in
combination with inorganic fertilizers (T4, T6, T8 and
T,o)  resulted  ln  significant  increase  in  available
phosphorus content over the treatment T2 receiving
recommended dose of NPK alone and the treatments

fi'n:Sr'eT::n3T29)tricae.I,V]+ng];°oW:rerdc:Snet°Nfp°KrgaTnh':
application  of organic  manure  in  conjunction  with
phosphatic fertilizers must have resulted in increase
in  fertilizer  use  efficiency  of  phosphatic  fertilizers
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on account of reduction  cif phosphate fixation,  more
release  of  phosphorus  to  cowpea,  and  increase  in
available  phosphorus  content  of  soil.  Dosani  et  a!.

(1999)  reported  that  application  of poultry  manure
@  3  t  ha  I   alongwith  recommended  dose  of  N,   P
resulted  in  highest  available  phosphorus  of soil  in

groundnut  under  lateritic  soils  of Konkan.

The available potassium content of soil increased
significantly  from   145  to  257  kg  ha-1   (Table  4).  The
treatment receiving poultry manure @ 4 t ha-I  plus
100 percent NPK recorded significantly higher value
of available  potassium  over  rest  of the  treatments.
Similar  trend  was  observed  with  the  treatments
recelvlng organic manure @ 2 t ha-I  plus  loo percent
NPK.  Thus,  conjunctive  use  of  chemical  fertilizers
and organic manure caused to increase the available
potassium   content  in   soil  over  the  treatment  T2
receiving  recommended  dose  of NPK  alone.

From  the  present  study  it  may  be  concluded
that  an  Integrated  use  of  organic  manures  plus
inorganic fertilizers proved to be better than the use
of Inorganic fertilizers alone for increasing grain and
stover  yield,   nutrient  uptake,   improving  quality

parameters like carbohydrate,  protein,  methionine,
fat  and  crude  fibre  content  of  cowpea,  and  also
available  nutrient  status  of soil.
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Phosphorus  fractionation  studies  in  Flue-cured  Virginia  (FCV)  tobacco  growing  areas  of Khammam
district revealed that a wide variation exists in concentration of different P-fractions ln the throe major
soil  groups.  Saloid  bound-P was  less  in  Aswaraopet.  Malkaram  and  E.  Bayyaram  soils, while AI-P  ls
high in E. Bayyaram and Narsapuram soils where Al-P varied from 45499 mg kg.1. The Fe-P ranged from
6.247.9 mg kg-1and was high in E. Bayyaram soils. Among all the fractions studied, Fe-P was the lowest
in all the tobacco Soils of the district. The calcium-P varied from 6.9438.2 mg  kg-I which was very low
in Aswaraopet, Malkaram and E. Bayyaram red soils. The reductant soluble P or R-P varied from 31-644
mg  kg-land it was low in Aswaraopet and Malkaram soils, whereas it was  highest in  Kunavaram soils.
The tofal P concentration in Khammam soils varied between 91 to 1487 mg kg-1. It was observed that the
total  P  content  was  low  in  Aswaraopot  and  Malkaram.  In  contrast,  the  total  P  content was  high  in
Narasapuram, Kunavaram and Velerupadu. Available P status ranged from 2.81  mg kg-1 in Ananthapuram
soils to 42.2 mg kg-1 in Narsapuram soils. Significant positive correlation was observed between pH and
S-P, Ca-P and R-P. Silt content of soil showed significant positive relation with total-P. Significant positive
relation was observed between S-P, Ca-P and total-P. As there was no significant rosponso to phosphorus
application  in  high  P  soils,  requirement  Of  phosphorus  being  low  (4-6  kg  ha-1)  for  a  yield  level  of
1600-1800 kg ha.1, phosphorus application can be minimized for FCV tobacco wriereversoils are high in
phosphorus content in Khammam district.

(Keg words  :  P-fractions,  Flue-cured tobacco soils,  Saloid-P,  Ca-P,  Al-P,  Fe-P,  Total P)

ln  India,  Flue-cured  Virginia  (FCV)  tobacco  is
cultivated  in  I,50,000  ha  area  generating  revenue
to  the  tune  of  Rs.  9,000  crores  as  central  exercise
and   Rs.1100   crores  as  foreign  exchange  to  the
national   exchequer.   Among   different  districts

growing FCV tobacco in Andhra Pradesh, Khammam
district  occupies  a  place  of  prominence  with  2900
ha area under this crop with an annual production
of 4.0  million  kg  leaf,  most of which  is used  for the
manufacture  of  cigarettes.   In  this  district,   FCV
tobacco is cultivated in a wide variety of soils ranging
in  texture  from  sands,   sandy  loams,   sandy  clay
loans,  silt loans  and  heavy black  clays.

Among  the  major  nutrients  phosphorus  plays
an  important  role  in  the  improvement of yield  and

quality   of   FCV   tobacco.   It   is   reported   that
phosphorus  hastens  root growth,  establishment  of
roots,   crop  maturity  besides  promoting  the  F`CV
tobacco yield  (TSO,  1970).  However,  P  requirement
of flue-cure'd tobacco is low and  only  10% of applied
P   is   recovered   by   the   crop    (Russel,    1953).
Phosphorus content in the leaf ranges from 0. 2-0.4%
and  the  uptake  varies  frctm  8-10  kg  P  ha-I  under
Indian   conditions   (Krishnamurthy   et  aJ.,   2001,
2004).   But,  it  is  a  well  established  fact  that  soils

differ  in  their  ability  to  supply  phosphorus  to  the
plant.  In soils,  phosphorus exists in different forms
and  these  forms  differ  from  one   soil  to  another.
Further,  plants  have  affinity for  specific  P  fraction
for absorption  from  the  soil  (Tarafdar  et a!.,  2006).
Since  scanty  information  is  available  on  different
fractions of phosphorus and  their interrelationship
in FCV tobacco soils of Khammam district in Andhra
Pradesh,   the   present   investigation   has  been
undertaken.

IVIATERIALS  AND  METHODS

Twenty-seven  surface  soil samples from 0-22.5
cm  depth  were  collected  from  different  locations  in
Khammam  district  where  FCV  tobacco  is  grown.
These soil samples were processed and analysed for
sand,   silt  and   clay  contents   (Piper,   1966),   soil
reaction,   electrical  conductivity  (LJackson,   1967),
0.03N NH4F + 0.025N Hcl-P (Bray and Kurtz,1945),
O.5M  NaHC03-P  (Olsen   et  a!.,   1954).  Total  P  was

determined by the fusion method and fractionations
of  inorganic  P,   uie.   Saloid-P  (IN  NH4Cl),  Al-P  (0.5N

NH4F`),   Fe-P   (0.1N   NaoH),   Ca-P  (0.5N  H2S04),   R-P

(0.3M  Sodium  citrate  and  Sodium  dithionate)  were
done  by the  method  of Chang and Jackson  (1957),
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Table  1.  Phys\cochermca[ pTopemes Of FCV tobacco soils Of Khammci,in clistrict, Andhra Pradesh (0-22 ` 5 cm)

Location  / pH BC Coarse Fine Silt Clay Textural Available Total
Vlllage (dsm-1) Sand Sand (%) (%) class P P

(%) (%) (ppm) (ppm)

Vmayakapuran 6.9 0.11 73,95 20.39 1.58 4.08 Sand 5.63 211

Aswaraopet 6.0 0.08 74.68 21.58 1.20 2.54 Sand 8.51 291

Ananthapuram 7.1 0.09 87.08 10.81 197 0.14 Sand 2.81 91

Guthavari Gudem 4.8 0.08 84.92 12.69 2.75 0.14 Sand 37.2 415

Malkaran 5.7 0.07 73.07 21.70 2.19 3.05 Sand 237 216

Vasanthavada 6.4 0.12 60.06 30.31 2.77 6.86 Sand 402 712

Kunavaran 8.I 0.19 3.23 79.91 7.96 8.90 Loany Sand 9.20 1114

Bhudevipeta 7.I 0.35 35.24 43.79 5.61 15.36 I,oamy  Sand 3.20 716

Narsapuran 8.1 0.21 18.82 56,8 10.73 13.65 Sandy Loam 13.6 984

Kothavinjaram 7.9 0.21 46.74 29.51 8.40 15.35 Sandy  Loam 9.7 736

Venkatapuram 8.1 0,19 24.21 54.24 11.31 10.24 Sandy Loam 183 942

N.P.Banjar 7.9 0.15 24.12 52.75 4.84 18.29 Sandy Loan 15.9 1135

Pathrapuram 8.0 0.16 0.91 5676 19.25 23.08 Loam 22.2 1404

V R Puran 7.8 0.22 15.17 45.79 18.31 20.73 Loam 17.0 1162

Velerupadu 7.7 0.58 0.46 68.84 13.67 17.03 Loan 10.5 1220

Alllgudem 8.1 020 0.584 50.13 20.89 28.44 Clay  Loam 9.2 1309

Thumpaka 8.0 0.17 7.18 40.28 22.69 29.85 Clay  Loam 11.9 1161

N  P.  Banjar 7.9 0.20 8.97 49.22 16.18 25.63 Clay  Loam 17.6 1157

E,  Bayyaran 7.8 0.19 4.16 42.92 20.30 32.62 Clay  Loam 17.7 1202

Vaddigudem 8.2 025 16.07 38.03 21,06 24.84 Clay  Loam 5.4 955

Narsapuran 7.6_ 0.28 8.48 47.54 15.57 28.41 Clay Loan 42.2 1433

Badrachalam 7.7 0.26 6.77 40.08 25.89 27.26 Silty clay loam 10.6 1249

Velerupadu 8.0 0.22 I.04 22.89 39.65 36.42 Silty clay loam 6.7 1`487

Kunavaran 8.i 0.19 I.61 33.69 32.89 31.81 Silty clay loan 18.9 1448

Amaravaran 7.9 0,22 30.33 30.33 32.57 34.81 Silty clay loan 10.7 1406

E   Bayyaram 67 0.19 3.91 26.02 17.90 52.17 Clay 12.3 1113

Kukunur 7.9 0.18 13.67 27.36 10.80 48.17 Clay 18.3 1333

Table  2.  Phosphorus fractions in FCV tobacco soils Of Khammam district (0-22.5 cm)

Location Fractions  of phosphorus  in  surface  soil  (mgkg-I)

S-P AI-P Fe-P Ca-P R-P

Aswaraopet 28.3 54.7 12.0 6.9 31.0

Malkaram 31.2 74.0 11.6 25.0 31.0

Kunavaram 61.3 112.0 11.8 366.4 358

Kothavinjaram 69.6 45.0 9.0 45.6 345

N.P.  Banjar
-   52.8

168.0 11.5 438.2 375

Velerupadu 64.7 83.6 7.7 386.3 365

Alligudem 64.7 62.7 7.5 336.0 568

E.  Bayyaram 77.4 499.0 11.4 181.5 331

Narsapuram 61.2 247.0 41.6 420.0 387

Badrachalam 62.2 64.1 6.4 257.0 526

Kunavaram 78.4 66.I 6.2 325.0 644

E.  Bayyaran 13.5 68.7 479 39.4 585
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which  was  later  modified  by  Peterson  and  Corey

(1966). An attempt was also made to correlate  soil P
fractions with  the  soil properties.

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

Soil  analysis  data  revealed  that  the  soils  were
acldic to alkaline in  soil reaction  (pH 4.8-8.2)  and the
EC values ranged  from  0 07  to 0.58 dsm-1  indicating
the suitability of these soils for FCV tobacco cultivation

(Krishnamurthy  et aL  1999).  Textural  composition
varied  from  sand  to  clay  (Table  1).  Total  P  content
ranged   from   91-1487   mg  kg-land   the   lowest  P
content was found in sandy soils of Ananthapuram
village  where  soils  were  sandy  while  the  highest  P
content  was  found  in  the  black  Soil  of Velerupadu

(Table  1)  where  soils were  silty clay loam  in nature.
However,  the  available  P content of the  soils  varied
from  2.81  to  48.2  mg kg-1.  Phosphorus  application
can be minimized wherever soils have high amount
of available  and  total  P content because  of the  low
requirement of phosphorus (4-6 kg ha-I) for tobacco
(Rao  and  Rao,   1993),  due  to  not  non-signlficant
response  of  tobacco  to  phosphorus  application  in
light textured  red  soils (Alfisols),  and  also in  case of
heavy  textured  black   soils  (vertisols)   where  soil
available  phosphorus  was  high  (Rao   et  ci!.,   2001,
Reddy  et ci!.,  2000).

Among the 27 soil samples,12  soil samples were
which are different in texture were selected and were
estimated for P fractionation studies.  Data on soil P
fractions  showed  these  soils varied  widely in  their
content  of  different  P  fractions  (Table  2).   Saloid
bound P ranged from  13.5  to 78.4 mg kg-1,  was less
in  Aswaraopeta,   Malkaram  and  E.  Bayyaram  red
soils. Aluminum bound P ranged from 45 to 499 mg
kgT] , was high in E.  Bayyaram and Narsapuram red
sc)ils.  Among all the  P fractions studied,  the content
of iron  bound  P  was  the  lowest  which  varied  from
6.2-48.0  mg  kg-1,  the  highest  content  found  in  E.
Bayyaram  Soils  (Table  2).  Calcium  bound  P  ranged
from  6.9  to  438.2  mg  kg-1,  waLs  low in Aswaraopeta
and Malkaram light Soil villages where the soils were
sandy and acidlc.  In contrast, the reductant soluble
P  (R-P)  varied  from  31.0  to  644  mg kg-I  which  was
low  in  Aswaraopeta and  Malkaram  red  soils,  while
it wa.s  high  in  E.  Bayyaram  soils.

Correlation  matrix  was  prepared  to  study  the
interrelationship  of phosphorus  fractions  with  soil

properties  (Table  3).  Significant positive correlation
was  observed  between  pH  and  S-P,  Ca-P,  R-P  and
Total-P.   Silt  content  of  soil   showed   significant

positive  relation  with  Total-P.  Significant  positive
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relation was observed between S-P, Ca-P and Total-
P.  Total-P  showed   significant  positive  correlation
with Ca-P and  R-P which  occupied  the major share
in  Total-P.   Similar  results  of  significant  positive
relation  among  the  soil  P  fractions  and  also  with
soil  properties were  reported  by  Patgiri and  Dutta,
1993,  Sood  ef aL   1991,  Pritam  e{ aJ.,1992.
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Cassava  is  the  most  important  tuber  crop  of  Kerala.   Experiments  were  conducted  for  three
years  from   2000-2003  to  standardize  nitrog®n  and  potassium   requirement  of  short  duration
variety  Kalpaka  (l{MC-1)  at  RARS  Kumarakom.  The  experiment  was   laid  out  in  factorial  RBD
with  sixteen  treatments  liaving  four  levels  of N  (0,  25,  50  and  75  kg  ha-1)  and  four levels  of K  (0,
50,  75  ancl  100  kg  ha.1).  Results  showed  tr`at  nitrogen  increased  tuber  yield  but  higher  levels
(50 and 75  kg) were at par though slgnificantly superior to 25 kg and  control.  Potash  levels (50.
75 and  100) wore at  par with  regard to tuber yield  but significantly superior to  control.  Interaction
effect  of  N  and  K  levels  on  tuber yield  was  significant and  the  treatments  N5oK§o,  N25K76,  N5oK75
and  N75Ktoo  were  at  par.  B:C  ratio  showed  that  the  treatment  N25K75  produced  the  ratio  of  1.87
followed  by  N5oK5o  (1.63)  and   N75Ktoo  (1.61).

(Key  words  :  Cassava,  Nutnen,t requirement,  Uttl&ation index,  B.C ratio)

In Kerala cultivated area is reducing rapidly duo
to  high  population  pressure.   Land   is  put  to  non-
agricultural   purposes.   More   than   80%   of  the
holdlngs  are  below  0.5  ha    Homestead  farming  is
mostly   prevalent   in   state.   Multiple   cropping,
intercropping  and   mixed   cropplng   are   mostly

practised   in  homesteads.   Tuber  crops  are  major
components  of  these  cropping  systems  and  short
duration crops are preferable tc) accommodate more
number  of  crops  in  the  system.  As  cassava  is  the
main tuber crop of Kerala there is great demand for
short duration variety of the crop. The short duration
vanety of cassava KMC-I  was released from Regional
Agricultural  Research  Station,  Kumarakom,  Kerala
Agricultural  University  (Inasi  et  aJ.,   1996).  Though
many  years  had  passed  since  its  release  and  it  is
still  a  popular  short  duration  variety  its  nutrient
requirement  has  not yet  been  standardized.  So  the
experiment  was  undertaken   to   formulate   an
economic  fcrtilizer  recommendation  for  KMC-I.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

The   experiment   was   laid   out   at   Regional
Agricultural  Research  Station,   Kumarakom  for  3

years  during  2001-2004.  The  soil  of  the  area  was
reclaimed  alluvial  soils  with  pH  of  5-6.  The  soil  is
high  in  organic  carbon,   low  in  available  P  and  K.
The  experiment was  laid  out  in  4  x  2  factorial  RBD

(16  treatments)  with  2  replications  with  KMC-1,  a
short duration  variety.  The  treatments  consisted  c)f

4  levels  of  N   (0,   25,   50   and   75   kg  N   ha-I)   and   4
levels of K (0,  50,  75 and  loo kg ha-t).  P was applied
as  a  common   dose   of  50   kg  ha-t.   All  the   other
operations  were  done  as  recommended  package  of
practices.   Plot  size  was  20  m2.  Observations  were
taken  on  morphological characters,  yield  and yield
attributes,  and  quality  character,  such  as  starch.
Utilization  Index  (ratio  of the  weight  of tuber  to  top
weight)  was  calculated.

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

Morphological  characters

Results  Indicated  that plant  height  had  positive
response to nitrogen.  Nitrogen at 50 kg ha-i produced
maxlmum  plant height  and  it was  at  par with  other
levels and significantly superior to control. with regard
to leaf area the  response was  signiricant and highest
level  of  N  (75  kg  hall)  produced  the  maximum  leaf
area,  which was  superior to other levels and control.
Potassium a.t 75 kg ha-I  (K3) produced the highest leaf
area and  it was  signiricantly  superior to  other  levels
and control  (Table  1).

Yield

Data on yield indicated that though it increased
with  increasing  levels  of  N,  higher  levels  of  N  (50
and 75 kg ha-I) were at par and significantly superior
to N ,  (25 kg ha-I) and control. Tuber weight per plant
also showed the same trend but the treatments were
not  significantly  different  (Table  2).
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Table 1. Ej:feat of N and K on morphologiccLl characters anil utilisation index

Treatment Height (in) Leaf area (m2) Utilisation  Index

N  lcvclNo(Control,  0 kg/ha)

3.39 1.04 0.914

N]  (25  k8/ha) 3.68 I.45 0.964

N, (50 k8/ha) 3.78 I.35 0907

N3 (75  kg/halKlevelKo(Control,0 kg/hal 3.753-53 I.681.27 0.8530.927

Kl (50 kg/hal 3.59 1.26 0.996

K2 (75 kg/hal 3.68 1-64 0.850

K3 (100 kg/ha) 3.78 I.35 0.864

CD  (p-0.05) 0-199 0.168 NS

Table 2. BJ:I: ;eat Of N and K on gield and starch content

Trcamenl Yield  (t/ha) Tuber ut.  (kg/plant) Starch  content (o/o)

N  levelNo

12.43 I.58 25.5

Nl 16.57 I.64 25.3

N2 17.74 2.04 25.5

N3KlevelKo 17.814.91 2.041.7 25.I25.1

K, 16.5 1.98 26.0

K2 17.15 1.84 25.8

K3 15-98 I.8 26.I

CD  (p=0-05' lJ NS NS

Treatments same as in Table  I

Tat)1e 8. Combined effiect of N & K on yield

Trcatmcnt Yield (I/ha) Treatment Yield  (I/ha)

NOKo 13.7 N2K, 18.66

NOR, 10.9 N2Ko 19.02

NOK2 12.62 N2K2 17.74

NOK3 12.48 N2K3 15.55

NIKo 12.78 N3Ko 14.41

NIK2 15.02 N3K, 21.01

NIK3 21.20 N3K2 16.53

NIK+ 16.75 N3K3 19.11

CD  (p=0-05'  =  2.21

Treatments same as in Table  1

With  regard  to  potassium  highest  tuber yield
V              a          s               2Q}ha-I, which was at par
with 50 kg K20 ha-I, and superior to control ITabLc
2).  Beyond  75  lag there  was  negative  response  to

potassium  application.   Different  K  levels  had  no
significant  influence  on  tuber  weight  per  plant.
Mandal  and  Mohankumar  (1969)  reported  that
positive  response  to  potassium  application  was
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Table 4. B:C ratto Of treatments
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Treatment Yield  (t/ha) Treatnent Yield  (t/ha)

NOKo I.2 N2Ko 0.80

NOK, 0.95 N2K, I.63

NOK2 I-09 N2K2 I.51

NOK3 I.07
`:    +  ..

1.32

NIKo I.12 N3Ko 0.61

NIK2 1.3 N3Kl 0.89

NIX,` 187 N3K2 I.40

NIK+ I.43 N3K3 I.60

Treatments  same  as in  Table  I

found  up  to   loo  kg  ha-I  beyond  which  there  was

gradual decline in yield.  Similar observation was also
reported  by  Mohankumar  ef aJ.  (1971).

The combined effect of nitrogen and potassium
was   significant   on   tuber  yield   (Table   3).   The
treatment  with  25  kg  N  and   75  kg  K20  per  ha

produced  the  highest yield,  which  was  at  par with
N3K,  (75  kg  N  and   50  kg  K  ha-I),  N2K,  (50  kg  ha-I

each  of N  and  K)  and  N3K3  (75g  N  and  100  g  K  ha-i)

The  highest B:C ratio  (Table 4)  was obtained  for the
treatment  N,K2 (25  kg  N  and  75  kg  K ha-I)  followed
by  N2K,  (50  kg  ha-I  each  of  N  and  K).

Starch  content was  significantly influenced  by
neither  nitrogen  nor  potassium.   Utilization  index
also  did  not  show  any  significant  response  to
nutrients.   But   increasing   N   level   showed   a
decreasing  trend   in   utilization   index  indicating
higher shoot growth  rather than  tuber yield.  Fox  ct
aJ.   (1975)   also   reported   that   high   nitrogen
application resulted in luxurious top growth but low
root  to  top  ratio.

It  is  evident  that  increasing  N  level  beyond  50
kg ha-I and potassium levels beyond 75 kg ha-I had
no  positive  response  to  yield.   Mohankumar  et  aJ.

(1996)  had  reported  that  yield  of  short  duration
variety of cassava in rice based cropping system was
influenced  by  N  at  loo  kg  ha-i  beyond  which  there
was  no  positive  I.esponse.

From  the  experiment,  a fertilizer dose of 25 kg
N,  50 kg P205 and 75  kg K20 can be  recommended
for short duration cassava KMC-1 grown in Kuttanad
for higher yields and higher net returns.
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Laboratory  studies  on   copper  persistence  and  movement  revealed  that  copper  fungicide
(Bordeaux  mixture and  copper oxychloride)  residues  were  present  in  the  surface  (0-5  cm)  SOH
layer at  15  days  after appllcation  and  the  residues  increased  with  dose  of application.  Copper
flingicide   residues  decreased  marginally  with  time  and   persisted   up  to  45  days  after  the„

?38:'dcea±'u°xn:.=.,`=:.e.a:'riy.S£.g^e.S.o^I.?.f=S_er!l_6`d_aLy_a_a_Itfe::i:?!fri=iit;=ri).I_b-a:h``Vhe`.coupap'e.T,a=#gr,:.,nde==(Bordeaux  mixture and  copper oxychloride)  showed  significantly  higher copper  content  in  the
seedlings  over control  which  increased  with  dose  ot application.  Copper concentration  in  ttie
seedlings  decreased  with  increase  in  time  (6.50  days)  after  application  and  at  50  days  high
copper concentration was present at tiigher doses of applied copper fungicides (Bordeaux mixture
1.2%  and  copper  oxycliloride  0.6%).  Iron  concentration  in  seedlings  at  6  days  after  application
decreased with copper fungicido application which showod  progrossive decrease with  increase ln
dose  and  hence  chloi.otic  symptoms  were  observed  in  the  early  stages.  At  20  days,  the  effect  of
copper  fungicides  on  iron  content was  observed  at  higher doses.  At tliree  days  after application
significantly  higher  copper  was  observed  ln  the  surface  son  (a-5  cm)  at  higher  doses  of  copper
fungicides compared to control, whereas  in siib§oH (5.15 cm) significantly  higher doses of copper
was  observed  in the treatments  of higher copper doses at 25 days after application.

(Key words: Copper fungicides, Movement and pers\stence Of copper,  Iron deficiencg in tobacco)

Flue`cured  Virginia  Tobacco  is  an  Important
commercial  crop  cultivated  in  Andhra  Pradesh  to
an  extent  of  1,00,000   ha.   Tobacco  nurseries  are
normally  raised  in  light  textured  sands  to  sandy
loam    soils    and    the    healthy    seedlings    are
transplanted in the main field.  During the nursery,
copper  fungicides  (Bordeaux  mixture  or  copper
oxychloride) are applied 4-6 times to control the soil
borne  diseases  like  damping off caused  by  ft/fhi.tJm

aphamdermatrm.  Copper containing fungicides like
Bordeaux   mixture   (25%   copper)   and   copper
oxychloride  (52%  copper)  are  Important  sources  of
copper  for  plants.   During  the  nursery  period  an
amount  of  80-loo  g  of  copper  sulphate  through
Bordeaux mixture or 40-50 g of copper oxychloride
is added to  10 sq in nursery bed every year especially
in the initial stages. The quantity applied increases
under  monsoon  weather  which  is  a  predisposlng
condition  for damping-off disease  outbreak and  the
farmers lndiscriminately apply copper fungicides to
control the disease.  The applied copper may remain
in  the  soil  or  it may  move  to  the  lower  layers  along
with   the   applied   water  as   these   soils   are   light
textured, low in CEC and organic matter. Persistence
of  high  concentration  of  copper  in  top  layer  may

Received  :  29.03.2006

Induce  copper  toxicity where  chlorosis  may  appear
due  to  low  availability  of Iron  (Chandrasekhararao
ef aL  2003,  Chaignon  et ciJ.,  2002).  Repeated use of
copper  fungicides  year  after  year  may  result  in
copper  accumulation   in   top   soil   (Epstein   and
Bassein,  2001,  Pietrzak and Mcphail,  2004)   Higher
concentration  of copper  in  soil  also  affects  the  soil
microbial population (Merrington  ei aJ„  2002, Borgo,
2001).  Hence the present investigation was Intended
to   study  the   effect  of  different  doses  of  copper
fungicides  applied  to  FCV  tobacco  nursery  on  the

persistence  and  movement of copper and  also  their
residual  effect  on  soil  fungal  population.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

A  laboratory  setup  for  conducting  copper
movement  was  fabricated  with  PVC  pipes  (loo  cm
long and  65  cm  dlai).  Provision  was  made  to  collect
soil  samples  at  different  depths  (5,   10,   15  and  30
cm)  by  making  holes  on  three  sides  of the  tube  to
facilitate    collection    at    different   days    after
application.   Reducers  were  fixed  at  the  bottom  to
collect   the   leachate.   Soil   profile   samples   were
collected  layerwise  from  CTRI  Nursery  block.  The
columns  were  filled  layerwise  by  pouring  the  soil
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and packed by tapping with a large, grooved rubber
stopper  mounted  on  the  end  of  a  long  rod,  to  the
desired  bulk  density  of each  layer  (1.5  to   1.7  g  cm-2)

as  existed  under  field  conditions.  The  soil  columns
were  stabilized  for  about  two  months  by  repeated
application  of  water.   Twelve   such  columns  were
mounted    to    wooden    frame.    Four   fungicide
treatments,   I/i'z.  control,  copper  oxychloride  (0.2%)
applied  five times,  copper sulphate (0.4%)  applied  5
and   10  times,  were  given,  replicated  three  times  in
the  twelve  columns  after  stabilization.  Water  was
applied  to  these  soll  columns  regularly  as  they  were
applied  in  nursery.  Soil  samples  were  collected  from
different depths  (5,10,15  and  30  cm)  at  15,  30  and
45 days after completion of the  fungicide application.
Soil  samples  were  analysed   for  DTPA  extractable
copper.

Field experiments were  conducted during 2002
nursery  season  at  CTRI  Rajahmundry.  Soils  of the
experimental  site  were   PczzeLtstczz/s,   sandy  loam  in
texture  (sand  84.0%  silt 4.8°/o and  clay  11.2%),  with

pit   7.0   (1:2   soil   :   water),   EC  0.12   dsm-1  (1:2   soil   :
water), organic carbon 0.24%,  available phosphorus
9.0  ppm  (Bray's-P),  available  potassium  41.6  ppm

(IN  NH40Ac-K),   (DTPA  extractable)  copper  30  ppm
(Lindsay  and  Norwell,1969).  The  experiments  were
conducted  with   seven   treatments,   ui.z.   control,
Bordeaux mixture  applied @ 0.4,  0.8,1.2%,  copper
oxychloride  @  0.2,   0.4   and   0.6%,   replicated   four
times  in  a  randomized   block  design   (treatments
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described  in  Table  2).  Soil  samples  were  collected

from  two  soil  depths  (0-5  and  5-15  cm_)  at  different

days  (3  and  25  days)  after  fungicide  application  for
estimation  of  copper  (Lindsay  and  Norwell,   1969).
Plant  samples  were  also  collected  at  different  days

(6, 20,  50 days) for copper and iron estimation.  Plant
samples were dried,  powdered, digested with di-acid
mixture  and  the  copper  and  iron  contents  were
estimated by atomic absorption spectrophotometer.

Residual   activity   of   the   applied   copper
fungicides on soil fungi was assessed by two different
methods.  In  the  first  method  soil  sample  (300  mg)
from  each of the different treatments was placed in
a  small  plastic  tube  (1   cm  dia)  on  the  petriplates
containing   the   potato   dextrose   agar   medium
supplemented  with  rose  Bengal  medium  (50  ppm)
and  carbendazim   (50  ppm)   for  suppressing  the

growth  of different  fungi.  On  the  other  side  of the
plate,  a culture disk of Pgrfhl.I/in apham.c!errriafurri or
copper  fungicide   sensitive  fungus   Rh]`zapus  was
inoculated  and  the  plates  were  incubated  for  two
days to assess the residual fungicidal activity in the
soil (Martin,  1950).  In the  second method,100g soil

was  suspended  in  200  ml  water  for  24  h  and  the
filtrate was collected.  The filtrate was either filtered
through micro filter or sterilized /  steamed and then
the  fungicidal  activity  of the  filtrate  was  assessed
by  growing either  P.aphanidermatum or  Rhizopus
spp.  (Chesters  and  Thornton,1956)

Table  1. Copper persistenc'e and rnouemeut topm) in differen,i fungicides treatments

Days  alter Soil  depth Control copper Bordeaux mixture Bordeaux mixture
appl,catlon (cm) oxychloride  5  times 5 times 10  tlmes

15  days 0 2.392 4.520 4.089 8.833
5 2.560 2.579 2.577 2.831

10 2.623 2.669 2.524 2.468
15 2.526 2.709 2.694 2.560
30 1.924 2.709 2.488 2.293

30  days 0 2.290 4.583 3.938 8.505
5 2.436 2.440 2.334 2.561

10 2.441 2.292 2.394 2.505
15 2.522 2.590 2.616 2.806
30 1.948 2.440 2.507 2.349

45  days 0 2134 4.013 4.082 7.695

5 2.532 2.433 2.5o5 2.697
10 2.435 2.263 2.605 2.697
15 2.517 2.355 2.J7r2 2.648
30 2.388 2.430 2.511 2036
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RESULTS  AND  DISCUssloN

Laboratory  studies

The initial copper content in different soil layers
of  the   columns  was  around   2.0   ppm.   Copper
fungicide applied treatments showed higher copper
concentration  in  the  surfac`e  (0-5  cm)  layer  at   15
days after application  compared  to  control and  the
concentration   increased   with   increase   in  dose

(Table   I).   The   copper   concentration   decreased
marginally in the surface (0-5 cm)  layer as days after
application  increased  to  45  days  and  there was  no
downward  movement  which  showed  that  the  copper
fungicides persisted in the surface layer up to 45 days.
Borgo (200 I ) reported that copper does not degrade in
the soil and accumulates in the upper soil layer.

Nursery  studies

Visual   observations   revealed   that  chlorotic
symptoms  due  to  copper  toxicity  were  observed  in
copper  fungicide  applied  plots  at  higher  doses  in
the  early  stages  (6  days  after  application)  and  the
chlorosis  persisted  even  at  later  stages  of seedling.
Copper oxychloride  showed  higher concentration of
copper compared to  Bc)rdeaux mixture at all stages
of  seedling  because  of  more  absorption  due  to  its
low   mobility.   Both   copper   fungicides   at   all
concentrations  showed  significantly higher amount
of  copper  over  control  at  6  days  after  application

(Table   2).   Copper  concentration   increased  with
increase in dose of copper fungicides at all stages of
crop growth. At 20 and 50 days higher concentration
of copper  fungicides,   I/I.z.   1.2°/o  of copper  sulphate
and  0.4  and  0.60/o  of  copper  oxychloride  showed
significantly higher copper content in the seedlings

Table 2. Effect of different copper fungieides c[nd
doses orL copper corLcentration topm)

\n tobacco larrLina

Treatment Days after application

6 20 50

T}  (Bordeaux mixture  0  4%) 722 209 40.5

T2  (Bordeaux  mixture  0.8°/o) 1024 327 58,3

T3  (Bordeaux mixture  I.2%) 1303 381 70.5

T4  (COC  0.2%) 902 286 425

T5  (COC  0.4%  ) 1344 349 61,8

T6  (COC  0.6%) 1973 413 72.3

T7  Control 184 161 46.5

SBm± 95.3 17.7 4.9

CD  at  (p=0.05) 283.3 52.4 14.5

CV% 17.9 11.6 17.4

COC,  Copper  oxychloride

compared   to   control.   Chlorotic   symptoms  were
observed   because   of  significantly  higher  copper
concentration over control at 6  days.  At later stages
the  copper  concentration  at  low  dose  of  copper
fungicides  was  at  par  with  control  and   hence
chlorotic  symptoms  persisted  only  at  higher  doses.
Similar  results  of  higher  copper  concentration  in
tobacco  leaves  were  observed  in  those  plots  where
soils    were    applied    with    copper    fungicides
continuously  (Semu  and  Singh,   1996).   Ndubuaku
and  Lucas  (1998)  reported  that  in  cocoa  seedlings
copper  content increased  with  Increase  in  spraying
frequency  and  copper  accumulation  was  more  in
roots   followed   by   stems   and   leaves,   Growth

parameters  were  retarded  when  soil  copper  was
above  500  mg  kg-t.

Table 3. Ef:feat of different copper fungicides
and doses on Iron c'oncentration (ppm)

tn tobacco lamma

Treatment Days  after  application

6 20 50

Tl 1284 2612 2433

T2 1156 2016 2083

T3 1064 1455 1917

T+ 1638 1884 2550

T5 1506 1671 2231

To 1213 1407 1871

T7  Control 2038 2183 2088

SEm± 223 195 112

CD  at  (p=0,05) NS 578 332

CV% 31.7 20.6 10.32

Treatments same as in Table  2

Table 4.  Ef:feat of different copper fungicides ci:]T,d
doses on copper concentration (ppm) in
sot:ls at different days after appltcatlon

Treatment 0-5  cm 5-15  cm

3days       25days 3days       25days

Tl 42.I                42.4 34  7               36.8

T. 44.9               46.4 35.2               393

1'3 48  9              55.0 41.6               444

11 45.I                 41.4 35.5               356

T5 56.0                 58.I 371               448

T6 66  4              82.7 39  5               49.9

T7  Control 31.8                 34.8 328              328

SBm± 4.58               6.05 3  06               3.39

CD  at  (p=O.0,5) 13  6                  18.0 NS                 10.08

CV% I        19.1                    23.5 16.7                 16.8

Treatments sane  ai` in Table 2
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Data on  iron content in seedlings revealed that
at 6 days after application, Increase in concentration
of    copper     fungicides     decreased     the     iron
concentration  which was less  than control because
of which chlorqtic symptoms were c)bserved at higher
concentrations (Table 3).  Percentage decrease in iron
was  36.0,  43.2,  47.8,19.6,  26.1,  40.5,  respectively
in  different treatments  (T,  to T6)  which Showed that

percentage  decrease  progressively  increased  with
increase in copper concentration of both fungicides.
At  20  days,  iron  concentration  at  higher  dose  of
copper  fungicides   (copper  oxychloride  O.60/o  and
Bordeaux mixture  1. 2%) was significantly lower than
control.  At  50  days  copper  oxychloride  0.6%  and
Bordeaux mixture  1. 20/o showed lower concentration
of  iron  compared  to  control,  which  were  8.19  and
10.4%,  respectively.  From the data it is evident that
application  of  copper  fungicides  reduced  the  iron
concentration  and  hence  the  chlorotic  symptoms
appeared. The effect is more pronounced in younger
seedlings.  As  the  age  of the  seedlings  increased,  the
effect  of  copper  fungicides  on  iron  concentration
decreased.  Similar  results  of  iron  deficiency  due  to
copper from the copper contaminated soil was reported
by Tisdale  et a!.  (1985)  and  Chaignon  €f a!.  (2002).

Data   on   copper   content   in   soil   (Table   4)
Indicated that in surface  soil (0-5 cm),  at three days
after  application  ,   Bordeaux  mixture  1.2°/o  and
copper    oxychloride    0.4    and    0.6%    showed
significantly higher copper compaLred to control.  Soil
copper  content  in  copper  oxychloride  applied  plots
was  higher  than  Bordeaux  mixture.  Similar  trend
was observed at 25 days after application and there
was  marginal  increase  in  soil  copper  compared  to
that  at  3  days.  In  subsoil  (5-15  cm)  there  was  no
significant  difference  in  copper  content  among  the
different treatments  at 3  days  after  application.  At
25  days  after  application  Bordeaux  mixture   1.2%,
copper    oxychloride    0.4    and    0.6%    showed
significantly  higher  copper  compared  to  control.
Similar   results   c)f  increase   in   soil   copper   by
continuous  application  of  copper  fungicides  were
reported  by  Epstein  and  Bassein,  (2001),  Pietrzak
and  Mcphail  (2004),  Parat  et  aJ.  (2002)  and  Pavan
€!  CZJ.  (1994).   High  concentrations  of  Cu  in  the  soil
due  to  continuous application  of copper fungicides
resulted  in  low  survival,   low  total  plant  biomass,
delay  in  flowering  and  fruiting,   and  low  seed  set

(Brun   et  a!.,   2003).   Copper  accumulation  in  soil
decreased organic matter mineralization, increased
soil  organic  C,  Ca,  Mg  and  pH,  and  decreased  Al
and  P contents  (Pavan  et aJ.,  1994).

Both the  fungicides at different doses have not
shown  any  inhibition  of  either  P.apharitczermafum
or   Rhi.zapt/s  spp.   Kostov   and   Cleemput   (2001)
reported  that  increase  in  copper  concentration  in
soil    reduced    the    number    and    activity    of
microorganisms      especially      bacteria      and
streptomgcetes. Fungal population was significantly
more  tolerant  to  copper  toxicity than  the  bacteria.
Similarly,   continuous   application   of  copper
fungicides  increased  the  copper content  of the  soil
and  Cu  residues  are  responsible  for  significant
reductions  in  microorganisms  and  earthworms
(Merrington  et a!., 2002,  Zwieten ef a!.,  2004,  Borgo,
2001).   From  the  data  generated  it  is  possible  to
explain  that  indiscriminate  application  of  copper
fungicides  will  lead  to  chlorosis  in  the  early  stages
due to reduction in iron availability and the chlorotic
symptoms  will  persist  for  long  time  at  higher
concentrations.   The   study   will   also   help   in
understanding  the  movement  of  applied  copper
fungicides  in the  nursery.
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Effect of Irrigation Schedules and Mulch on Yield of Dolichos
Bean under Microsprinkler in Lateratic Soils of Konkan

T.N.  THORAT,  U.V.  IVIAHADl{AR,  M.S.  IVIANE  and  V.N.  KORE

All  India  Coordinated  Research  Project  on  Water  Management
Central  Experiment  Station,  Wakawali

Dr.  a    S    Konkan  Krishi  Vidyapeeth,  Dapoli-415  712,  Maharashtra

The  field   experiment  was   conducted   during   rob/.-hot  season   of  2001-2004   under  Water
Ivlanagement Scheme, C®ntral  Exporjment Station, Wakawali. The soil of the test site was sandy
clay  loam  in  texture,  acidic  in  roactlon  (pH  6.2),  medium  jn  available  nitrogen  (326.66  kg  ha-1),
very  low in available  P (5.03  kg  ha-1) and  medium  in available  K  (174.84  kg  ha'1).  The experiment
was laid out in randomized  block design. The trial consisted of seven treatments and replicated
thrice.  The treatments  were  I,-Control  (Irrigation  at 25 mm  CPE with  50  mm  depth),12-Irrigation
100%  of  PE  by  microsprinkler,13-Irrigation  100°/.  of  PE  by  microsprinkler  +  grass  mulch,I.-
Irrigation  80%  of PE  by  microsprinkler,  ls-Irrigation  80°/a  of PE  by microsprinkler +  grass  mulch,
1®-  Irrigation   60®/a  of  PE  by  microsprinklor,   17-Irrigation   60®/a  of  PE   by  microspi.inkler  +  grass
mulch.  Depth  of  irrigation  by  microsprlnkler  irrigation was  50  mm  jn  each.  The  pooled  data  of
three  years  (2001-02  to  2003-04)  revealod  that  irrigatlon  at  BOO/o  of  PE  by  microsprinkler  with
grass mulch (ls) gave maximum  green  pod yield (99.66 q  ha-1) and was found significantly superior
to rest of the treatments.  However, the treatments lz,  I.,  14,  16 and  17 were at par with each other and

;::,nd'f('6C7a|t:yqshuapir'#a'x:+'L:ew:too?t:::(:':',:fetL°cnyi!42,5.7m6TgchpaE.)cwmh.I,;hwraesc::ds:drv'e°dw,ens!r::::ne:t°,d6
closely  followed  by  17  (238.76  kg  ha-1  cm.I)  and  16  (238.01  kg  ha-I  cm.I)  treatments  and  rest  of the
treatments,  i.e..14,I.,12 ,I,  showed water use efficiency  in  the descending  order.  The  Fiercont saving
ot water by various  treatments  over control  was  in  the  range  of 50  to  70  percent.  The  benefit:cost
ratio was  found  maximum  (1.61 )  in treatment  16 with  highest net return  of Rs.45088.00 while  lowest
net  return of  Rs.19188.00  was  observed  in  I, treatment,  i.e.  Control  (Irrigation  at  25  mm  CPE).

(Key u)ords:  Doltchos becm,  Imgatton sch,edules, Mulch,  Merosprmkler,  Water use effictency)

Dolichos  bean  (Dc)Jichos pttrpt/reous  L  Sweet)  ls
an important leguminous crop known for considerable
drought  tolerance  and  therefore  grown  on  residual
moisture  after harvesting of paddy.  In  Konkan region
it is grown in  khari/as well as in  robt season. The soils
of Konkan region are lateratic type with least moisture
retention  capacity.  Therefore,  it serves as  t)est option
for the  farmers  to  grow drought tolerant crop  durlng
rcibz season   lf it is grown in  rab[ season the yleld levels
are also  high to  fetch  better market price.  But due to
scarcity  of  water  in   rab[   season   it  will   be  more
appropriate  if  the  microirrigation  system  is  used  for
efricient  use  of water   This  may  lead  to  water  saving
over  conventional  method.   Scanty  work  has  been
carried out on imgation schedullng for Dolichos bean
in rab! hot season. Thus, an attempt was made to study
the response of Dolichos bean under different Irrigation
schedules,  mulch  and  microsprinkler  irrigation.

IVIATERIALS  AND  METHODS

A field experiment on Dolichos bean (cv.  Konkan
Bhushan)  was  conducted  during  mabt  hot  season  of
2001-02,     2002-03,     2003-04     under    Water
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(Irrigation  at  25  mm  CPE  with  50  mm

Management Scheme,  Central  Experiment  Station,
Wakawali.  The  soil was sandy clay loam  in texture,
acidic  in   reaction   (pH   6.2),   medium   in   available
nitrogen   (326.66   kg   ha-t),   very  low   in   available

phosphorus  (5.03  kg ha-1)  and  medium  in  available
potash  (174.8  kg ha-1). The experiment was laid out
in  randomized  block  design  with  seven  treatments
replicated  thrice.  The  treatments  were  lt-Control

Irrigation   100°/o   of   PB   by   microsprinkler,
Irrigation   100%  of  PE  by  microsprinkler  +   grass
mulch,  14-  Irrigation  80%  of PE  by  microsprinkler,
15-  IrrigaLtlon  80%  of  PE  by  microsprinkler  +  grass
mulch,   16-Irrigatlon  600/o  of  PE  by  microsprinkler,
17-  Irrlgation  60°/o  of  PE  by  microsprinkler  +  grass
mulch.  Depth  of water  by  microsprinkler  irrigation
was  50  mm  in  each.  The  plot  size  was  4.5  x  3.0  in
and  the  seeds  were  dibbled  at  a  spacing  of  45  x
30cm.  The  organic  manures  and  fertilizers  were
applied @  15 t FYM  ha-I  and 60:60.60 kg N  P205  K20
ha-1.   Dry  grass   mulch  was  applied   in   mulching
treatment only.  In order to ensure better germination
and initial stand of the crop, two common imgatlons,
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one before and another after sowing were glven to each
treatment, while all other post-sowing irrigations were

given  as  per  the  treatments    Recommended  plant
protection  measures  were  adopted.  The  harvesting
(picking of green pods) was started from 60 days after
sowing and total five pickings were done at an Interval
of 8-10  days during the crop  period.  Green  pod yield
was recorded at each harvest.

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

Green  pod  yield

lt is evident from  the data presented in Table  1
that  the  green  pod  yield  was  affected  slgnificantly
due  to  imgation  schedules  and  mulch.  The  pooled
data  for   three  years   (2001-2002   to  2003-2004)
revealed that irrigation at 80% PE by microsprinkler
with  grass  mulch  (15)  produced  significantly  higher

green   pod   yield   (99.69   q   ha-I)   over   rest   of  the
treatments.  However,  the  treatments  12,  13,  14,  16  and
17  were  at  par  with  each  other  and  were  found
significantly superior over I „ i.e.  Control (Irrigation at
25 mm CPE with 50 mm depth) in production of green

pod yield. The percent increase in green pod yield over
treatment 1] was in the range of 19.37 to 48.36%. The

reduction  in  yield  of  conventlonal  method  (I,)  might
be  due  to  deep  percolation  of  nutrients  in  lateratic
soils of Konkan.  These  results  are  in  agreement with
the observations made by Pulekar.€t a!.  ( 1993), Khade
et a!.  (1989)  and  Pampattiwar  et aJ.  (1983).

Water  use  efficiency

The quantity of water applied, water saving and
water  use  efficiency  in  different  treatments  are

presented   in  Table   2   which  revealed   that  the
maximum  water use  efficiency  (241.76  kg  ha-I
was  observed  in  16  treatment  closely  followed

(238.46  kg  ha-I   cm-i)   and   15  (238.01   kg  ha-I
treatments.  However,  rest of the treatments,  I.
13,12,   li    Showed   water   use   efficiency
descending  order.  The  percent  savlng  of  water  by
various  treaLtments  over control was  in  the  range of
50  to  70°/o.  This  clearly  indicated  that  the  different
irrlgation schedules along with grass mulch provided
optimum  moisture  conditions  for  Dolichos  bean,
which  has   reflected   into  maximum   water  use
efficiency  and   significantly  higher  yield   levels  in
comparison with conventional method. These results
are  in  confirmation  with  the  findings  obtained  by
lngawale  et aJ.  (1988)  and  Balyan and  Malik (1981).

Table  1.  Mean green pod yield of Dolichos bean (q/ ha) cLs affected by different treatTrreITls

Treatment 2001-02 2002-03 2003-04 Pooled  mean Increase  in  yieldoverI,(%)

11 78.39 57.38 65.62 67.13

26.92
12 Ilo.66 73.46 71 . 48 85.20

13 99.45 71.97 68.37 80.13 19.37

14 100.78 65.56 75.82 82.72 23.22

ls 12103 80.34 97.61 99.66 48.46

16 109.10 62.34 74.02 81.82 21.88

17 103.89 64.98 73.52 80.80 20.36

SB+ 9.02 2.83 3.07 2.78

CD  at  (p=0.05) 19.66 8.7 9.47 7.93

Table 2. Total quaniny of u]ater appliecl, water saving and u)ater use
eff icteney (kg / ha-err.) under drf ferent treatrrLeuts

Treatment Yleld Total water applied Saving of water WUB

(q/ha) (cm) over  control  (%) (kg/ht,-cm)

11 67,13 100.00

51.02

66.88

12 85.20 48.98 145.52

13 8013 48.98 51.02 16313

14 82,72 39.26 60.74 196.50

15 9966 39.26 60.74 238.01

16 81.82 29.39 70.61 24 1. 76

17 80.80 29.39 7061 238.46
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Table  3.  ComparatLue economics as infouenced by different treatrruents

39

Treatment Yield Input  cost ciross value Net return a   C  ratlo
(q/ha) (Rs/ha) (Rs/ha) (Rs/ha)

11 6713 61368.00 80556.00 19188  00 1.31

12 85.20 69981.00 102240.00 32259.00 1.46

13 8013 70714.00 96156.00 25442.00 1.36

[J 82.72 69368.00 99264.00 29896.00 1.43

•15 99.66 74504.00 119592.00 45088.00 I.61

]6 81.82 69117.00 98184.00 29067  00 1,42

17 80.80 70616  00 96960.00 26344.00 I.37

Economics  of the treatments

The  data  on  comparative   economics  of  the
treatments  are  reported  in Table  3  which  indicated
that  benefit:cost  ratio  was  found  maximum   (1.61)
1n    treatment    15    (Irrigation    80°/o    of    PE    by
microsprinkler  with  grass  mulch)  with  highest  net
returns   of  Rs    45088.00   followed   by   12   (146),   14

(143),16  (142),17  (1.37),13  (136)  and  I,   (1.31)  while

lowest  net  returns  of Rs.19188.00  was  observed  in
1]   treatment,  i.e.  Control  (Irrigation  at  25  mm  CPE
with  50  mm  depth).

CONCLUSION

Three   years   pooled   results   revealed   that
Dolichos  bean  (cv.  Konkan  Bhushan)  crop  should
be  irrigated  at  80  percent  of  PE  by  microsprinkler
and  grass  mulch  (at  an  interval  of two  days  during
November   to   lst   fortnight   of  January   and   at
alternate  days  from   2nd   fortnight  of  LJanuary  to
March) with 50 mm depth of irrigation water in each.
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On Farm Assessment of Mulching in Okra in Coastal Bay Islands
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Experiments  were  conducted  during  2001-2004  in  the  farmers'  fiolds  to  find  out  the  effect  of
moisture  conservation  practice  (mulching)  on  productivity  and  plofitability  of  different  okra
varieties  in  Andaman.  Results  revealed  that  Ai.ka  Anamika  and  Arka  Abhay,  the  two  popular
HYVs  in  okra,  recorded  significantly  higher  productivity  (68.2%)  and  profitability  (Rs.18090/-

per  ha)  than  farmer's  variety.  Paddy straw mulching  also  rocorded 47.8%  higher truit yield  and
Rs.12,280/-per ha net return ol okra as compared to no mulch control. Participatory assessment
of technology matrices showed farmers'  prefei.Once to Arka Anamika and Arka Abhay over other
high yielding  okra varieties due to their more tolerance to yellow vein mosaic virus,  low ridges,
riigher  fruit  weight  and   better  marketability.  Arka  Abhay  and  Arka  Anamika  were  also  found
more feasible  variety  in  the farmers.  fields  due to  lower technology  index  over  other varieties.

(Key words.. Okra, Mulchmg, On-fai-in tnals. Productiuity, Profitabtlrty, Farmer's matrtx, Technology
gap,  ExterLsion gap,  TechrLology index)

Vegetables are extensively grown on the lowlying
rice   fallow   during   post-monsoon   dry   season

(November-April) in Andaman Islands.  Due to higher
profitability  compared  to other  crops,  cultivation  c>f
vegetables  also  constitute  the  economic  backbone
of the small and marginal farmers' in these islands.
The  Agro-ecosystem  analysis  through  PRA  survey

(Conway,  1985)  under  IVLP revealed  that okra was
most  preferred  among  the  vegetables  due  to  its
tolerance   to  water  stress  and  adverse  weather
conditions  in  South  Andaman  Islands  (Swaroc)p  e{
aJ„   2002).   However,   inspite   of  its   major  share

(14.5%)   in   total  area   (4800   ha)   and  production
(15.6%)   of  vegetables   (21000   tons)   (Anon.,   2002),
the average productivity of okra was very low (40.0-
45.4 q ha-i) in the farmers' fields as recorded during
the field survey.  Participatory analysis of I)roduction
constraints  and  their  prioritlzation  by  the  farmers
during PRA analysis revealed that prevalence of low

yielding  germplasm  and  severe  water  stress  were
the  two  most  important  limiting  factors  for  higher
production  of  okra  in  these  islands.   Specifically,
water  stress  at  fruiting  stage  was  found  to  be  the
most critical for yield  Improvement in  okra because
okra  was  generally  cultivated  on  residual  soil
moisture  in  paddy  fallow.  The  varietal  evaluation

programme conducted at the Institute recommended
Arka Anamika and Arka Abhay as the most suitable
high yielding varieties for increasing productivity of
okra  in  these  islands  (Sharma  e{ a!.,1997).  Paddy
straw   mulching   was   also   recommended   for

maximum  residual  soil  moisture  conservation  and
higher yield in okra (Pramanik et a!.,1999).  However,
recommendations based on station trial often do not
suit in farmer's field due to variation in perspectives,
field  conditions  and  other  socioeconomic  condition
of the farmers. Therefore, present attempt was made
to  evaluate  the  moisture  conservation  practice
through mulching and use of high yielding varieties
of  okra  in  improving  yield  and  ecc)nomics  of  farm
household through IVLP (Institution Village Linkage
Programme)  in Andaman  Islands.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

The   on-farm   test   (OPT)   was   conducted   in
farmer's   field   in   two   IVLP  adopted   villages,   i.e.
Mithakhari and Ograbraj in the lowlying valley areas
during dry  seasons  (December-April)  from  2000-01
to  2003-04.  The  soil  in  the  farmer's  field  was  clay
loam  in  texture  having  pH  6.5-6.7,  organic carbon
0.32%,  available  nitrogen  114.5  kg ha-I,  P  10.7  kg
ha-i,   and  K   135.0  kg  ha-I.   The  experiment  was
conducted  in 40  farmers' fields in  two villages with
four  varieties  of  okra,   i.e.   Farmer's  variety  (V,),
Parbhani  Krantl  (V2),  Arka  Anamika  (V3)  and  Arka
Abhay IV4) and two mulching treatments,  I e. control

(no  mulch  or  farmer's  practices)  and  paddy  straw
mulch @ 5.0  t ha-I.  The  sowing of okra was  done  in
the   lst  week  of  December  in  each  year  on  the
residual  soil  moisture  in  paddy  fallow.  All  the  four
varieties    were    grown    under    two    moisture
conservation  treatments,   i.e.   control  and   straw

I  Present  address:  Indian  Institute  of Pulses  Research,  Kanpur -208  024,  Uttar  Pradesh
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mulching   in   each   farmer's   field.   Paddy   Straw
mulching  was  applied  at  the  time  of first  earthing
up  of  okra  at  20  DAS.  The  crop  received  effective
rainfall of 90.8 mm,150.7 mm,  201.6 mm,  30.5 mm
during  2000-01,  2001-02,   2002-03  and  2003-04,
respectively. First harvesting in all the farmers' fields
started at 60 days after sowing and final harvesting
was    completed    by    lst    week    of   April.    The
marLagement practices, i.e. application of DAP@ 115
kg  ha-I   and  earthing  up  twice  at  20  DAS  and  45
DAS  were  common  among  the  farmers  in  both  the
villages.  As all  the  farmers  fields were  adjacent and
on the similar microfarming situation,  there was no
significant  difference  in  management conditions  of
crops. Plant protection measures were taken as and
when necessary.  These  experiments were  managed
and monitored  by the farmers. The data on growth,

yleld  and economics of okra were collected from the
farmer's field.  After the  harvest of the crop,  a group
meeting of the  participating farmer's was convened
for  participatory  matrix  ranking  of  okra  varieties
based on farmers' perspective and preferences. The
effectiveness of technology transfer programme was
analysed through technology gap, extension gap and
technology index following Samui  et a!.  (2000).  Data
are  presented  as average of 3  years.

RESULTS  AND  DISCUssloN

Growth  and  yield  of  okra  varied  significantly
with varieties and  mulching in farmer's field.  Plant
height of farmer's variety ( 125.8 cm)  was maximum
which  was  also  significantly  higher  than  all  other
varieties (Table  1).  Crop height of three high yielding
okra varieties,  i.e.  Prabhani  Kranti,  Arka Anamika
and  Arka  Abhay  were  at  par  though  Arka  Abhaiy

(95.4  cm)  was  shortest  among  them.  Okra  variety
Parbhani  Kranti  recorded  least  (9.0)  number  of
nodes  per  plant which  was  also  significantly lower
than others. Farmer's variety recorded the maximum
nodes per plant which was at par with Arka Anamika
and both of them were significantly more than Arka
Abhay.  Parbhani Kranti had longest fruit (17.4 cm)
which was at par with Arka Anamika but signiricantly
higher  than  other  two  varieties.  Shortest  fruit  (14.3
cm) was recorded with farmer's variety.

Paddy  straw  mulching  significantly  increased
all  growth  parameters  over  control.   Okra  under
paddy straw mulching recorded 20.2 cm taller plant
with   I.6  more  nodes  per  plant  and  2.5  cm  longer
fruits than unmulched  control (Table  1).

All  the  high  yielding  okra  varieties  recorded
significantly  higher  fruit  yield  over  farmer's  local
variety.  Arka  Abhay  recorded  the  maximum  fruit
yield  (76.7  q ha-i)  which was significantly higher by
68.2% over farmer's variety and  12.1% higher than
Parbhani  Kranti  (60.4  q  ha-I)  but  at  par  with  Arka
Anamika  (Table   1).  The  higher  fruit  yield  in  Arka
Anamika and Arka Abhay was probably due to more
average  fruit weight and more number of fruits per
plant  than  other  varieties.   Higher  yield  in  Arka
Anamika  and  Arka  Abhay  as  compared  to  other
varieties  under  Island  condition  has  also  been
recorded  at  CARI,  Port  Blair  (Sharma  e( a!.,  1997).

Paddy  straw  mulching  significantly  increased
the yield of okra by 47.8% over unmulched control.
The higher yield under mulching was probably due
to  conservation  of residual  soil  moisture  resulting
in better plant growth and yield attributes. Pramanik
et a!.  (1999)  has recorded  higher plant growth and
maximum yield in okra due to paddy straw mulching
under  island  condition  (Table  I).

Table  1. Grou]th, gield and economies of okra uaneties urrder mulching (2000-01  to 2003-04)

Var,ety Plant Nodes/ Fruit Yield Gross Net return B.C

helght(cm) plant length(cm) (q/ha) return(Rs/ha) (Rs/ha) ratio

Farmer's valiety 125.8 12.5 14.3 45.6 36,400 20,750 2.32

Parbhani  Kranti 99.6 8.0 17.4 60.4 54,720 33,570 2.59

Arka Abhay 95.4 10.0 15.5 76.7 61,360 39,360 2.80

Arka Anamika 97.5 12.0 16.5 75.4 60,320 38,32036,950 2.742.63

C.D  (p-0,05)MulchingPaddystraw mulching 9.7Ilo.7 i.212.1 I.216.5 7.374.5

59,600

No  mulch 80.5 10.5 14.0 50.4 40,320 24,670 2.60

C.D.   (p=0,05) 11.6 1.I I.4 14.2 -

Average  market price  of okra @  Rs.  800/-per q
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Table 2.  FarmeT's proference matroc rankmg (I -5 scale)

Parameter Farmer's variety Parbhani  Kranti Arka Anamika Arka Abhay.

Tolerance  to  YVMV 3 3 5 5

Easiness in harvesting 5 4 3 3

Average  fruit weight 3 4 5 5

Keeping  quality 4 4 5 5

Ridgeness 5 3 2 2

Marketability 3 4 5 5

I  =  low/minimum/less,  5  =  high/maximum/highest

Table 3. Analysis of IVLP efforts in transfer of technology in okra

Variety Pot€ntlal OFT yield Farmer's yield Technology Extension Technology

yleld  (q/ha) (q/ha) (q/ ha) gap`  (q/ha) gape  (q/ha) 1ndex  (%)3

Farmer's variety 517 45.6 40.5 61 5.i 11,8

Parbhani  Kranti 72.0 68.4 65.4 3.6 3.0 60

Arka  Anamika 80.4 75.4 687 5.0 6.7 52

Arka Abhay 81.0 76.7 68.0 4.3 8,7 53

I  Technology  gap=  Potential  yield -OFT yield,  2  Extension  gap  =  OFT yield -Farmer's yield
3  Technology  Index  =  [(Potential yield  -OFT yield)  /  Potential  yield|  xloo

The  economic  analysis  clearly  revealed  higher

profitability   with   high   yielding   varieties   and
mulching  as  compared   to  farmer's  variety  and
control.  Arka  Abhay  recorded  the  maximum  gross
return   (Rs.   61,360   per  ha)   and  net  return   (Rs.
39,360  per  ha)  with  higher  B;C  ratio  as  compared
to  other  varieties.   However  Arka  Anamika  was  at

par  with  Arka  Abhay  with  respect  to  profitability.
Both  these  high  yielding  varieties  recorded  on  an
average  67.1%  higher  gross  return  (Rs.  24,440  per
ha)  and  87.2%  higher  net  return  (Rs.   18,090  per
ha)  over  farmer's  variety.   Mulching  also  recorded
Rs.   19,280   per  ha   higher  gross  return   and   Rs.
12,280  per  ha  higher  net  return  over  control.

Participatory evaluation of okra varieties clearly
showed  farmers' preference  for  Arka  Anamika  and
Arka Abhay over other varieties.  Even though  taller

plants   in   farmers'  varieties   helped   in   easier
harvesting  or  fruits  the   tolerance  to  yellow  vein
mosaic  virus,   a  serious  yield  reducing  disease  in
farmer's field, was minimum in Arka Abhay and Arka
Anamika  than  others.   Also,   higher  average  fruit
weight, better keeping quality and low ridges in fruits
helped  in  better  marketing  of  these  two  varieties
than  others  (Table  2).

Low  technology  gap  revealed  better  prospect  of
obtaining  higher yield  in  the  farmer's  rield  (Table  3).
Higher  extension  gap  in  Arka  Anamika  and  Arka
Abhay as compared  to. others emphasized  the  need

for  more  effective  transfer  of  agro-techniques  for
realization of higher yield by the farmers. Technology
index showed the feasibility of the evolved technology
on  the  farmers'  fields.  The  lower  the  value  of the
technology   index,   more   is   the   feasibility  of  the
technology  and   I/{ce-LJersa.  Arka  Abhay  and  Arka
Anamika  were   found   more   feasible  varieties   as
compared  to  others as  they recorded  significantl`v
lower   technology   index   compared   to   other
varieties.

Thus  the  present  experiment  clearly  indicated
that Arka Abhay and Arka Anamika variety in okra
were  the  best  choice  for  the  farmers  due  to  more
tolerance  to  diseases  as  well  as  higher  productivity
and  profitability  under  field  conditions.  Also  paddy
straw  mulching  \vas  found   more  productive  and

profitable  for  okra  cultivation  in  Andaman.
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Assessment of Cowpea Hybrids for Yield and Yield
Components under Coastal Zone of Maharashtra

lvl.S.  IVIOTE,  V.W.  BENDALE,  S.G.  BHAVE  and  S.S.  SAWANT

Department  of Agricultural  Botany,  College  of Agriculture
Dr.  Balasaheb  Sawant  Konkan  Krishl  Vidyapeeth,  Dapoli.  Maharashtra

The  performance  of  45  hybrids  involving  10  cowpea  [V/.nga  ungu/.cu/ate  (L.)  Walp.I  cultivars
from diverse origin was studied to inve§tigato mid  parent (MP) and  better parent (BP)  heterosis
for  plant  height,  primary  branches  per  plant,  peduncles  per  plant,  pods  per  plant.  seeds  per
pod.  length  per  pod,  breadth  of pod  and  seed  yiold  per plant.  Marked  rleterosis  was  obsei.ved
over better  parent for seed  yield  per  plant  (159.92%),  peduncles  per  plant  (118.84%),  pods  per
plant (112.76%),  primary  branches  per  plant (37.80%),  breadth  of pod  (23.250/a),  soods  per  pod
(14.54%) and  pod length (9.65%). The heterosis in seed yield could b® attributed to high heterosis
in  number of peduncles  per plant and  pods  per plant.  The  hybrids,  viz.  RCV-326 x  Pusa  Komal
(159.92°/a),  Rev-326  x  llHR  Sel.11  (125.12%),  IIHR  Sol.11  x  Pusa  Komal  (124.11°/a),  BCS-1  x  lIHR
Sol.16  (123.93°/a)  and  Konkan  Sated  x  Pusa  Dofasali  (102.96°/a) were  identified  as  high  heterotic
for seed  yield  suitable for commercial  exploitation.

(Key  words..  Heterosis,  Cowpea,  Seed yield,  Yield corLinbuting  characters)

Cowpea  is  one  of  the   Important  legumes  of
coastal  zone  of Konkan  region  in  India.  It  is  grown
mostly  in   khan/ season  throughout  the  country.
However,  due  to  torrential  rains  upto  3500  mm
received during June to September,  cowpea cannot
be  cultivated  during  khart/ season  and  therefore,
the cultivation  of cowpea  is  confined  to  rclbi. season
in  Konkan  region  of  Maharashtra.  Non-availability
of  Irrigation  water  after  monsoon  compels  farmers
to  grow  cowpea  on  residual  moisture.  Cowpea  is  a
staple  pulse crop of the  region  and grown on about
12,000  ha  area  with  moderate  productivity  of 400
kg ha``  (Anon.   1998).  The  existing cowpea varieties
are  low  yielding.  Secondly,  there  are  no  promising
released  cc)wpea  varieties  for  vegetable  purpose  in
this region. Therefore, with a vlew to evc)lve desirable
cowpea varieties for vegetable purpose attempts were
7iiade   to   derive   high   heterotic   combination   for
\'arious yield  contributing  characters  in  cowpea.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

The  ten  genetically  and  geographically  diverse
cowpea varieties,  viz.  BCS-I  (Bhubaneshwar),  Arka
Ganima  (Banglore),  Rev-326  (Durgapura),  IVRCP-1

(Varanasi),   RCV-395   (Durgapura),   IIHR   Sel.11
(Banglore),  IIHR  Sel.16  (Bangalore),   Konkan  safed
(Dapoli),   Pusa   Komal   (Delhi)   and   Pusa   Dofasali
(Delhi) were crossed during  rclbl 2003 ln all possible
combinations  (excluding  reciprocals)  as  suggested
by  Griffing  (1956)  Model-I  Method-II.  The  resultant

45  F['s  along  with  their  10  parents  were  grown  in
randomized   block  design  with  three   replications
during   summer    2004    at   research    farm    of
Department of Agril.  Botany,  Dr.  Balasaheb Sawant
Konkan  Krishi  Vidyapeeth,  Dapoli  (Maharashtra).

Three  rows  of ten  plants  each  were  sown  with
30  x  30  cm  spacing  between  rows  and  plants.  The
fertilizers were  applied  at the  rate  of 25  kg N:  50 kg
P205:  50  kg  K20  Per  ha.  The  crop  was  raised  with
recommended  agronomic   cultural  practices   to
ensure  good  crop  growth  and  to  maintain  uniform
plant  populations.  Observations  were  recorded  on
five   randomly   selected   plaLnts   for   nine   yield
contributing  characters,  viz.  plant  height,  primary
branches  per  plant,  peduncles  per plant,  pods  per
plant,  seeds  per  pod,  length  of pod,  breadth  of pod
and  seed  yield  per  plant.  The  data  were  subjected
to  statistical  analysis  by  the  method  of analysts  of
variance  suggested  by Panse and  Sukhatme  (1954).

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

The analysis of variance of genotypes for all the
components   for  yield   contributing   characters
revealed  highly  significant  differences  indicating
wide  variability  among  parents  and  their  hybrids

(Table  1).  The resultant heterosis over mid  parental
values  and  over  better  parent  were  presented  in
Table 2.  Higher magnitude of performance indicated
by  sigmf7cant  heterosis  over  better  parental  value
and mid  parental value in  the desired  direction was
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Tab.e  1. Analysis Of Variance Of parents and
rtybrids in cowpea (VIgna Unguiculata (L.)  Walp.

Character Replication Treatment Error

Plant height per plant 299 61.43** 4.03

Primary branche s 0.99 3.16** 0.39

per plant

115 12.02** 3.32Peduncles per plant

Pods per plant 2.74 80.28** 3.20

Seeds per pod 109 6.75** 0.35

Length of pods 026 54.90** 0.90

Breadth  of pods 0.01 0.05** 0.01

Seed yield per plant 0.21 129  91** 2.83

**  Signiricant  at  1%  level

the most useful parameter and therefore, the hybrids
showing   significant   heterosis   have   only   been
discussed  for  eight yield  contributing  charaLcters.

Out of 45 hybrids, 32  hybrids were dwarfer than
their respective parents. The magnitude of heterosis
over  mid  parental  value  and  better  parental  value
foi.  plant  height  ranged  from  -51.18  to  8.39%  and
-46.23   to   26.24%,   respectively.   Eight   hybrids

showed positive significant heterosis and  17 hybrids
exhibited  negative  significant  heterosis  over  better

parent.   The   hybrid   BCS-I   x   IIHR  Sel.16   (-46,24)
showed   maximum  heterosis  over  better  parent
followed  by  the  BCS-I   x   Konkan  Safed  (-40.30%),
and   Arka   Garima  x   lIHR   Sel.16   (-38.53%).   The
hybrids  Arka  Garima   x   Konkan   Safed  (-34.57%),
Arka  Gorima  x  Pusa  Dofasali   (-34.11%),   BCS-1   x
Pusa Dofasali (-32.45%), IIHR Sel.16 X Konkan Safed

(-31.10%)  and RCV-395  x  IIHR Sel.11  (-28.81°/a) also
showed   desirable   negative   heterosis   of  high
magnitude over better parent  (Table  2).

In  case  of  mid   parental  value   heterosis,   5
hybrids  showed  positive  non-significant  heterosis
and  35  hybrids  had  negative  significant  heterosis
over mid parental value.  The hybrid Arka Garima x
PusaL  Dofasali  showed  maximum  negative  heterosis
of -51.19% followed by BCS-I  x IIHR Sel.16  (-49.050/o)
and  Arka  Garima  x  llHR  sel.16         (-48.60%).  The
hybrids,  viz.  Arka  Garima  x  IIHR Sel. I I  (-46.19%),
Arka  Garima  x   Konkan  Safed   (-45.14%),   BCS-1   x
Konkan  Safed  (-43.29%),   BCS-1   x   Pusa  Dofasali

(-42.67),  IVPCR-1  x IIHR  Sel.11  (-33.97%)  exhibited
desirably  higher heterosis  over  mid  parental value.
Similarly,   extremely  negative  heterosis  for  plant
height  has  also  been  recorded  by  Chikkadevaia  ef
c{J.   (1980)  and  Viswanatha   et  ciz.   (1998)   in  cowpea
hybrids  (Table  2).

45

Heterosis  for  primary  branches  per  plant  over
mid  parental  value  and  over  better  parent  ranged
from   -12.13   to   42,70%   and   ~19.48   to   37.80%,
respectively.  Among 45  hybrids,  39  hybrids showed

positive  significant  heterosis,   3   had  positive  non-
significant heterotic value,  while  3  showed  negative
heterosis.   The   hybrids   RCV-326   X   IIHR   Sel.11

(42.70%)  showed  maximum  and  highly  significant
positive  heterosis  follo\i/.ed  by  IIHR Sel.16  X  Konkan
Safed  (35.11%)  and  BCS-1  x  RCV-326  (32.00%).  In

case of heterosis over better parent,  17  hybrids had

positive significant heterotic effect. The hybrid RCV-
326  x  IIHR  Sel.11   (37.80%)  showed  highly  positive
significant heterosis  followed  by  BCS-I  x  RCV-326

(28.59%).   The   hybrids,   viz.   IIHR   Sel.16  x   Konkan
Safed  (27.84%),  BCS-1  x  IIHR  Sel.16  (21,76%)  and

IIHR  Sel.16   x   Pusa  Komal   (19.47%)  also  exhibited

highest heterotic effect for this character.  Naidu and
Satya.narayana   (1993)   and   Sutar   (1994)   also
reported high  heterosis over mid  parent and  better

parent for this character in Mungbean and cowpea,
respectively  (Table  2).

The  wide  range  of variation  was  noted  for  the
character  peduncles  per  plant.   Heterc>sis  ranged
from  12.37  to  121.23%  over mid  parent and  -15.63
to  118.84°/a over better parent.  The  hybrid RCV-326
x  Pusa Komal ( 121.24%)  exhibited highest heterosis

over mid parent followed by IIHR Sel.11  x  IIHR Sel.16

(91.70%)  and  IIHR Sel. I I  x Konkan  Safed  (80.67%).
Out of 45 hybrids, only 6 hybrids showed significant
heterosis over better parent.  The  hybrid RCV-326  x
Pusa Komal (118.45%)  indicated maximum heterosis
followed  by  IIHR  Set.11   x  IIHR  Sel.16  (88.32%)  and
IIHR  Sel.11  x  Konkan  Safed  (72.83%)  (Table  2).

For the character pods per plant,  high range of
heterosis was  observed  over  relative  heteros.is  and
better parental value,  which ranged  from -11.04  to
125.11%  and  -21.63  to   112.76%,  respectively.  The
hybrid  IIHR  Sel.16  x  Konkan  Safed  (125.11%)  had
highest significant heterotic effect over mid parental
value followed by RCV-326  x  Pusa Komal ( 120.96%)
and    IIHR    Sel.16    x    Pusa    Komal    (116.89%).
Bhaskaraiah   ec  a!.,   (1980)   reported   maximum
average heterotic effect for pods per plant (55.4%) over
mid  parent.  Out  of  45  hybrids,  8  hybrids  showed
positive signiricant heterosis, of which the hybrids IIHR
Sel.11  x  Konkan Safed  (112.77%),  IIHR Sel. I 1  x  Pusa

Komal   (105.65%)   and   RCV-326   x   Pusa  Komal

(105.38%)   exhibited  highest  significant  heterosis.
Zaueri et aJ. ( 1983), Patil and Shete ( 1987) also repctrted
similar maximum heterosis over better parent for the
character pods per plant in their study (Table  2).
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Table 2.  Heterosts (°Xo) over mid parent arid better parent I or dif f ereut characters in cou)pea

Cross Percent heterosis over

Plant height Pnmary branches Peduncles Pods per plant
per plant per plant per plant

Mld Better Mid Better Mld Better Mld Better

parent parent parent parent parent parent parent parent

BCS  .I  x Arka Garima -25.62** 16.20** 3  33** -7.46** 14.29 633 16  86** 802

CS  .1  x  RCV  -326 8.39 11.53* 32.00** 28.59** -2.59 -5.16 -3.79 -8.90

BCS  -I  x  IVRCP  -   I -29.73" -15,80**
6.08** -5.76** 12.72 12,15 24.57** 17.72

BCS  -I  x  RCV-395 -21. 39** -5.2F -3.91** -8.51** 11.64 9.24 14,6F 1164

BCS    I  x  IIHR  Sel    11 -28.46** -8.63 5.55** 3.75** 45.48** 40. 51 * 52  88** 42  30**

BCS  .t  x  llHR  Sel.   16 -49.05** -46.24** 23.46** 21.76** 6.67 I.27 16.01* 5.43

BCS  -I  x Konkan  Safcd -43.29** -40.30** 8.34** 3.88 12.28 11.17 14  40** 1255

BCS  '1  xPusaKomal      +- -33.20** •24.20** I.22 -2.35 9.59 7.84 092 -103

BCS  -I  x  Pusa  Dofasali -42.67** -32.45** 7.58** I.88 -0.13 -1.00
6.19 4.33

Arka Garma x RCV - 326 -18.08* -4.75 22.47** 7.18** 3.17 -6.36 0.99 -11.21

Arka Garma x IVRCP -  1 -24  83** -20.52** I  20** 0  27** 10.24 5.36 20.76** 17.95

Arka Garima x  RCV-  395 -15.75* -i. 74
0.40 -5.87** 766 2.25 24.26** 1774

Arka Garima x IIHR  Sel.  11 -46 . 19** •20.69* 6.15** -3.45* 3.11 -0.82 12.09 11.25

AJ.ka Garima x llHR  Sel.  16 -48.60** .38.53** 5.14** .4.66** -5.04 -7.04 4.73 2.82

Arka GarLina x Konkan  Safed -45.14** -34.57** 5.40** -9.04** -7.13 -14.39 8.83 2.14

Arka Garima x Pusa Komal -27.60** -6.22 6.98** -7.18** 2.65 -4.90 17.44** 10.57

Arka Garima x  Pusa  Dofasali -51.19** •34. i 1** 15. 12+* -2.80 -3.78 -11.21 4.49 +81
RCV -  326 x  IVRCP -  I -10.07*

11.40*
-12.13.* -11. 38**

14.07 8.04 30.91** 17.5F

RCV -326 x RCV- 395 -11.22* -10.99*
3.09** 2.27 17.88 12.36 28.66** 18.84*

RCV -326  x  [IHR Sel.  I I -12.13*
8.50* 42.70** 37.80** 36  48** 28.45 102.02** 78  79**

RCV -326 x  lIHR Sel.  16 -13.75„ -11.60*
0.12 -3.78 11.93 3.60 15.10** -0.40

RCV - 326 x  Konkan  Safed -21. 89** -20.13** 17.65** 15.76** 623 4.44 7.25 0.00

RCV - 326  x Pusa  Komal -27.46** -20.21** 11.03** 9.93** 121.24** 118  85** 120.96** 105.38**

RCV - 326 x  Pusa Dofasali -2188** -10,85
12  39**

-19.49**
1.11

-1.56
3,41 -3.70

IVRCP-1  x  RCV-395 -10.93**
10.73 -3.51 0.64** -6.79 -7.41 0.63 -2.46

IVRCP -I  x  IIHR  Sel.   11 -33.97** 4.70 8.11** -2.47 -8.77 -9.38 5.61 3.92

IVRCP -1  x  llHR  Sel`   16 `21. 82** -0.27 20.72** -2.47 -12.09 -14.21
2.73

-I  . 45

IVRCP -  I  x Konkan Safed -26.21** -5.71 10.92*+ •7.04** -12.37 -15.63 -0.42 -4.41

IVRCP -  I  x Pusa Komal -10.31* 24,35** 16.15** 0.00 -6 . 15 -10.17
6.64 2.69

IVRCP -  I  x Pusa Dofasali -12.78**
26.25** 15.12** -2.47 1.55 -2.12 14.57* 10.05

RCV-  395 x  IIHR  Sel.  I I 4.69 28.81** 3.30** 0.00 -5.36 -661 -10.44 -14.53

RCV-395 x  IIHR  Set.   16 -5.06 -2.99 2.98* -074 7.11 3.57 14.51* 6.62

RCV- 395 x Konkan  Sated -7.48 -5.69 8.49** -0.74 8.32 4.96 284 180

RCV- 395 x Pusa Komal -9.26** -0.52 10.67** -2.87 -4.20 -772 -11.04 -11.64

RCV-  395 x  Pusa Dofasali 3.79 15.17 14.12** 3.19 -0.90 -3  74/ -3.79 -4.69

IIHR  Scl,11  x  llHR  Sel.16 -24.38** -9.26 2.74** 2.27 91. 70** 88.32** -4.54 -6.98

IIHR  Sel.   I I  x  Konkan  Safed 3.90 25.oo** 14.82** 8.30** 80.67** 72.83** 125.11** 112.77**

IIHR  Sel    11  x  Pusa  Komal 7.24 19,29* 10.54** 4.89** 4.77 -0.37 116.89** 105.65**

[IHR  Sel.  I I  x  Pusa  Dofasali -8.34 -1.65
10.98** 3.41** 10.01 5.35 -20  89** -21.63

llHR Sel.   16 x  Konkan  Safed -31.25** -31.  10** 35.11** 27.84** 13.46 6.70 15.65* 6.68

IIHR  Sel.  16  x  Pusa  Komal -9.59* I.55 25.51** 19.47** 9.57 2.45 14.62* 6.06

IIHR  Sel.  16  x  Pusa Dofasali -3.29 7.42 15.56** 8.02** 8.47 2.12 15.01* 6.23

Konkan Safed x Pusa Komal -16.06** -9.84 12.48** 11.77** 68.93" 67.89** 80.42** 79.81**

Konkan  Safed x  Pusa Dofasali -18.95** -9.75 14.87** I.82** 67.91** 67.49** 16.20** 16.04

Pusa Komal x Pusa Dofasnli -6.85   , -3.65 20.26** 17.22" -0.74 -159 -9.13 -938

SE.± I.16 I.33 0.11 I.33 0.95 I.56 0.92 I.50

c  D-_  (p=0.01) 2.95 3.35 0.28 3.35 2,45 4.02 2.37 3.87

C  D-  (I)=0.05) 2.2:I 2.60 0.21 2.60 I.86 3.05 I.80 2,94

Conid.
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Cross Percent heterosis over

Seeds per pod Length ol pod Breaclth ot pod Seed yield per plant

Mid Better Mid Better Mld Better Mid Better

parent parent parent parent parent parent parent parent

BCS   I  x Arka Garima I. 37** 1.05 7,07*+ 4.76** 10.57** 4.62** 68.90** 53. 18**

BCS  .I  x  RCV  -326 11.80** 0.43 8 . 19** 2.80** 8.33" 0.00 34.43** 29.06**

BCS  .1  x  IVRCP  -   1 9.80** -2.05** -I.63 -1. 74 -7.69** -7.69** 67.13** 50.52**

BCS   1  x  Rev-  395 -3.64** -4.06** 13.87** 3.02** 8.33** 0.00 14.48** 5.67

BCS  -I  x  IIHR  Sel.   I I 15.49** 3.53** 26.01**
-I.13- 20.37** 0.00 153.77** 123  93**

BCS  -I   x  llHR  Sel    16 2.14** -2.29** 6.55** .6.54** -5.83** -13.08" 63.31" 60.11**

BCS   1  x  Konkan  Sated 12  24** 0.62 23.19** -6.05** 22.64** 0.00 14.62** 1414

BCS   \  x  Pusa  Komal [2  65** -2.29** 24.87** 3.40„ 17.14** -5.38** 20.16** 1344

BCS    I  x  Pusfl  Dofasali LO  99** 143 21.47** 1.13" 28.30** 4.62** 9.33 336

Arka Garima x RCV -  326 9.83**
-1.06**

4.56** 1.46** 8.85** -5.38** -5.58 -17.14

Arka Garima  x  IVRCP  -  1 11.99** 0.19 -9.67** -11.52** -5.69** 0.00 13.90 12.54

Arka Garima x  RCV-  395 13.88** -0.62 5.22** -2.88** 12.07** 12.07** 25.13** 23.16*

Arka  Garima  x  IIHR  Sel.  I I 10.06**
-1.06-

23.63**
-I.46**

14.85** 0.00 21.64** 17.49

Arka  Garima x  lIHR  Sel.  16 4.88** 0  62** 6.58** -4.74** -2.65** -5.17** -1.02 -8.30

^rka  Garima x  Konkan  Sated 11.24** 0.00 20.35** •6.83** 14.14** -2.59** 24.42** 13.62

Ark±`  Garima x  Pusa  Komal 13.40**
-I.25** 18  37** -0  28** 8.16** -8.62** 34.10** 28  92*

Arka Garima x  Pusa  Dofasali 8.44„ -0.62„ 16.96** -0.91** 1111** -5.17** 18.07** 13.34

Rev -  326  x  IVRCP  -  1 2  35** I.56** -5.22** -9.85** 0.00 -7.69" 59.20** 38.27"
Rev - 326  x RCV-  395 -6,59** -16.36**

6.76** I. 38** -2.65** -5.17** 62.17** 44 20"
Rev -326  x  IIHR  Sol.   11 4.44** 4.20** 24.28** I. 38** 12.24** 0.00 164.30** 125.13**

RCV  -326  x  IIHR  Sel.16 -3.34** -9.50** 10.10** 1.  13** 9.09„ 9.09** 23.53** 16.37

RCV - 326 x Konkan  Safed 14.81** 14.54** 29.53" 2  52** 17  7F* 2.73** 18.46** 13.27

RCV -326 x Pusa  Komal &09** 3.89" 7.00*+ -7.68** 15.79** 0.00 186.10** 159.92**

RCV - 326 x  Pusa  Dofasali 1 2  99*+ 6  22** 17.62** 2.22** 20.83" 5.45** 34. I I" 22.10*

|\,rRCP  -   1  x  RCV-395 -2.77** -13.53**
13.05** 2.39** 8 . 13** 2.31** 4.39 0.25

lvRCP  -1  x  llHR  Sel    1] 12.33** 11.72** 23  01** -3.41** 11.  I   1** -7.69** 18.86** 16.16

lvRCP  ~  1  x  llHR  Sel    16 1.02 -6. i F* 22  84** 0.23** 8.33" 0.00 3.10 -5.46

l\JRCP   -  1  x  Konkan  Safed 4.7F* 4 . 14** 24  07** -5.30** 13.21** -7 .69** 2170" 10.02

lvRCP -  1  x  Pusa  Komal 6.53** 3.16** 20.20** -0.38** 4  76** -15  38**
37.58** 29.24*

IVRCP -  I  x  Pusa  Dofasali 0.61
-1.sO** 19.68" -0.27** 3  77**

-15.38** 24.32„ 17.97

RC`V-395  x  IIHR  Sel     11 19.06** 6.40** 20.07** 2.19 8.91** -5.17** 27.19„ 21.51

Rev-395  x  IIHR  Sel    16 7.55" 246* 5.85t* 2.19 0.00 -2.59** 16  89** 9.91

RCV-  395  x  Konkan  Safed 8.95** -2.64*+ 24.35** 2.47 7  07** -8  62** 11.12 2.96

Rev-  395 x  Pusa  Komal 16.86** I,05 17.38** 6.2r* 12.24" -5.17** 6.46 3.94

Rev-395  x  Pusa  Dofasali 12  67** 228* 10.51** 0.61 17.17** 000 1354 1060
IIHR  Scl.   I  I   x  IIHR  Sel     16 -5.31** -I  1.54** 8.28" -5.01 12.24** 0.00 -5.03 -14.71

IIHR  Sel    11  x  Konkan  Safed 750" 750" 12.78** 8.43** 26.19** 23.26** 99.68** 76  85**

llHR  Sel    11  x  Pusa  Komal 11.35** 7,27** -I 7.96** -9.22" -49.40** -51.16** 140.81 ** 124.11**

1IHR  Sol.11  x  Pusa  Dofasali 5.20** 2.99* -0.18 -7.39** 22.62** 19.77** 54.02** 43.01**

llHR  Sel    16  x  Konkan  Safed 15,77** 8.15" 19.49** 1.35 14.58** 0.00** -4.30 -5.79

llHR  Sel    ]6  x  Pusa  Komal 1&89** 7 .26** -1.39 -7 .82** 5.26** -9.09** 17.94** 13.47

lIHR  Sol.   ]6  x  Pusa  Dofasali 16,31** 10.86** 13.42** 6 . 71 ** 22.  I  1** 5.45** 17  76** 13.47

Konkan  Sated x  Pusa  Komal I,28 5.47**
-11.71  ** -20.51** 23.46** 20.48** 85.78** 76.08**

Konkan  Sated x Pusa  Dofasali 13.27** 6.72** •8.83** -18.41-
12.05** 12.05** 113.83** 102.96**

Pusa  Komal  x  Pusa  Dofasali 6.13" 3.71 ** 10.41** 9.66** 2  47** 0.00 S2.32** 51.96**

SE± 0.10 0.16 0.LJ 0.42 0.0028 0.0047 0.81 I.33

C  D    at  (p=0  01) 0.25 0.41 067 1.09 0.0072 0.0120 208 3.43
C.D.  at  (p=0  0.5) 019 0,31 050 0.83 0.0054 0.092 158 2.60
*  Signiricant  al  5%  level,  **  Significant  at  1%  level.
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Moderate range of heterosis over mid parent and
better parent  was obtained  in  number of seeds per

pod,  which ranged from -6.59 to  19.06% and -13.53
to   14.54%,   respectively.   Out   of  45   hybrids,   37
hybrids  exhibited positive  significant heterosis over
mid   parent.   The   hybrid   RCV-395   x   IIHR   Sel.11

( 19.06%)  showed highly significant heterosis, which
was  closely  followed  by  IIHR  Sel.16   x   Pusa  Komal

(18.89%).  About  28  hybrids  had  positive  heterosis,
of  which  22   hybrids   showed   positive   significant
heterosis.  The  hybrids   RCV-326   x   Konkan  Safed

(14.54%),  IVRCP-i  x  IlHR  Sel.11   (11.72%)  and  IIHR
Sel.16  x  Pusa Dofasali (10.86%)  exhibited maximum
significant  heterobeltosis  (Table  2).

Heterosis  for  the  character  pod  length  ranged
from  13.66  to  29.53%  over  mid  parent  and  -20.50
to  9.65%  over  better parent.  The  hybrid  RCV-326  x
Konkan Sated (29.53%) exhibited highest significant
heterosis  followed  by  BCS-1   x  lIHR  Sel.11  (26.01%)

and   BCS-1   x   Pusa   Komal   (24.87%).   Among   45
hybrids,17 hybrids had positive significant heterosis
over   better   parent,   while   5   had   positive   non-
significant heterotic effect. The hybrids Pusa Komal
x  Pusa  Dofasali  (9.66%)  and  IIHR  Sel.11  x  Konkan

Safed  (8.43%)  exhibited maximum heterosis for this
character  (Table  2).

Heterosis over mid parent and better parent for

pod  breadth  ranged   from   -49.39  to  28.30%  and
-51.16  to  23.25%,  respectively.  The  hybrid  BCS-1  x

Pusa Dofasali (28.30%)  showed maximum significant
heterosis in positive direction followed by IIHR Sel.11
x  Konkan  Safed  (26.19%)  aLnd  Kc>nkan  Safed  x  Pusa

Komal (23.46%). Among 45 hybrids,12 had positive
significant  effect  over  better  parents  of which  the
hybrids   IIHR   Set.llx   Konkan   Safed   (23.26%),
Konkan   Safed   x   Pusa  Komal   (20.48%)   and  IIHR
Sel.11   x   Pusa  Dofasali  (19.77%)   showed  maximum
heterosis in positive direction. The result revealed that
though  highly  desirable  heterosis  was  observed  for

pods per plant,  the heterosis recorded for pod length
and  breadth  was  magnitudinally far low  (Table  2).

High  yield  is  the  major  object  of any  breeding

programme;   it  is  a  complex  character  and  has
influence  of  many  yield  contributing  traits.  Wide
range  of  heterosis  was  noticed  for  this  important
character.  Heterosis  over  mid  parent  ranged  from
-5.58   to   186.09%.   Out  of  45  hyt)rids,   35  hybrids

had  positive  significant  heterotic  effect.  The  hybrid
RCV-326 x Pusa Komal ( 186.10%) exhibited maximum
heterosis followed by RCV-326  x  IIHR Sel.11  ( 164.30%)
and   BCS-1   x   lIHR   Set.1l    (153.77%).   Among   45

hybrids,   19   hybrids  indicated  positive  significant
heterosis.   The   hybrid   RCV-326   x   Pusa   Komal

( 159.92%)  showed maximum heterobeltosis followed
by  RCV-326  x  IIHR  Sel.11  (125.13%)  and  IIHR Sel.11
x  Pusa  Komal  (124.11%).  The  hybrids  BCS-1 x  IIHR

Sel.11   (123.930/o),   Konkan   Safed   x   Pusa   Dofasali

(102.96%)  and  IIHR  Sel.11   x  Konkan  Safed  (76.85%)
also exhibited higher heterobeltosis for this character.
These results are consonance with the rindings of Jain

(1982),  Patil  (1991),  Sawant  et ciJ.  (1994)  and  Vikas  et
ciJ.  (1998).  They  also  reported  similar  high  magnitude
c)f heterosis for  seed  yield  (Table  2).

It is revealed from the studies that considerably
high level of heterosis was exhibited by the hybrids
and  the  above  mentioned  hybrids,  viz.  RCV-326  x
IIHR Sel.11,  BCS-1  x IIHR  Sel.11,  IIHR Sel.11  x  Pusa

Komal  and   Konkan  Safed   x   Pusa   Dofasali  were
identified   as   promising  hybrids  which  could   be
exploited  commercially.
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Genetic Analysis on Biomass Partitioning in
Lablab Bean in Coastal Maharashtra
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Plant  Biotechnology  Unit,   Dr.   B.S.  Konkan  Krishi  Vidyapeeth,  Dapoli
Dist.  Ratnagiri  -415  712,  Maharashtra

Correlation  and  path  co®ffici®nt  analysis  partitioned  into  direct  and   indirect  eftects  for  the
seed  yield  and  five  biomass  partitioning  characters  were  studied  in  eight  lablab  bean  parents
and 20 progenies in F3 generation. The prosont correlation studies revealed that, among biomass
partitioning  characters,  dry  weight  of  pods  per  plant  and  total  dry  weight  per  plant  showed
significant  association  with  seed  yield  at  both  genotypic  and  phenotypic  levels,  whereas  dry
weight of root  per  plant and  dry weight of stem  per plant  had  significant correlation with  seed
yield  at  genotypic  level.   Path  analysis  at  phenotypic  level  revealed  that  the  characters,   dry
weight of root per plant had  highest  positive  direct effect on  seed  yield  followed  by  dry weight
of  stem   per  plant.  while  chai.actors,  dry  weight  of  leaves,  dry  weight  of  pods  and  total   dry
weight per plant showed  negative  direct effects on seed yiold. At genotypic  level,  dry weight of
leaves  per  plant  and  dry  weight  of pods  per  plant showed  direct  positive  effect  on  seed  yield
whereas,  dry  weight  of  root  per  plant,  dry  weight  of  stem  per  plant  and  total  dry  weight  per
plant  had  negative  direct  contribution  towards yield.

In  biomass  studies,  55.7  percent  partitioned  into  pods,  39.2  percent  in  leaves,  21.0  percent  in
stem  and  4.1  percent  in  root were  given  by  top  ranking  family  ACCW-165  x  Arka  Vijay  for  grain
yi®ld  per  plant  (35.29  g).  The  second  high  yielding  family  ACCW-116  x  Konkan  Bliushan  (30.68
g)  had  the  biomass  partitioning  as  37.5  percent  in  pods,  50.3  percent  in  leaves,  33.8  percent  in
stem  and  5.2  percent  in  root.  Third  family,  ACCW-166  x ACCW-116  (28.88  g)  also  showed  higher
biomass  in  pods (55.6  percent),  followed  by leaves  (37.1  percent),  stem  (22.5  percent) and  root
(3.5  percent).

To  conclude,  the  genotype,  ACCW-165  x Arka  Vjjay  in  lablab  bean with  55.7  percent  biomass  in  pods,
39.2  percent  in  leaves,  21.0  percent  in  stem  and  4.1  percent  in  root  can  be  recommended  as  most
judiciously balanced  biomass  partitioning genotype,  desirable for selecting  high yielding  segregates.

(Key words..  Bromass,  Lablab bean.,  Correlatron,  Path analysis)

In Maharashtra, the lablab bean local types are

growmg  since  ages  under  coastal  zone,  which  have
characteristic  higher  biomass.   However,   they  are
indet€rminate.  Such  land  races  need  improvement
for  Its  plant  architecture.   Determinate  and  erect
stem with optimum branches and higher yield, either

grain or green pods, would be desirable improvement
t()  be  aimed  at  for  such  land  races.

The  studies  carried   so  for  regarding  biomass

partitioning   in   lablab   bean   has   given   new  and
efficient   concept   in   pulse   breeding.   Biomass

partitioning indicates apportioning of photosynthesis
in  various  plant  parts.  The  components  of biomass

partitioning represents the dry matter accumulation
in  respective  parts  of  the  plant.  This  aspect  is  of

great  Importance  from  the  plant  breeder's  point  of
view, as the dry matter present in proper proportion
in various plant parts will result in proper balancing
of  nutrient  requirement  for  these   parts,   which
ultimately  will  result  in  desired  output.

The  genotype  which  is  physicogenetically  most
efficient   should   be   the   basis   for   selection   of
segregates   in   future   breeding  programme.   The
balanced  partitioning of biomaLss  into  leaves,  stem,
root,   fruits  or   pods  plays   an   important  rote   in
designing  plant  architecture.   Proportionately  high
biomass  in  yield  contributing  characters  like  pods
and grains and moderate biomass for stem sufficient
to   hold   the   grains   and   lowest   but   optimum

proportioning of photosynthesis in leaves will be the
ideal apportioning of biomas which  also  should  give
the  highest  yield  potential.  Optimum  biomass  and
its  balanced  partitioning  are  the  important  criteria
for yield  and  selection  for  plant  architecture.

MARERIALS  AND  METHODS

The  materials  for  the  present  study  comprised
of eight !ablab  bean  parents and  their 20  progenies
in   F3   generation.   The   experimental   material
comprised  of selected  progenies  of crosses of lablab
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bean  and  were  received  from  the  Department  of
Agricultural  Botany,  College  of Agriculture,  Dapoli.
The experiment was conducted in a compact family
Block  Design  with  three  replications  to  study  the

progeny differences  within  families.  All the  cultural
practices     were     carried     out     as     per     the
recommendations     at     the     Research     Farm,
Department  of  Agricultural   Botany,   College   of
Agriculture,   Dapoli   during   rab!.   (1997-1998).   Five

plants   were   selected   randomly   for   recording
observations   regarding   biomass   partitioning
characters  viz.,  dry  weight  of  root  per  plant,  dry
weight  of  stem  per  plant,  dry  weight  of  leaves  per

plant,  dry weight of pods per plant,  total dry weight
per  plant  and  seed  yield  per  plant.  Genotypic  and
phenotypic  correlation  coefficient  were  partitioned
for  direct  and  indirect  effects  by  path  analysis  as
suggested  by  Dewey  and  Lu  (1959).

RESULTS  AND  DISCUssloN

The   correlation   studies   at   genotypic   and

phenotypic   level   for   seed   yield   and   biomass-
partitioning characters are presented in Table  I. The
characters,  dry  weight  of pods  per  plant and  total
dry  weight  per  plant  indicated  significant  pc)sitive
correlation  with  seed  yield  at  phenc)typic  level.  The`
characters,  dry  weight  of root,  dry  weight  of stem,
dry  weight  of  pods  and  total  dry  weight  recorded
significant  positive  correlation  with  seed  yield  at

genotypic  level.  Significant correlation  of the  above
characters  with  yield  Indicated  their  importance  in
selection  in  future  segregating  generations.  It  will
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also  help  in  better  partitioning  of these  characters
in  increasing  yield.  Dry  weight  of  leaves  per  plant
showed  negative  non-significant  association  with
seed  yield  at  both  genotypic  and  phenotypic  level
suggesting  its  unsuitability  for  treating  character
as  a  parameter  for  selection.  The  characters,  dry
weight  of  root  and  dry  weight  of  stem  per  plant
reported    their    positive    but   non-significant
association  with   seed  yield   at  phenotypic  level
Highest  phenotyplc   correlation  was   observed
between  the  characters,  total  dry  weight  and  dry
weight   of  stem   per   plant.   Highest   genotypic
correlation  was  observed  between  the  characters,
dry weight of stem and dry weight of root per plant.

Topare    (1994)    reported    strong    positive
association of dry weight of root,  dry weight of stem ,
dry  weight  of  leaves,  dry  weight  of  pods  and  total
dry  weight  with  seed  yield,  both  at  genotypic  and

phenotypic  level.

The path  analysis of seed yield  using genotypic
and  phenotypic  correlation  were  given  in Tables  2
and  3.

Among all  the  characters,  dry weight of leaves

per  plant  showed  highest  positive  direct  effect
(0.327)  towards seed yield. The direct positive effect
of dry  weight  of leaves  per  plant was  supposed  by

positive  indirect  effects  of  dry  weight  of  pods  per
plant  and  total  dry  weight  per  plant  although
negative  indirect  effects  were  contributed  by  dry
weight of root and  dry weight of stem  per plant.

Table  1. Phenotypie and genolypie correlations of seed yield and
btomass partitioning characters in lablab bean

Character Dry weight Dry weight Dry weight Dry weight Total dry Seed
of root of stem of leaves of pods weight yleld

per plant per plant per plant per plant per plant per plant

Dry  weight  of root per  plantDryweightofstemperplantDryweightofleavesperplantDryweightofpodsperplantTotaldryweightperplantSeedyieldperplant P I.000 0.859" 0.554** 0.650** 0.848** 0.321

G 1.000 0.957** 0.626** 0.636** 0.951" 0.488"

P I.000 0.468* 0.752** 0.936** 0359

G I.000 0.528** 0.628** 0.932** 0 573„

P 1.000 0.094 0.462* -0.029

G 1.000 -0.183 0.412* -0.006

P 1.000 0.888** 0.403*

GPGPG 1.000 0.815**I.000I.000 0.638"0.378*0.633"10001000

*Significance  at  5  percent level=  0.373,  **Significance  at  I  percent  =  0.478
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Table 2. Path analgsis at genotypic level Of seed arid btomass partitioning characters in lablab bean

Character Dry weight Dry weight Dry weight Dry weight Total  dry Total
of root of stem of leaves of pods we,ght

per plant per plant per plant per plant per plant

Dry welght of root per plant 0.158 -0.023 -0.190 -0.083 0.459 0321

Dry weight of stem  per  plant -0.027 0.135 -0.160 -0.096 0.506 0359

Dry weight of leaves per  plant -0.342 0.087 -0.012 -0.012 0.250 -0.029

Dry weight of pods per plant -0.128 0.102 -0.020 -0.032 `    0.481 0.403*

Total  dry weight per  plant 0.541 0.134 -0.025 -0.158 -0.114 0.378*

Note:  Bold  figures showed  direct  effects,  Resldual  effect=  0.795
*Signiricance  at  5  percent level=  0.373,  **Significance  at  1  percent level=  0.478

Table 3. Path analysis at pherrotgpic level of seed cnd btomass partitronmg characters in lablab bean

Character Dry weight Dry weight Dry welght Dry weight Total dry Total
of root of stem of leaves of pods weight

per plant per plant per plant per plant per plant

Dry weight of root per  plant -I.799 0.592 -0.123 -0.280 2.098 0  488**

Dry weight  of stem  per  plant 0.619 -1.722 -0.104 -0.277 2056 0  S73**

Dry weight of leaves per  plant -0.197 -1. 126 0.327 0.081 0.909 -0.006

Dry weight of pods per  plant -0  440 -1.145 0.389 0.036 1798 0.638**

Total dry  weight per plant' 2.206 -1710 0.577 -0.081 -0.359 0  633**

Note:  Bold  figures  showed  direct  effects,  Residual  effect=  0.406
*Significance  at  5 percent level=  0.373,  **Significance  at

The character, dry weight of pods per plant also
indicated  significant  positive  direct  effect  towards

yield (0.036).  Dry weight of root per plant, dry weight
cif stem per plant and total dry weight had signiricant

positive  correlation  with  seed  yield  but contributed
negative direct effects tc)wards yield.  Hence selection
based only on these characters could not be gainful
as  selection  criteria  for  seed  yield.  Topare  (1994)
reported that dry weight of root and total dry weight
had  negative direct effect towards  seed yield.

Among  biomass  partitioning  characters,   at
phenotypic  level,  dry  weight  of root  per  plant  had
highest  positive  direct  effect  on  seed yield  followed
by  dry  weight  of stem  per  plant  while  characters,
dry  weight  of leaves,  dry  weight  of pods  and  total
dry weight per plant showed  negative direct effects
on  seed yield.

The     traditional     breeding     strategy     in
improvement of the genotypes for various characters
was concentrated so far either on yield contributing
characters or supported by the selection of genotype
on   the  basis  of  secondary  yield   contributing
characters. The contribution of such characters have
been accessed through the conflation studies among
the  characters  with  yield  and   subsequently  by

partitioning  such  associationship  to  quantify  the

I  percent  level=  0  478

direct  and  indirect  effects  of a  particular  character
over  yield   via   other   characters   under   study.
However,   such   studies  are   not  concerned   with
important physiogenomic characters which Include
the   efficiency   of  a   genotype   to   quantify   the

photosynthetic assimilated during life time and the
partitioning of such photosynthetic,  i,e.  the `Source'
into  different  yield  contributing  characters,  either

primary or secondary.
The  dataL  from Table  4  on  biomass  partitioning

and   their  proportion   in   different  plant  parts
indicated  that  major  partitioning  was  done  in  the
characters,  dry  weight of pods  per  plant and  total
dry weight per plant.

Various  families  were  ranked  on  the  basis  of
seed yield per plant and partitioning of biomass into
root,   stem,   leaves  and   pods   were  denoted   in
percentage. The first ranking family was ACCW-165
x Arka Vijay in seed yield, which showed 4. I  percent
biomass  in  root,  21.0 percent in  stem,  39.2  percent
biomass  towards  leaves,  and  55.7  percent  biomass
towards  pods.  Second  ranking family for  seed yield
was  ACCW-116  x  Konkan  Bhushan  which  showed
5.2  percent  biomass  towards  root,   33.8  percent
biomass   towards   stem,   50.3   percent   biomass
towards  leaves  and  37.5  percent  biomass  towards
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pods.  Third  seed yield  ranking family,  ACCW-166 x
ACCW   116   showed   3.5   percent  biomass  towards
root,   22.5   percent  biomass  towards   stem,   37.I

percent  biomass  towards  leaves,  and  55.6  percent
biomass  towards  pods.

Shedge    (1996)    studied   variabllity   ln    F3

population of crosses between asparagus  bean and
cowpea,  I VIgna ungtt{cuzafa  subsp  sesqttipedQzi.s  (L)
Fluw]   and   [ Vz.gria  ungtt{'ct/Jata  subsp   cg!i'nc!n.ca  (L.)

Walp],  respectively,  and  reported  that  selected  F3
families  had   more   biomass  towards  pods  (54.49

percent),   followed  by  stem   (21.50  percent),   leaves
(21.18   percent)   and   root   (2.82   percent).   Bhatkar
( 1997)  concluded from studies on genetic variability
and  yield  realization   studies  in   F`4  population  of
interspecific   crosses   of   V[gncl  that   selected   F4
families  had  more   biomass  towards  pods   (48.83

percent),   followed   by   dry  weight  of  stem   (25.98
percent),  dry  weight  of  leaves  (20.31   percent)  and
dry  weight  of roots  (5.12  percent).

Sutar (1994)  reported that hybrids used higher
biomass   (46.78   percent)   over   parents   (38.07

percent).  He  suggested  that  the  ideal  genotype  for
high yielding cowpea should have around 35 percent
biomass  in  stem,  36  percent  in  leaves,  28  percent
in  pods  and  2  percent  in  roots  of cowpea.

The heterotic studies on biomass in lablab bean
(Desai,  1996)  indicated  that on  an  average,  crosses
have higher biomass (55.41  g) over mid parent (43.18

g).   The   hybrids  had   in   general   higher  biomass
apportioning  in  yield  contributing  characters,  viz.

pods  per  plant,   seed  yield   per  plant,   primary
branches per plant,  but relatively less  in  leaves.

Kumbhar  (1994)  reported  that,  on  an  average,
lablab bean parents had 3.25 percent dry matter in
stem,  22.06  percent  in  leaves  and  42.89  percent in

pods  in  F,   generation.  The  best  two  hybrids  had
41.43  percent dry matter in  grain,  48.53  percent in

pods,  33.36  percent  in  stem,  only  9.11  percent  in
leaves,  and  4.5  percent  in  roots.

In  the  present  investigation,  family  ACCW-116  x
Arka  Vijay  recorded  higher  proportioning  of  biomass
towards pods (63.8 percent) however ranked 8th for seed

yield  (23.45  g),  on  the  contrary,  family  ACCW-116  x
Konkan Bhu shan indicated higher biomass proportioning
towards  leaves  (50.3  percent)  and  low  percentage  of
biomass towards  stem  (33.8  percent)  and  pods  (37.05

percent) rankmg 2nd for seed yield (30.68 g).

Family ACCW-166 x Konkan Bhushan recorded
higher biomass  in leaves  (66.0  percent)  responsible
for higher photosynthetic activity, with 47.4 percent
biomass in pods,  25.2 percent biomass in stem, and
5.4  percent biomass in  root,  but  ranked  twelvth  for
seed  yield  (21.13  g).

The  concept  of biomass  partitioning  has  direct
relationship  with  plant  architecture.  The  rational
manipulation  of the  physiological  source  and  sink
is  the  basis  for  most  desired  plant  architecture  in
crop   plants.    Therefore,    desirably   optimum
apportioning of biomass into different physiologically

yield   contributing  characters  is   to   be   critically
analyzed.  However,  ACCW-156  x  Arka  Vijay  would
be  the  best  idiotype  of lablab  bean.
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Leaf consuming mangrove crabs play an  important role in the initial  processing of litter in low to  mid
intertidal  riverine  and  frlnglng  foro§ts.  Ln  Pichavaram  mangrove,  the  sesamid  crat)s  are  dominant,
leading  mostly to herbivorous mode of life and play a vital role in the process of leaf degradation and
thus in biogeochemlcal cycles. The gut content analysis also showed that they mainly consumed vascular
plant matter (58.33 to 72.54%). Sesarmid crabs strongly preferred 40 day decomposed Ay/.corm/.a mar/.na
leaves when both fresh and 10, 20. 40, 60. 80, 90 and 100 day decomposed leaves of A. man.na, f?A/.zapAora
muc/onafa  and  AcanfAus  /.//.c/.fo/jus  were  offered.  Sesarmid  crabs  are  important  not  only  because  of
their burrowing activities, which can affect nutrient cycling and forest productivity but also for their role
as a link in the food web in the mangrove ecosystem.

(Key uiords:  Crab,  MarLgroue ecosystem, Diets,  Leaf degradalton,  Gut content analys\s)

The sesarmid crabs attain extreme diversity and
richness  in  the  lndo-Pacific  mangroves.  Degradation
of mangrove leaf litter by sesarmid crabs plays a key
role as a major link  between  primary  and  secondary
productions.  Sesarmid  crab  species  select  particular
litter types of the mangrove leaf species available, thus
leading to variable rates of litter mineralization.  Kowk
and  Lee (1995),  Dahdout-Guebas  ef ci!.  ( 1997) and  Lee

( 1998) analyzed the diets of sesarmid crabs and showed
that  their  diet  mainly  consisted  of mangrove  leaves,
and in addition, bussle of animal matter. Such studies
are  not available  in  Indian  mangroves.

However,   studies  on  dietary  and  nutritional
aspects  of the  crabs  in  the  Indian  mangroves  are
meagre. Hence the present study has been designed
to   asses   the   food   preference   of  five   different
mangrove  crabs  with  six  different  mangrove  diets
and to know the role of sesarmid crabs in mangrove
litter  processing.

MATERIALS  AND  IVIETHODS

Leaf proference  experiments..  IndIV\duals  of
the grapsid crabs,  such  as  S.  brock[[.,  S. p!icafum,  S.
andersoni,  Metopograpsus maculatus iind M. messor
were   collected   from   the   Pichavaram   mangroves

(Lat.11 °27'N;  Long.79°47'E) .  Fresh  green leaves and
senescent ones were collected from the canopy of A.
marina,  R.  mucronata  aLnd  A.  ilicifolius.

In  order  to  recognize  leaf  identity  after  crab
consumption,  the  leaves  of  the  six  types  were  cut
into  different  geometric  shapes  of the  same  area  (4
cm2).  The  leaf pieces  were  offered  to  the  crabs  and
the  consumptlon  rates  of  three  leaf  types  were

compared  after  24   hours.   The   amount  of  leaf
biomass offered for each leaf type was smaller than
the expected consumption by the crabs in 24 hours
for  encouraging  the  crabs  to  feed  ctn  progressively
less  desirable  leaf types  after exhausting the  more
desirable  leaf types.

Out  con€en€  analysts:  Sesarma  brockii,  S.
andersoni,  S.  plicatum,  Metopograpsus  messor  and
M.  macu!afus  crabs  were  collected  randomly  from
all  over  the  mangroves.   All  contents  from   the
stomach and rectum were removed and stirred with
distilled  water  in  a  square  petridish.  The  samples
were  then  smeared  on  a microscopic  slide  and  five
random samples were observed at  100 X and 400 X
magnifications  for  large  and  small  organisms.  The
contribution of each food item from the total diet is
expressed   in   terms  of  percentage   of  the   field
occupied by the different categories recorded. Faecal
matter in the hindgut region were also analyzed and
categorized.

RESULTS

Irea/pro/erence.. There was a strong tendency
for most of the crab species to consume decomposed
leaves of A.  marl.na. The  same pattern was found in
all   the   cases  with   a  very  high   preference   for
decomposed   leaves   of  A.   mar{'na   and   very  low

preference  for  fresh  leaves  of  A.  ill'c!/oJ!.tts.  All  the
experimental animals preferred decomposed  leaves
of A.  man.ncz and  J?.  mttcronafa,  more than other leaf
types.   M.  macttlafus  did  not  consume  fresh  green
leaves of A. {Jt.ciro/t'tts during the experimental period

(Tables   1  and  2).
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Table  1. Lecif preference Of Tnangroue crabs fed u)ith uanous stages of decomposed A.  rna.r\na leaves

Day  ofdecomposition Amount  of leaf consumed by  crab  species  (g  per  crab)

Sesarmabrockri S. plieatwm S.  arrdersohimaculatus Metopograpsus M.  rnessor

Inltlal I.1 0.8 0.6 I.0 0.4

20 0.9 1.6 1.0 1.2 0.7

40 2.6 2.I 2.3 2.0 1.5

60 2.2 1.8 I.2 0.7 1.2

80 I.5 0.9 1.0 0.9 0.7

In  general,   the  experimental  crabs  strongly
preferred 40-day decomposed A. manna leaves followed
by  60-day  decomposed  j2.  mt/croriatci  leaves.  Among
the decomposed mangrove leaves,  S.  brockt.i preferred
A.   rriarmc2   leaves  first  and   eagerly  fed   on   40-day
submerged  leaves.   Secondly  they  preferred  60-day
submerged   R.   mt/croricita  leaves.   Most  of  the  crabs
moved  away  from  the  fresh  A.  iJ[.ci/o/I.Its  leaves,  and

preferred  leaves  of 40  to 60  days of decomposition.

Proportions Of materials in the guts The crabs
exhibited  greater variability  in  the  amount  of food
in foreguts. The foregut content consisted of vascular

plant matter ranging from 40.27  to  72.54% of total.
S.  brockii,  S.  andersohi  and  S.  plicatum  showed
almost  similar  diets  and   they  consumed   high
amount  of  vascular  plant  matter  (58.33-72.54%).
However,   M.   macuJatus   (52.940/o)   and   M.   m€ssor

(40.27%)  consumed  low  amount of plant materials.
The second most important category was sediments,
i.e.   sand,   silt  and  clay  particles,   constituting  the

gut content ranging from 6.66 to  17.64%. Maximum
amount of sediment ( 17 .64°/o) waLs collected from the

gut of M. maculatus.  Other gut contents were found
to be of less quantity and they included unidentiried
debris (5.08-16 . 58%),  filamentous algae  ( 1.66-5.0°/a),
leaf  associated  fungal  hyphae   (I.3-4.41%),   micro-
algae  (1.6-5.0)  and  macro-algae  (2.84-8.33%).

Faecal  pellets  observed  in  the  hindgut  were
mostly  of  degraded  leaf  containing  fine  particles.
F`urther,  leaf  material  ingested  by   S.   brocki.I.  was
completely digested  into  fine particles  and  released
back  into  the  environment.  The  difference  in  the
food items of S.  brocki[ in the foregut and hindgut is
statistically  insignificant  (p>0.05,  t-test).

DISCUSSION

In  Pichavaram  mangrove,  the  sesarmid  crabs
are  dominant,  leading mostly  to  hert)ivorous  mode
of life. Although plants have a more predictable mass
and   availability   than   animal   foods,   they  are
nutritionally inferior  (Wolcott and  O'Connor,  1992).

From the present findings, crabs strongly preferred
40-day decomposed A. marinci leaves. The preference
was   for  A.marl.na  leaves   over   R.mucronafa   and
A.I.ljct/o!it/s  as  A.mart.nQ  have  high  protein  and  low
tannin  contents  (Kathiresan,  2000,  Ravichandran
and  Kannupandi,  2004).

Preference  of  sesarmine  crabs  for  decaying
mangrove  leaves  is  expected,   since  only  the  food
materials which  are  having C:N  ratio  lower than  17
are  considered  nutritious  to  marine  invertebrates
(Russell-Hunter,   1970).   The   feeding  activities  of
crabs  speed up the  decomposition  of leaf litter and
may  facilitate  the  release  of  nutrients  to   mcmgci!
system  (Robertson  and  Daniel,   1989,   Lee,   1997).
Giddens  et  aJ.   (1986)  discovered  that  assimilation
efriciency of Jveosarmcitr'um sm{fh[ for carbon, nitrogen
and organic matter increased  rapidly with the  age of
the  decaying leaf litter  they consumed.  Crabs  prefer
A.man.na leaves because of low soluble tannin and rich
nutrient contents as mentioned  earlier.

The analysis of gut contents indic'ated that most
of the sesarmid crabs are primarily herbivores. The
proventricules   and   rectum   contain   very  high
percentage  of  mangrove  leaf  material.   Small-sized
detrital particles occur more in the hindgut than in
the  foregut  region.  The  proventricule  is  a  site  of

particle reduction, where much of the materials are
reduced.   Simillar  results  were   observed   in   the
proventriculus   of  sesarmid  crab,   C`htromcmfhes
oncgchaphorum  (Malley,  1978).

In  the  Pichavaram  mangrove  forests,  sesarmid
crabs  descend  from  their  burrows  above  the  high
tide mark to feed on mangrove leaves which are then
taken back into their burrows.  Storage of mangrove
litter  within  the  crab  burrows,  however,  does  not
seem  to  be  the  common  feature  of  all  sesarmid
species found in the mangroves suggesting that this
behaviour   might  be   influenced   by  ecological
constrains  rather  than  food  quality.  This  species
consumes significantly more aged (6 week-old) litter,
as  compared  to  fresh  litter,  which  indicates  that
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leaves are stored in burrows to lea.ch tannins before
consumption  (Nielson   e{  ci!.,   1986).  In  the  present
study  also,  S.  broc*il.  stores  leaves  in  the  artificial
burrows   soon   after   the   leaves   are   offered.
Approximately  50%  of  original  leaf  tannin  content
ls  lost  by  leaching  process  during  the  first  week  of
decompositions  and  increasing  palatability  of  litter.
Grapsid crabs are important for the productlon of plant
detritus which may be linked most closely to secondary
production of crabs in the offshore mangroves where
they  are  abundant.  The  present  study  clearly shows
that  S.  brocfa.i plays a key role for major link between

primary and secondary production.
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Weaning Practices and Weaning Foods in Coastal Orissa
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Breast  milk  is  the  natural  first  food  for  infants  but  after  6  months  breast  milk  alone  is  not
sufficient,  in  quantity  and  quality,  to  maintain  the  growth  and  development  requirements  of
infants.   Appropriate  foods,   referred  to  as  weaning   or  complementary  foods,   need  to   be
introduced  while  continuing  with  breast  feeding  up  to  24  months.  The  present  study  was
therefore undertaken to assess and document what foods are fed to infants and young children,
the weaning  practices and  the  influencing  lactors.  The study was  a  household  survey  utilizing
random  sampling method`  The participants were mothers of 100  infants aged  2-30 months.  The
findings  revealed  that while  breast  feeding  was  universal  at  birth,  early  wear`ing  with  watery,
onorgy  and  nutrient-poor  staples  was  widespread  and  unhygienic  practices  in  rural  coastal
Orissa.   Multi-approach   strategies,   involving   the   development   of  improved   recipes  and
processing,  nutrition education. access to safe water, good sanitation, economic empoworment
of women,  reduction in workload and promotion of breastfeeding are the recommended solutions
to the  problems.

(Key  u)ords:  WearLmg,  Irfant,  Complementary foods,  BreastfeedirLg)

Fulfilling.the  nutrition   requirement  helps  to
achieve  the  basic  goal  of  satisfactory  growth  and

prevention  of  acute  and  chronic  Illness  (Qureshi
ef  ciJ.,  2001).  Exclusive  breastfeeding  for  the   lst  4
months  and   if  possible   6   months  is  the  WHO's
recommended method of feeding full term infant by
healthy,  well  nourished  mothers  (WHO,1995).  Due
to  superiority  of breast milk  to  other kinds  of milk,
the  duration  of  exclusive  breastfeeding  has  been
increased  up  to  6  months  (WHO,  2001).

However  after  6  months  breast  milk  alone  is
not sufficient,  both in  quantity and  quality,  to meet
the nutritional requirements,  especially energy and
micronutrients  notably  iron,  zinc  and  vitamin  A  of
the  child.  As  the  child  grows  older,  it  is  necessary
to supplement the breaLst milk with other food, which
start  as  liquid  foods  and  slowly  progress  to  solid
foods.  The  term   `weaning'  has  been  traditionally
described  as withdrawal from  breast feeding,  that is
when  breast feeding  is  gradually  replaced  by  fresh
or   modified   animal   milk   or  by   semi-solid   food

(Hutchison  and  Cockburn,   1986).   It  is  transitional
in  changes  from   liquid  to   solid   diet,   the  feeding
behavior  in  changes  from  sucking  to  chewing  and
biting and the c>bligatory interaction with the mother
or  other caretaker changes  to  independent feeding

(Parkinson   and   Drewett,    2001).    During   the
complementary feeding period, children require food
that are soft,  hygienic and energy and nutrient rich
to   meet   their   high   nutritional   requirements.

Moreover, weaning foods in developing countries are
usually prepared under unhygienic conditions using
water  from  unprotected  sources  thus  exposing  the
child  to  weaning  diarrhoea.

In rural coastal Orissa it has been reported that
almost   65%   of   the   infants   are   already   on
supplementary  foods  by  the  6th  month  of  life,
although  breast feeding  continues  well  into  second
year for most children. The traditional weaning foods
and weaning practices in Orissa and indeed in many
developing  countries  aLre  reported  to  be  inadequate
and may contribute to the high level of malnutrition
among the children. Consumption of animal protein,
fruits and vegetables was found to be very low among
this cohc)rt of children,  a possible risk factor for the
high  levels  of  micronutrient  malnutrition  among
under-five children  in  rural  coastal  Orissa.

The  objectives  of  this  study  were  to  estimate
the  average age  of commencement of weaning,  and
to determine the feeding pattern of infants, including
the types of commonly used foods for weaning,  their
frequency and preparation in the studied population.

IVIATERIALS  AND  METHODS

The study was done in 4 villages of four blocks,
namely   Pipili,   Nimapara,   Bhubaneswar   and
Balipatna  of Puri  and  Khurda  district.  One  village
was  selected  randomly  from  each  block  and  from
each village 25 respondents were selected randomly
and Interviewed. The participants were  100 mothers
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of   loo  young  children  aged   2-30   months.   Diet
assessment was done using conventional methods.
Profile  of  mothers   and   information   regarding
weaning  foods  of  infants  were  gathered  through
Interview.  Matrix ranking was done to know the most
common  and  frequently  used  weaning  food  aimong
the  studied  families.

RESULTS

To know the effect of age, education and religion
on   the  weaning  practices  of  infants,   profile  of
mothers  was  taken.  Results  indicated  that  among
loo mothers majority,  i.e.  51% were in the age group
of 25-30 years  (Table  1).  Among  the  loo  infants  37
were  in  the  aLge  group  of 0-6  months  and  63  in  the
age  group  of six  months  to  two  years.

Among the  100 mothers  14  (14%) were illiterate
whereas  highest  education  of  the  studied  mother
was graduation only  (6%).  It was  also observed  that
educa.ted mothers were conscious about the health
of  their  infants  and  they  maintain  better  hygiene
than  the  illiterate  mothers  (Table  2).  The  Table  2
also  revealed  that  most  of the  mothers  (640/o)  were

primary  educated.
Table 1. Dlstnbution Of mothers according to their age

Category  (years) No`/Frequency Percentage

20-25 17 17

25-30 51 51

30-35 23 23

35-40 9 9

Total loo loo

Table 2.  Dtstribution of mothers according
to their educatiorL

Category No. / Frequency Percentage

I lllterate 14 14

Primary 64 64
High  school 16 16

Graduate 6 6
Post graduate -

Total loo loo

Table  3. Dlstnbution Of Tnothers according
to the\r religion

Category Frequency Percentage

Hindu 75 75

Muslim 25 25

Total loo loo

It was found from the study that Muslim families
(25%)  were  preferably  giving  milk  (breast  milk  and
outside  milk)  up  to  one  year  without  solid  foods.
They also breast fed  their infants for more than two
years.  Muslim  mothers  did  not  give  colostrums  to
their  infants.  They  give  breast  milk  after  3  day  of
the  birth.  (Table  3)

In this study of 100 children early weaning was
noted  in  only   18%  cases.   Twenty-two   per.ent
mothers started weaning between 4-6 months of agL.,
which is the age proposed for introducing semi-solid
foods.  Delayed  weaning  was  noted  in  60%  cases  in
the present study.  Up to 6 months 60% infants were
exclusively  breastfed  (Table  4).

From  study  on  population  of  loo  infants  60
infants  (60%)   were   exclusively  breast fed   for  the

period  of  6  months  whereas   18%  were  exclusively
breastfed for less than  2  months  only.  Four percent
infants  were  exclusively  breast fed  up  to  one  year.
Up  to  6  months  only  liquid  food  like  cow's  milk,

powdered  milk,  water and  honey were  given  to  the
infants.   It  was   also   observed   that  exclusively
breast fed  infants  were   nutritionally  normal   in
comparison  to  partial  breast fed  infants  up  to  the
age of 6 months.  It was also observed from the result
that   Muslim   family   did   not   give   roasted   chLircz

(flattened  rice)  powder  to  their  infants  (Table  4).
Table 4. Distribut.on of infants as per

thetr onset of u)eanmg

Age  of onset  of weaning Frequency Percentagc`

Less than 4 months 18 18

4-6  months 22 22

6-8  months 26 26

8-12  months 30 30

More  than  one year 4 4

Total loo 100

Table  5.  Mat   x ranking regarding common
u)eahing foods giuen to the irrfants

Common  weaning  foods Matrix ranking

Roasted  churci powder  +  milk  +  sugar

Boiled  sago  with  salt

Lactogen  ( powered  milk  )

Cow's milk

Cerelac

Rice  water  +  soft rice  +  boiled  potato

Soft  boiled  rice  +  dci{

Boiled  rice  +  bctled  vegetable

Sattua
Biscuit  +  milk
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Matrix  ranking was done  to  know the common
weaning foods given to the infants and it was found
that  roasted  flakes  (churci)  powder  +  milk  +  sugar
was  the  most  preferred  weaning  food  followed  by
Lactogen  (powdered  milk),   rice  water  +  soft  boiled
rice  +   dciJ  (pulse),  and  so  on.  It  was  also  observed
that  studied  families  prefer  Lactogen   (powdered
milk)  in  relation  to  cowls  milk  with  the  belief that
cow's  milk  due  to  cool  in  nature  causes  cough and
cold  problem  in  infants  (Table  5).

After the aLge of 4-5 months mother's milk alone
is not sufficient to sustain growth and development
of infants  due  to  increased  demand  of protein  and
calorie.  Feeding  pattern  and  quantity  of food  given
to the Infants were  studied.  It was found that up to
the  age  of 6  months  only 30%  infants  were getting
some  solid  foods along with  mother's milk and  15%
were  getting only  milk  (mother's  milk  +  Lactogen  /
cow's  milk)  up  to  one year which  could  not  meet the
requirement of protein, calorie and other nutrients of
the  infants.  Quantity-wise  majority  of infants  (47%)
were  getting 40-60 g in one  serving (Tables 6  & 7).

Frequency  of  the  weaning  foods  given  to  the
infant  was  also  studied  and  it  was  found   that
majority of the infants,  I.e.  39% were getting outside
food 4 times in a day, only 3% were getting two times
in  a day,  whereas 3  times weaning food along with
mother's  milk  is  sufficient  for  an  infant.  (Table  8).

Table 6. Distribution of infants as per food given
to them up to the age of or\e year (N= 100)

Category Frequency Percentage

Up to 6 month only breast milk 60 60

Up to 6 month breast milk + 10301585 10301585
outside milk

Up to 6 months breast milk +
other solid foods

Up to one year only milk

(breast + Lactogen or cow's milk)

Up to one year milk + solid food

Table 7. D{stnbution of infcmfs as per the quautdy
of flood given to them in one seTuing

Quantity Frequency Percentage

20-40g 7 7

40-60g 47 47
60-80g 13 13

80-100g 33 33

Total 100 loo
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Almost all  the  nutrient rich food  materials  are
available  in  the  studied  area  like  energy  rich  rice
and    tubers,    protein    rich    dais    (greengram,
blackgram),   oilseed   (sesame   and   groundnut),
vitamin and mineral rich vegetable and fruits which
can be used in preparation of balanced food for the
proper nourishment of the  infants  (Table 9).
Table 8.  Distnbution of Infants according to the frequency
of weaning foods given to them

No.  of tines Frequency Percentage

2 times in a day 3 3

3 times in  a day 33 33

4 times in  a day 39 39

5 times ln a day 20 20

6 times in a day 5 5

Total 100 loo

Table 9.  Locally auallable foods uihich can be
used in the preparation of uieaning foods

Cereal

Pulse

Oil  seeds

Millets

Vegetable

Fruits
Tubers

Rice  and rice products

Greengram,    Blackgram,    Redgram   and
Bengalgran
Sesame,  groundnut
Ragi,  bajra
Green  leafy  vegetable  and  almost  all  other
vegetable

Banana, papaya (available throughout the year)

Yam,  sweet potato,  potato

DISCUSSION

In our study of  loo  children  940/o infants were
taking outside food  before one year.  Early weaning
was  noted  in  only  18%  cases.  Twenty-two  percent
mothers started weaning between 4-6 months of age,
the  age  proposed  for  introducing  semi-solid  food.
Delayed  weaning  was  noted  in  60%  cases  in  the
present  study.  These  data  are  comparable  to  the
findings of a study reported from Lahore,  Pakistan,
and  an  earlier  study  from   another  developing
country,  Bangladesh  (Imtiaz  and  lzhar,   1997  and
Brown  et aJ.,   1982).  However,  these  findings  are  in
contrast   to   developed    countries   where   the
commencement of weaning begins at  age less  than
4 months in almost 45°/o cases (Graham ef al.,1998,
Health   et  aJ.,   2002,   Morgan   et  al.,   2004   and
Anderson  ef a!.,  2001).

Delayed  weaning  is  not  found   in   developed
countries as almost all  the  children  are  weaned  by
the  age  of  6-7  months,  when  breast  milk  alone
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cannot  meet  the  caloric  requirements  of a  rapidly

growing  infant.  This  could  be  due  to  their  higher
socioeconomic and educational status. The high rate
or delay in weaning of Infants  found  in  the  present
study  compromises  with   the   overall  nutritional
status  of  the  infant.   Significant  aLssociation  was
observed between delayed weaning and educational
status of mothers. Mothers with secondary or higher
education  started  weaning  at  an  appropriate  age
while  mothers  with   lower  levels  of  education
sometimes delayed  it till  the  end  of one year.  Delay
in  weaning  is  a  risk  factor  for  nutritional  rickets

(Molla  e{ ciJ.,  2000)  and  other feeding,  also reported
in   other  studies  in  developing  countries,   which
results  in  less  intake  of  food   with  reduced  total
calories  per  day  leading  to  growth  faltering  and
under  nutrition  (Brown  ef a!.,1982).

Delayed  weaning  was  particularly  noticeable
when  the  mother  had  5  or  more  children  or  the
extended family size was more than 5 members. This
could be due to poor time management, as mothers,
when  busy  looking  after  a  large  family,   tend  to
neglect  the  nutritional  needs  of  the  young  child.
When   mothers   felt   that   their   own   milk   was
inadequate,   they  started  complementary  feeding
with  top  milk  instead   of  giving  semi-solids.   The
hazards of bottle-feeding are well known, especially
bacterial  contamination.

Although  22°/o  mothers  introduced  weaning
foods to their infants at the correct age,  the quality
and  choice  of  foods  were  not  ideal  for  adequate

growth.  There  was  a  tendency  to  give  unbalanced
diet with limited intake of expensive animal proteins.
Also seasonal fresh fruits and vegetables, which were
abundantly  available  and  less  expensive,  were  not
offered to the infants.  Many mothers weie found to

give  it  diluted,   as  a  drink,  through  a  bottle  by
enlarging the hole in the teat as commercial cereals
are  very  expensive.

The  data  revealed  that,  among  most  of  the
families  roasted  flaked  power  with  sugar  and  milk
was the most preferred weaning food, in contrast to
c!c}J].a  (wheat porridge)  and  sujl. (derivative  of wheat).
These  are  affordable  even  for  low  income  families
but need  to be  specially cooked for the child.  A high

percentage  of  infants  in  the  study  was  given  the
regular family  food without any alteration.

Banana  was  the  only  fruit  given  to  the  child.
The soft consistency and easy availability of bananas
round  the  year  in  Orrisa  make  it  a  popular  and

convenient  item.  No  other  seasonal  fruits  such  as

papaya  and  mango  were  used.  This  may  be  due  to
the fact that fruits  are generally expensive  and  not
used routinely in families of low socioeconomic group
in  coastal  Orissa.  This  is  in  contrast  to  developed
countries where all types of fruit are popular during
weaning.   In  vegetables,   potatoes  were  frequently
used, once again they are both economical and easily
available. Egg seldom comprised _the_complementary
food  for  the  child.  Meat  was  almost  never  used.  As
these  high  protein  foods  are  quite  expensive  in
coastal  Orissa,  their lack  of use  could  be  ascribed
to the low affordability of the family for this purpose.
This  is  in  contrast  to  developed  cc)untries  where
fruits,  egg and  meat are  routinely  used  during the
weaning  period  (Graham  ef  ci!.,   1998,  Health  et  c{J.,

2002,   Morgan   €f  c{J„   2004   and   Anderson   ef  ciJ.,
2001).

One important finding was that Muslim families
did  not  give  colostrums  to  the  infants  up  to  three
days, before that they give water and honey to them.
It  was  also  observed  that  Muslim  mothers  did  not

give roasted flake powder c)r other solid foods to their
infants.  They  mostly  give  only  milk up  to  one  year.

We   need   to   create   practical   programs   for
improvement  in  weaning  practices   to  prevent
malnutrition in children. For example, mothers need
instructions  in  preparing  infant  food  from  main
family  ingredients  to  make  it  soft,  palatable  and
nutritionally  balanced.   Infant  food   can  also  be

prepared at cottage level to make it more affordable
as recommended in  some studies from  our country
and   NepaLl  (Nidhi   e{  aJ.,   2004  and  Thathola  and
Srivastava,   2001).   Moreover,   mothers'  attention
should   be   focused   on   the   hazards   of  giving
unsuitable  food   items  such  as  tea  and  diluted
commercial cereals during the weaning period. Along
with  public  awareness  programs  for breast feeding,
the appropriate use of semi-solids after 6 months of
age  needs  to  be  promoted  as  an  essential  health
message.   All   sources  of  information   including
electronic  and  print  media  should  be  tapped  to
strengthen  the  knowledge  about  infant  feeding

practices,  as  has  already  been  done  in  the  case  of
diarrhoea in  India.
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Effect of phosphogypsum and lime on nutrient availability and
performance of cowpea in laterite soil

Phosphogypsum,      the      byproduct     from

phosophoric acid plant is basically hydrated calcium
sulphate  with  small  proportion  of  P,  Si,  Al,  Na,  K,
Mg,   F  and   several  minor  elements.   The   annual

production of phosphogypsum  in  India is about 2.8
million   ton   of  which   only  68   to   76   percent   is
currently  utilized.   Laterite  soils  are  characterized
by  acidic  pH  with  reduced  availability  of nutrients
like  P,  K,  Ca,  and  S.  However  pulses  and  oilseeds
require  considerable  amount of these  nutrients  for
exhibiting  their  maxlmum   production  potential.
Hence  their  productivity  remains  rather  low  in
laterite  soils.   Phosphogypsum   and  lime  contains
considerable  amounts  of these  nutrients  by  which
they  can   efficiently   supplement  the   nutrient
requirements  of  these  crops.  This  paper  attempts
to  describe  the  effects  of phosphogypsum  (PG)  and
lime  on  the  nutrient  availability  and  performance
of cowpea  (VI.gna  ttrigu]cuJczfa)  in  a  Kandiudult  soil.

The  field  experiment  was  laid  out  in  RED  in
College   of   agriculture,   Vellayani   with   eight

kr2e8tg2%ts'oV%kTglh(:i::[emc:%m2e5nod£:1::-ay,'TP22:N5:
P205  K20  as  Per  Soll  test  data  +  lime  @  full  LR),  T3

(N:P205:K20  as  Per  Soil  test  data  +  phosphogypsum
@ full  LR),  T4 (N:P205:K20  as  per soil test data +  lime

@  half  LR),  T5  (N.P205.K20  as  per  soil  test  data  +
phosphogypsum  @  half  LR),  T6  (N:P20s:K20  as  Per
soil  test data  +  lime @ half LR and  phosphogypsum

@   half  LR),   T7   (N:P205  K20  as  per  soil  test  data  +
lime @  I/4th LR +  phosphogypsum @  I/4th LR),  and T8

(Absolute  control).  The  important  physicochemical
properties of the  soil at the  experiment site  are  pH-
4.1,  EC-0.02  ds  in-I,  texture  -sandy  loam,  organic
carbon   -   0.750/o,   available   P   -   0.6   kg  ha-I   and
available  S  -14.2  kg  ha-I.

Availability  of  organic  carbon,  phosphorou8  and
potassium

Availability   of  nutrients   estimated   at   fifty

percent  flowering and  at harvest stages  for various
treatments  were  evaluated   (Table   1).   For  all  the
major and secondary nutrients, the treatment effects
were significant. In general, a higher nutrient status
was observed at fifty percent flowering, evidently due

to  the  crop  removal.  The  organic  carbon  content  at
fifty percent flowering was  highest for treatment that
received lime and PG @ half LR each followed by PG ©
full  LR  and  PG  and  lime  @   I/4  LR  each.  Thus  the
application of phosphogypsum either alone or with lime
had a favourable influence on organic carbon content.
Application  of phosphogypsum  have  promoted  plant

growth and  thus the  biological activity of the  soil was
enhanced. Hence the organic carbon content was more
for the treatments containing phosphogypsum. Could
e{ clJ.  (1988)  reported that application of amendments
such as phosphogypsum  increased  the  population of
microbes in the rhizosphere of citrus. At harvest stage
though the effect was significant most of the treatments
were at par.

The available phosphorus content of the soil was
significantly   influenced   by   the   application   of

phosphogypsum at fifty percent flowering stage only.
The  highest  value  was  noticed  for  the   treatment
which  received  PG  @  half  LR  followed  by  T3  whlch
received PG at full LR. The treatment which received

phosphogypsum   alone   showed   higher  values
compared  to  those  which  received  lime  alone  or  in
combination.  This  in  turn  shows  the  significant
influence  of  phosphogypsum  in  the  release  or
adsorbed  soil  P.  At  the  harvest  stage  also,  though
there  was  no  significant  difference  due  to  various
treatments,   the  highest  value  was  shown  by  T5
These  results  were  in  conformity  with  the  findings
of Palliyal  and  Verma  (2002).

Regarding  the  available  K  content,  the  lowest
value  was  noticed  in  treatment  with  PG  @  full  LR
and  this  might be  due  to  the  downward  movement
of K  as  a  result  of application  of phosphogypsum.
The  enhanced  displacement  of  K  by  Ca  and  Its
downward  movement through  soil  profile  or its loss
with  leaching  water   had  been   reported  earlier

(Shainberg  ef az.,1989, Liu and Hue,  2001).  However
when  the  rate  of application  of phosphogypsum  is
reduced,  the trend was different indicating that the
displacement  effect  of  Ca  may  be  very  much  less
and have facilitated the retentic)n of K in the surface
soil  itself.  In  the  initial  stages  of incubation  study
also  similar trend  was  noticed.
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Table  1. Orgamc carbon, available P and K of soil at different growth stages

65

Treatment Organic  carbon Available  P Available  K
%) (kg  ha-'\ 'kg  ha-``

FPF Harvest FPF Harvest FPF Harvest

Tl 1.11 0.907 87.44 96.06 99.49 89 . 7 1

T2 1.03 0.907 114.10 107.72 137.2 105  27

T3 1.33 0.994 124.53 120.35 88.04 77.46

T+ I.07 0.993 119.47 115.10 142.8 90.88

T5 I.19 1.04 126.03 121.17 144.35 106.82

T6 1.40 0.917 loo 109.48 135.52 115.73

T7 I.29 0.973 109.83 119  68 117.08 112.94

T8 0.94 0.85 75.87 87.00 91.17 77.85

F    ,714) 9 . 91 ** 3.76* 8.059" I  .51  NS 8.93** 3.53*

CD  (p=0.05) 0.154 0.096 i9.303 26.147 24.465

FPF -  Fifty percent  nowcring,  **Significant at  1  percent level,  *Significant at  5  percent level

Table 2. Exchangeable Ca ancl Mg, auallable S and electrochetmcal properties Of soil at different grou)th stages

Treatment Exch,  Ca Exch.  Mg Available  S pH EC  („S  in-1)

(cmol  kg-I) (cmol  kg-I) (kg  ha-I)

FPF Harvest FPF Harvest FPF Harvest FPF Harvest FPF Harvest

Tl 1.22 i.08 0.467 0.700 5535 31.77 5.17 5.19 57.85 55,74

T2 1.35 1.24 0907 0.410 60.09 33.52 5.13 5.06 64.57 55.15

T3 1.52 I.48 0513 0.253 81.20 49.12 4.91 4.92 113.77 62.82

T+ 120 I,56 0480 0.400 62.09 34.48 5.16 5.31 79.97 45.33

T5 128 I.14 0.500 0.367 67.57 43.71 476 4.92 102.18 5477

T6 I.54 1.22 0.697 0.320 64.87 40.96 5.25 5.13 101. 56 5736
T7 I.08 150 0.40 0.220 64.96 38.64 4.88 4,85 76.57 68.23

T8 0.87 0.67 0.313 0.260 30.43 19.08 4.75 4,81 57.53 42.19

F  ,7,,+, 8.28** 64F* 5.56** 3.54" 8.89** 13.58** 23.02" 10.0** 7.50** I .98NS

CD  (p-0.05) 0.234 0.349 0.239 0.245 14.64 7.46 0.127 0.169 24.12

FPF -  Fifty  percent  flowering,  **Significant  at  1  percent  level

Availability  of Ca,  Mg  and  S

The   Ca  content  of  the   soil  at  fifty  percent
flowering  and  at  harvest did  not  show  a  particular
trend and this might be due to the difference in crop
uptake    (Table   2).    However   phosphogypsum
increased   soil   available   calcium   content   than
treatments with lime alone at fifty percent nowering.
By the  time of harvest,  the  treatment that received
phosphogypsum showed lower Ca content than that
with lime.  One of the reasons for this may be  better
downward  movement  of Ca  from  phosphogypsum.
Jacob  (1992)  observed  the  downward  movement  of
Ca  up  to  a  depth  of  60  cm  in  laterite  soils  from
gypsum applied to soil columns.  Liu and Hue (2001)
found   that  about  60   percent  of  calcium   from
phosphogypsum  moved  to  deeper  layer  compared
to that from lime. The variation in crop uptake may
also  have  contributed  to  the  above  phenomenc)n.

Phosphogypsum  has a significant influence  on
the exchangeable Mg content of the soil.  Because of
the  high  rate  of dissolution  of phosphogypsum,  as
in the case of potassium,  Mg may also be leached to
lower  layers  as  evidenced  by  the  lower  values  for
the  plots  treated  with  phosphogypsum.  It  is  more

pronounced  at  the  harvest  stage.  At  fifty  percent
flowering,  the  lowest  value  waLs  shown  by  absolute
control  and  T3  following  it.  The  treatments  which
received  lime  alone  recorded  higher values.  Lime  is
less mobile than phosphogypsum. Hence there won't
be   much   displacement  of  Mg.   The   leaching  of
exchangeable Mg to deeper layers was also reported
by  Shainberg   et  al.   (1989),   Jacob   (1992)   and   Liu
and  Hue  (2001).

Application   c)f  phosphogypsum   significantly
increased   the   available   S   content   of  all   the
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Table 3. Ef:feat of plrosphogypsum and line on yield arid yield attributes of cowpea

Treatment Grain Yield Number  of pods Number  of seeds Pod  length  (cm)

(kg ha-I) per plant per  pod

Tl 1875 4.27 1367 1  1,67

T2 1900 5.53 12.67 1590

T3 2311 8.93 15`67 18.00

T1 2086 3.56 14.33 14.25

Ts 2084 773 16.33 16.33

T6 1724 5.63 14.00 17.83

T7 2201 5.27 1467 15.00

T8 1339 2.23 11.67 13.72

F   ,7,   ,4, 15.94** 14.45** I  .12NS 3.12*

CD  (p=0-05) 233.58 I.725 - 3.673

treatments  that  received  PG,  evidently  due  to  its
sulphur  content.  Treatment  receiving  PG  @  full  LR
recorded  the  highest value  for  available  S.

Yield  and  yield  attributes  of cowpea

The  grain yield was  significantly influenced  by
the application of phosphogypsum (Table3) . Twenty-
two   percent   increase   in   yield   was   noticed   for
treatment  with  PG  @  full  LR,  compared  with  that
with  lime  @  full  LR.  This  was  at  par  with  T7.  The

Increase in yield might be due to the readily available
calcium and sulphur through phosphogypsum. The
total  number  of pods  per plant was also  highest in
the  treatment receiving  phosphogypsum  at  full  LR
followed  by  phosphogypsum  at half LR.  The  length
of     individual     pods     was     also     high     with

phosphogypsum    at    full    LR.    Application    of
phosphogypsum  enabled  the  plants  to  have  better
uptake of nutrients thus leading to increase in yield
and yield  attributes.
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Crop residue management in paddy-wheat sequence
in partially reclaimed coastal salt affected soil

Rice-wheat  ls  an  Important  crc)pping  system

prevailing in India. At the same time, organic residue
recycling  is  becoming  an   Increasingly  important
aspect from  soil and  crop productivity point of view.
The   significance  of  crop  residue  incorporation  ln
coastal  salt  affected  soils  is  high  since  lt  helps  in
amelioration process also.  Not much information on
these  aspects  is available  for  South  Gujarat region.
In   order   to   study   the   effect   of  crop   residue
Incorporation on soil and  crop productivity,  present
experiment  was   taken   up   and   the   results  are
presented  here.

The  present  study  was  carried  out  at  Coastal
Soil  Salinlty Research  Station,  Navsari Agricultural
University,   Danti/Umbharat  during   1996-97  to
1998-99. This station is located at 72°50' E longitude
and  20°83'  N latitude.  The altitude ranges from 0 to
2.5  in.  In all 7 treatments,  i.e. T,= crop resldue (CR)

@  5 t ha-I  + 60% RDN of which 50% basal, T2= CR @
5  t ha-I  + 60% RDN of which  75% ba§al,  T3= CR @ 5
t ha-I  +  80%  RDN  of which  50%  basal,  T4=  CR @ 5 t
ha-1  +  80%  RDN  of which  75%  basal,  T5=  CR @  5  t
ha-1  +   100%  RDN  of which  50%  basal,  T6=  CR @  5  t
ha-1  +  100%  RDN  of which  75%  basal,  and T7= only
RDN  100% was tried. The experiment was conducted
at   a   fixed   site   in   RED   with   3   replications.

Experimental soil was alkaline in reactiun (pH  :  8.6)
with  salinity  level  of  (EC2.5  :  2. Ids  in-`[).  The  straw
of wheat was  thoroughly  Incorporated  into  the  soil
at  the  time  of land  preparation,  i.e.  about  15  days

prior to transplanting. The test cultivar GR-3  of rice
was transplanted at 20 x  15 cm  spacing and wheat

(Lok-1)   was   sown   by  keeping   22.5  cm   distance
between two rows. The soil samples were taken after
harvest  of the  crop  from  two  depths  (0-15  and  15-
30)  and  analysed  for organic carbon.

In pooled analysis, the treatment effect on wheat

grain yield  was  not  significant,  but in  straw  it was
significant. The treatment receiving only  100 percent
RDN  (T7)  gave  signlficantly  higher  straw  yield,  but
it  remained  at  par  with  the  treatment T6,  I.e.  CR @
5 t ha-I  +  loo °/o RDN of which 75 percent was basal

(Table   1).

Pooled results of grain and straw yield of paddy
indicated   that  the   treatment  effects  were   not
significantly different. The results however revealed
that  effect  of crop  residue  incorporation  was  more
conspicuous   on   paddy   than   on   wheat  yield.
Beneficial  effects  of crop  residue  addition  on  yield
of paddy and wheat were however reported by More

(1994).

Table  1.  Efff:Ct.of .diff eren_t trequTnerT±s on pooled (1996-97 to  1998-99)
gie[cl of wheat and paddy and organic C content in soil

Treatment Yield  (kg/ha) Organic  carbon  (a/o)
Graln Straw 0-15(cm) 15-30(cm)

Wheat Paddy Wheat Paddy

Tl CR  +  60%  RDN  50%  basal 1287 3822 2786 4995 0.76 0.76
T2 CR +  60%  RDN  75%  basal 1196 3831 2457 4938 0.78 0.75
T3 CR  +  80%  RDN  50%  basal 1242 4138 2641 5288 0.80 0.74
T4 CR +  80%  RDN  75%  basal 1334 3845 3010 4978 080 068
T5 CR  +  100°/a  RDN  50%  basal 1633 4260 3000 5571 0.80 0.72
Tb CR +  100%  RDN  75%  basal 1421 4108 3357 5097 0.84 0,71
T7 Only  100°/o  RDN 1736 3665 3583 4999 0.73 0.68
SEm±CDat  (p=0  05) 127 220 179 172

NS NS 505 NS
CV  0/o 20 7 20 11
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Organic  carbon  content  in  the  soil  (0-15  and
15-30  cm)  was  determined  after  the  harvest  of last
Jchar!/crop  and  the  data  are  reported  in  Table   I.
There was  tendency  for  increase  in organic  carbon
content due to addition of crop residue as compared
to  only  loo  percent  RDN  (T7).  These  results  are  in
conformity with the findings of Bellakki and Badanur
(1994)  who  also  reported   significant  increase  of
organic  carbon  content  in  soil  after  four  years  of
incorporation  of subabul  leaves  over application  of
fertilizer  alone.  Similarly,  water  stable  aggregates

(WSA)  improved  remarkably due to  incorporation  of
crop  residue  as  the  average  WSA  content  was  62.3

percent  in  crop  residue  treatments  as  against  the
40.5  percent in  only fertilizer  (T7)  treatment   These
results are in accordance with the findings of Bellkki
and  Badanur  (1994)  who  also  reported  increase  in
water stable aggregates due to addition of organics.
Considerable lower value of water stable aggregates
with  the  application  of  fertilizer  alone  might  be
attributed  to  the  deteriorative  a.ction  of fertilizer  N
on soil structure (Biswas etaz.,1971, Biswas,1982).

Central  Salinity  Research  Station  Danti/Umbharat
Gujarat Agricultural  university
Navsari -396 450,  Gujarat
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Estimation of biomass partitioning characters in
cowpea   [Vg.g#4 #„g#c.c#J4f¢ (L.) Walp] under

coastal region of Maharashatra

Cowpea  is  one  of the  important  multiseasonal
and   multipurpose   arid   forage   crops   grown
throughout  India.  Though  there  are  number  of
varieties  available  for  cultivation,  there  is  need  to
develop higher yielding varieties.  Under lateritic soil
conditions  of  Konkan   region,   cowpea  cultivated
dunng  rabi  season  has  the  productivity  of 400  kg
ha-1  (Anon.,1998). Therefore, the varieties with new

gene   combinations   is   important  for  systematic
breeding   programme   on   crop   improvement.
Combining ability helps for identification of parents
with  the  help  of  general  combining  ability  effects

(gca)  exhibited  by  parents.  Whereas  the  estimates
or   specific   combining   ability   (sca)   Indicate   the
cfficiency of parents in a particular hybrid to exhibit
desirably high per se performance for characters. With
this  view,  the  present  investigation  was  undertaken
to  study  the  general  and  specific  combining  ability
effects  in  a  10  x   10  diallel  cross  involving  genetically
diverse  cowpea  genotypes.

The   experimental   material   consisted   of   10
cowpea genotypes,  ui-z. BCS-1  (Bhubaneshwar), Arka
Garima  (Banglore),   RCV-326   (Durgapur),   IVRCP-1

(Varanasi),    RCV-395    (Durgapur),    IIHR   Sel.11

(Banglore),   lIHR  Sel.   16   (Banglore),   Konkan   Safed

(Dapoli),   Pusa   Komal   (Delhi)   and   Pusa   Dofasali

(Delhi).  The  parents  were  crossed  in  all  possible
cross  combinations  excluding  reciprocals  in   rab]
2003.   The   resultant   45   F]'s   were   grown   ln
randomized  block  design  with  three  replications
during   summer,   2004   at   the  Research   Farm,
Department of Agril.  Botany,  College of Agriculture,
Dapoli (Maharashtra) . Three rows of ten plants were

grown  with  30x30  cm   spacing  between  rows  and
plants.  Observations were recorded on  five  random
and  competitive  plants  for plant  height,  leaves  per

plant,  leaf area,  pods  per  plant,  seed  yield,  length
of root,  dry weight  of root,  dry weight of leaves,  dry
weight  of pods,  biological yield  and  harvest  index.

Crop  was  raised  with  fertilizer  dosage  of 25  kg
N:  50  k8  P205  :  25  kg  K20  per  ha.   Recommended
agronomic  practices  were  followed  to  ensure  good
crop   growth   and   to   maintain   uniform   plant

population.  The  analysis  of variance  for  combining
ability  and  estimation  of general  combining  ability
and   spe-cific  combining  ability  effects  was  done
following the method I and model 11 of diallel analysis

(Griffing,   1956).

Analysis   of  variance   for   combining  ability
showed  that the variance due to general combining
ability and specific combining ability were significant
for  all  the  traits  (Table   1).  The  significance  of  gca

Table  1. Arra[gsis Of uanance for combining abthty in coujpea

Character 8Ca Sea Error cr2g 02s o2gl   o`2s

(d.I.=9) (d.f=45) (d.I. = 108)

Plant  height  per  plant 53.59** 13.85** 1.34 3.17 1251 025

Compound  leaves  per  plant 11.95** 4.56** 0.72 0.59 384 015

Leaf area 9.62  „ 3.47  ** 0.81 0.49 266 018

Number  of pods  per  plant 43.87** 23.33** 1.06 164 22.27 0.07

Seed  yield  per  plant 72.14** 37.53** 0.94 10.97 13315 008

Length  of root 0.52* 0.14* 0.13 2.76 36.59 007

Dry wt.  of leaves  per  plant 0.11 ** 0.07** 0.03 0.003 0.04 007

Drv wt   of root 0.27** 0.12** 0.03 0.012 0.09 0,13

Dry  wt.  of pod 64.62" 38.96** 1.82 2.05 37.14 0.05

Biological  yield  per  plant 45.84** J7.93** 3.91 0.03 0.01 3.00

Harvest  Index  (%) 25.63** 18.00** I.06 0.06 0.15 0.4

**,  *  Significant  at  I  and  5%  level  of significance,  respectively
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and  sca  variances  indicated  the  presence  of  both
additive   and   non-additive   gene   actions.   The
magnitude  of gca  variance  was  higher than  that of
sca  variance  for  biological  yield  of plant  indicating

preponderance  of  additive   type   of  gene  action.
Combining  ability  studies  on  cowpea  were  carried
out  for  dry  weight.  However,  high  level  of additive

gene  action  by  biological  weight  of  plant  has  also
been reported by Ponmariammal and Das (1997) and
Pal   (1989).   Higher  magnitude   of  sca,   than   gca
estimates, was exhibited by the characters, viz. plant
height,  compound  leaves,  leaf area,  pods per plant,
seed  yield  per  plant,  length  of  root,  dry  weight  of
leaves  per  plant,  dry  weight  of pods  per  plant,  dry
weight  of roots  per  plant,  biological yield  per  plant
and  harvest  index  indicating  the  predominance  of
non-additive  gene  action.

These  results  are  in   agreement  with  those

published   earlier  for  plant  height   (Sanghi  and
Khandelkar,1991   and   Ponmariannal  and   Das,
1997),  seed  yield  and  pods  per  plant  (Zaveri  ef aJ.,
1983,  Karat  ef cil.,   1988  and  Sawant,   1995).

The  gca  effects  for  the  parents  and  sea  effects
for  the  hybrids  are  presented  in  Tables  2  &  3.  The

present  Investigation   revealed   that  none   of  the
genotypes  exhibited  desirable  higher gca effects  for
all  the  characters.  The  parent  RCV-326  was  found
to   t]e   best  general  combiner  for   the   character,

Department of Agril.  Botany
Dr   Balasaheb  Sawant  Konkan  Krishi  Vidyapeeth
Dapoli-415  712,  Maharashtra
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Estimates of genetic variability and heritability in
groundnut (Ar¢chg.s dypog4c4 I.)

Genetic variability is the prime requirement for
breeding   programme.   An   understanding  of  the
nature  and  magnitude  of gcnetic  variation  present
in  the  germplasm  lines  and  cultivated  varieties  is
necessary  before  Initiating  a  breeding  programme
aiming  to  develop  high yielding varieties.  Since  the
effectiveness  of selection  depends  on  the  extent  of

genetic variability for different characters an attempt
has been made to evaluate 34 germplasm lines and
6  varieties of groundnut  for thirteen  characters.

Forty  genotypes  of  groundnut  having  wide

geographic   origin   (16   countries)   were   grown   in
randomized   block  design  with  three  replications
during  khan/2006  at  Research  Farm,  Department
of  Agricultural   Botany,   College   of  Agriculture,
Dapoli.  Each genotype had  four rows of 2  in length
with  spacing of 30 x  10 cm.  Recommended  package
of  practices  were  adopted.   Observations  on  five
randomly  selected  plants  were  recorded  for  the
characters,  viz.   days  of  first  flowering,   days  to
maturity, plant height (cm), number of branches per

plant,  number of developed  pods per plant,  shelling

percentage,  pod  length  (mm),   loo  seed  weight  (g),
number of kernels  per  plant,  kernel yield  per plant

(g),  oil  percentage,  dry  pod  yield  per  plant  (g),  and
days  to  50  percent  flowering.  Analysis  of variance
was  done  by  method   suggested   by  Panse   and
Sukhatme   (1985).   Genotypic   and   phenotypic
coefficient  of  variance,   herltability  and   genetic
advance were studied as per the procedure given by
Burton  (1952),   Burton  and  de  Vane   (1953)   and
Johnson  et aJ.  (1955),  respectively.

Analysis  of  variance   revealed  the  significant
difference  among  genotypes  for  all  the  characters
studied  (Table  1)  indicating  presence  of variability
in the material.  Estimates of genetic parameters like
GCV,   PCV,   heritability,   genetic  advance,   genetic
advance  as  percentage  of  mean  are  presented  in
Table 2.  It is revealed  from the data that maximum
variation  was  observed  for  plant  height  (19.20  to
50.87 cm), number of pods per plant (7.13 to  17.20),
number  of kernels  per  plant  (12  93  to  29.67),   100
seed weight (32 to 68 g), number of primary branches

per plant  (3.82  to  6.13)  and  dry pod yield  per plant

Table  1. Analysts of uar\ance for dif:ferent characters in groundnut

Character Mean  sum of squares
Replication  (2) Genotypes  (39) Error  (78)

Days  to  first  flowering 2.05 5.37** 1.02

Days  to  50  percent  flowering 1.52 3.89** 0.57
Days  to maturity 0.03 20.62** 0.71

Plant  height  (cm) 7.21 133.08** 11.88

Number of primary  branches per plant 0.62 0.75** 0.20
Number of pods  per  plant 14.85 16.60** 5.43
Shelling  percentage 2.11 31.63** 12.65
Pod  length  (mm) 9.13 46.00** 3.75
100  seed  weight  (g) 5.30 174.97** 6.41

Number of kernels per plant 11.19 36.03** 16.33
Kernel yield  per  plant  (g) 3.36 5.05** 2.03
Oil  percentage 0.25 5.33** 0.08
Dry pod  yield  per  plant  (g) 5.04 8.42** 3.58

*,  **  Significant at  I  percent level of sigmficance.  Data in  parentheses are degrees  of freedom
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Table 2.  Vanabtlity parameters for diffierent characters in groundnut

75

Character Range Mean  ±  SE , PCV(%) GCV(%) h2b  (%) GA CAM(%)

Days to first flowenng 22.67 to 28.33 26.69 ± 0.33 5.88 4.51 58.70 1.89 7.11

Days to 50 percent flowering 26.67  to 31.67 29.52 ±  0.25 4.37 3.55 65.86 1.75 5.95
Days to maturity 100  to  112 108.61  ±  0.28 2.49 2.37 90.32 5.00 4.60
Plant height  (cm) 19.20 to  50.87 39.27 ± 1.15 18.41 16.18 77.27 11.42 29.09
Number of primary branches/plantNumberofpodsperplant 3.80 to 6.137.13to17.20 4.40 ±0.1512.25±0.77 14.0124.69 9.6415.74 47.3640.65 0.612.54 13.8520.77

Shelling percentage 61.77  to 78.52 72.79 ± 1.18 5.98 3.45 33.31 2.96 4.07
Pod length (mm) 21.40 to  34.80 26.07 ±0.64 16.19 14.39 78.96 6.83 26.20
100  seed weight (g) 32 to 68 41.66 ±0.84 18.99 17.99 89.75 14.51 34.83
Number of kernels per plant 12.93  to 29.67 20.77 ± 1.34 23.34 12.50 28.70 2.81 13.74

Kernel yield per plant (g) 6.20  to  11.07 8.51  ±0.47 20.45 11.75 33.00 1.18 13.94

Oil  percentage 45.02 to 50.35 48.19 ±0.09 2.80 2.74 95.62 2.64 5.48
Dry  pod yield  per plant (g) 8.40 to  14.40 11.68  ±0.63 19.50 10.86 31.02 I.45 12.46

(8.40 to  14  40 g). The data suggest that wide ranges       high  genetic  advance  was  observed  for   loo  seed
of variation were present in the genotypes for these      weight,   plant  height,   pod   length  and  days  to
characters.   Similar  results  were  also  reported  in       maturity.  High  estimates  of heritability  along  with

groundnut  by  Deshmukh  ef  az.  (1986)  and  Kumar      high  genetic  advance  as  percentage  of mean  were
and  Rajamani  (2004).   In  general  the  phenotypic      observed forthe character,loo seed weight. Similar
varlances  were  higher  than  genotypic  variances.       results  Were  also  reported  by  Dashora  and  Nagda

:+::hpL::tva :°dr nt:em ;:ia::Ckt::::I:I;ern:L=:te:n:fLcpa:::     !i:: :i ea::o?:t|eannt:o::dapcE:rr#e::)mz]tghatp:;:Lr:]dt

:;:1trsoe::e:Snee::ictfhaf: ilo:r;::a:;h;::i;h::g:;::n::cfv::r3o;f    :£r:ee::1::`ti:ar:€h:ers:e::i:efn:t:[to:f:;]g::o:uelfie]:;e :h::Se;:::v:e,:::;

::gso?[erpepr[:ennt:a:: ']iite swea:e`sOuTt:O:rdea¥: ;Occ::iuannc¥     ;h:a:rc:h:tce:r¥,spv:a::e:1i ;e:;:t:1;rtg:eec:;;lei;;::p:ccm;aftou:r,::y:
with  the findings ofsingh  and  slngh  (1999).                        heritabi|ity   and   low  genetic   advance   for  such

High    heritability    was    observed    for    oil      character  indicated  that  dominance  and  epistatic
percentage, days to maturity,loo seed weight, days      effects were of considerable value in the inheritance
lo  50%  flowering,  plant  height  and  pod  length.  The       of these  characters.

Department of Agricultural  Botany                                                           S.M.  AWATADE,  B.L.  THAWARE,
Dr.  Balasaheb  sawant  Konkan  Krishi vidyapeeth                         B.  B.  JADHAV,  J.  S.  DHEKALE  and
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Water temperature during winter in the tropical
tidal river waters of Sundarbans, India

Sundarbans,  the  Biosphere  Reserve  of  India

(located  between  Lat.  21°  to  22°-30'  and  Long.  88°
to  88°-29'E)  Intersected  by  numerous  tidal  creeks
and  rivers  is  famous  for  Its  luxurious  and  virgin
mangrove forest in the world. Covering an area of 9630
sq  kin,  Sundarbans  is  a  part  of  the  world's  largest
Ganga-Bramhaputra delta,  located at the confluence
of river Ganga and the Bay of Bengal,  and is a part of
the  deltaic  plain  of fluvio-marine  deposits.

The tide in  this region is semidiurnal with  little
diurnal  Inequality.  The  rivers  belt)ng  to  the  meso-
macro  tidal regime  (Davis,  1964).  The  separation of
flood and ebb channels is a characteristic in majority
of the rivers of coastal West Bengal and is controlled
by  the  principle  of Coriolis  Force  (Dyer,   1998).

Air and water temperature were recorded by using

glass-in-mercury  thermometer.  Water  salinity  was
readily determined by ATAGO Hand Refractometer (S/

Mill,  Japan)  having  aL  range  of 0-loo  ppt.  TDS  (Total
Dissolved  Solids)  and  DO  (Dissolved  Oxygen)  were
measured   by   the   TDS   meter   and   DO   meter,
respectively. pH was measured using a standard meter.

The sediment laden river waters of Sundarbans
carry a large content of silt particles, which  results
in  high  TDS   load   (Table   1).   In  the  river  waters,
innumerable vortices appear due to irregular bottom
topography  and  helicoidal  tidal  flows  during  flood
tide in almost all the rivers having meandering bends
along  their  courses  at the  Sundarbans  region.  Silt

particles  mix  with  water  temperature  making  it
warmer  than  the  ambient  temperature  (Table   1).
Comparatively warm temperature of the river waters
in  Sundarbans  during winter  may  have  significant
control over the zonation and speciation of mangrove
vegetations.   The   growth  of  mangroves  may  be
accelerated  wlth  the  influence  of  soil  and  water

Table  1.  Phustcochewical parameters Of the river uiaters of SundaTbans during December, 2005

Sample Atmospheric Water pH Salinity TDS DO Flood  (F)/

Location Temp  (OC) Temp  (OC) (ppt) (ppm) (mg/ L) Ebb  (E)

Basanti 27.8 22 7.5 12 990 I.8 a
Gosaba 24.9 22 7.9 14 775 3.9 a
Sajnekhali 25.3 22 7.9 17 860 3.5 E

Gumdi 22.4 24 7.8 16 560 3.6 E

Dayapur 22.0 18 7.9 15 865 2.9 E

Satjelia 19.9 20 7.9 15 790 2.3 F

Chotomollakhali 20.7 23 7.9 15 825 2.3 F

Malemelia  khal 21.4 22 8.0 14 750 2.3 F

Korankhali 21.4 23 7.9 14 810 2.3 F`

Marichjhapi 22.4 23 7.9 14 790 2.5 F`

Kumirmari 23.3 23 7.9 11 695 2.6 F

Jhilla  R. 22.8 21 7.9 6 440 2.5 F`

Jhilla 24.0 22 7.9 7 485 2.8 E

Birir  Dabri  K. 24.2 23 7.8 8 655 5.6 E

Katuajhuri 24.4 24 7.8 7 565 5.7 E

Burrir  Dabri 25.9 21 7.9 10 590 2.9 E

Pakhirala 21.4 22 7.7 16 685 2.4 F

Sudhanyakhali 24.8 21 7.9 16 800 6.0 F

Sudhanyakhali  K. 22.I 21 7.9 18 775 2.5 F
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salinity  (Bandyopadhyay  €t az.,  2001).  Salinity,  pH,
Total  Dissolved  Solid  (TDS),  Dissolved  Oxygen  (DO)
values  in  the  Sundarbans  river  waters  are  not
affected  with  this  decreasing  water  temperature
phenomenon  and  all  these  values  of  salinity,  pH,
TDS,  DO  remained  almost  constant  (Das,  2006)  as
the water regime  appears  to  be  more or less  stable
during  the  post-monsoon  period.

Department of Chemical  Engineering

Seawater with  the  temperature  of 25°C  during
winter intrudes  into the  river and  creek network at
flood  tide,   which  may  also  cause  increase  in  the
temperature of river waters.  During flood  tide water
molecules   move   faster   that   results   in   higher
temperature.  Temperature  change  is  the  response
of the water substance due to removal of heat energy
for  high  TDS  value  of river  waters.

GAUTAM  KUMAR  DAS  and
Jadavpur  university,  Kolkata  -700 032,  West  Bengal                SIDDHARTHA  DATTA
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